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jiTxr£:n f'fSt MEkr.

THE OccafioLl iV/i»fr,^ark'd A^ur/j, I. Gave Occa-

fion to Expe(^ more of them. And the rather^

for that this Firfl Letter feems very Imperfe£l ; And to

have Referv'd tjhe Proofs of what he AiTerts to a Second

Performance.

tSut having waited tjhus lo|ig, ancji jreing ngfprofpeQ;.

ofiiTl^t, welDiuftt^Wthis, 4s,it is^'^nd mai© our Bell

of it.

There are fome Particulars which are left for a Num.
II. Not to fwell this too much. But the Contents of it

are put to this, v/ith the ^/>/£"W/Jf,> which ferv^-foT

^f «^gt|; becaufeit will ^rffoifow t&sf^A'nd/'thal the
*

Reader may fee before-hand what he is to Expert. Anci

it may perhaps Prompt the Author of the Occafional Let-

ter, to give Us hkewife a Mum, II. Which he has Im-

pHcitly Promts'"d. And I fuppofe will Perform, if he has

any thing to fay ^totb^s... ^ -j_^
,.

|. 16. 1. 21. for Vivdj read«m«/> p. 17. 1. io» read is fbatof.

, . bIo2 brifi b'j1:irr[
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Caffandra

HEN GOD has determin'd D^/r//c7/-

<?/^ to a Nation^ he takes away their

Smfes^ they have Ejy^/ and 6'fe not,

Ears ^ and hear not, they will not

'V?tderfiand.

There is a fet of Men amongfi: Us who are Vifi-

bly Driving on (whether themfelves know it or not) the

Ruin of thefe Nations ; by fetting up the PrinctpleSy

and carrying on the fame Pretences ^ which began and
at la ft Compleated the Bloody Revolution of Forty-Oney

with the Deftrudion of the Churchy 'the Kjng, and
the Larvs.

And when their Principles are Examin'd to the

Bottom ; and their former Pracfifes laid before them,
with all the Difmal Confequences ; it has no other

Eife6l with them, than to Excite their Rage tenfold

more. They give no other Jnfrver than the Crafts-

Men at EpheJ'us , to Cry out Hours together, Great
is our Diana !

And if this A^offe and Clamour can Carry it againft

Reafony the Authority of the Holy Scriptures, die known
Lajvs of the Land, and our own Sad Ext'erience, what
can be the IlTue, but what it was before, if not

worfe, as of Sins Repeated, our utter Dejlruclion ! ,

B The
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The te» Tribes who Revolted under Shehd^ Return'd

again: But never after their Second Defection under

Jeroboam -y
till they were finally Cut off, and their

j\\ime loA upon the Earth to tliis Day. And it is

obfervable, That in the SuccefTion of Nineteen KJngs
which they had in that time, there was not one

Goody tho' all of their own Choofmg,

Jr
,

The Root and Foundation of all our Republican

cingthiScherriesy and Pretences for Rebellion is this fuppos'd
B^iicjii Radical Power in the People^ as of Erecting Govern-

c^vfrlf ^^^^ at the Beginning, fo to Overturn and Change it

ment'm at their Plea furc.
the ptofk, ^Q obviate this, the Author of the New Ajfociationy

Part. 2d. Supplement, p. 4. 8cc. Carries Us to Matter of

F4(??, how Political Government did Begin in the World :

And how the IVorld was, at firlt, Divided into feve-

ral Nations, And fhews, That this was not done by

the Ele^ion of the People ; But by that moft Stu-

pendious Miracle of the Divifion of Tongues ; whereby

all of one Language forting together, and God placing

a Governor over them, they became a Diftindl: Nation,

And he likewife tells Us, That from that firft Divi-

[ton of the World into 70 DiftinQ: Nations and Lan-

guagesy Mention'd in the xth of Genefis, we have the

Names of the feveral Governors where Hifiories have

been Preferv'd, from Nimrod all the way to this

Prefent Emperor of Germany^ for Example, and fo of

others.

Then as to the Reafon of the thing, he brings Ar-

guments to fhew, Thsit Government coud not be Foun-

ded, nor the World Divided into Nations, upon that

Foot. of the Election of the People, Tliat this Hypo-

thefts wou'd Render all Governments Precarious,, and

Eternally Lyable to Change and Confufwn, That it

was never yet known, nor ever can be, what is meant
by
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by the word People^ in this Scheme of Goverame^t.

For the rvho/e People never Chofe, And a Part of the

Peop/e is not the Whole. That the M7;o/f or Hulf of

the People do not Choofe thofe who are calPd Repre-

fentath'es of the People in England. And far lefs in

Holland., Venice., or any Republick that is in the World.

That this Scheme of Deriving Goi>ernment from the P^fj-

/j/f, is much more Defiruclive of the Rights., LibertySy
and ^/«/fO' of Mankind^ than the other M?^f/ of Divine

Right in the Governors., as having their Pcjrrer from

Now let Us fee what is Anfwer'd to this, in the

Occaftonal Letter.

As to the iirfl part, tha Original of Government, and
the Divifwn of Nations , it is faid

, p. 20. That Peo-

ple were at jirfi Divided out of Neceffity. And fuppo-

fmg the Governor not to do Right to his People, They
woti'd have had x Right to have Proceeded to a JVew
Choice, This fuppofes the firfb Divtfwn to have been by
the EleBion of the People. And his bare faying fo is all

the Proof he brings. He Anfwers not a Word to the
plain Matter of Fad, which is Dire£lly againfb him.
But adds, That he Laughs at Divine Right. And thinks

it fo Trifling an Argument , as not to Deferve ti Serious

Confideration. He fays, / cannot fee any Reafon to think

that One Man was Exalted fo much above the Reft, for
his own, but the Peoples Sake. That is True. But then
there are feveral Reafons given in the jVew Affoc. Why
it is bell: for the People not to have the Choice in them-
Iclves. And none of them are Anfwer'd. However
this is going from Matter of Eaci to Reafoning. Will
they then yield the Eaci^ And let us Reafon afterwards ?

He fays, (ihtd.) That when Jacob Died, we find no
manner of Superiority left to his Eldefl Son Reuben.
This is Objecting, inllead of Anfwenng. What has this

to do with the tirft Divifwn of Nations ? This is Skip-
B 2 ping
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ping from one thing to another, without Anfwering
Dtjlincily to any thing. This go's upon the Point of

the Frimogentture, Which is a Different Head of Argu-
ment, from the Divifw/} of NAtions ; and comes in the.

fecond place, the other being lirll fettl'd. And fettl'd

it is, for any thing this Author fays to the Contrary,

Therefore I will Anfwer him as to this, That he will

find the Right of the Frimogeniture fully AfTerted in

-that fame Cafe of Reube/f, Geit, XLIX. ^. Where Reu-
beriy on Account of his Primogeniture only, is calPd

the ExcelUiKy of Dignity^ and the Excellency of Fewer,

But he was RejeQed (zsCain and Efau were) for his

Wickednefs, becaufe he ivent up to hts^ Father^s Bed.

ver. 4.

He fays (^ihid) And vohen Di'vifion was made ^ it rvas

by Lot, What Di'vifion do's he mean? Was this the D/-

n.nfionoi Nations? Which is the Point he was to An-
fwer. Or was it the Di'vifion of the Holy Land a-

mong the twelve Tribes^ by Jojhua ? What has this to

do with the Peoples Choice of their Governours ? Was it

x)\^ Lots fuppofed to be Caft among tht Tribes^ Fami-

lies^ and Perjons, upon the EleQion of ^aul ? But he

was A:'?ointed by Samuel before that, i Sam, x. 'i. And
it was God who order'd the Lots (if any) to be Caft.

And the People knew not Saul^ nor after the Lot fell

upon him, where to find him. 'ver, 22. And when
God had told them where he was . Samuel faid to all the

PeoPley fee. ye htm whom the Lord hath Chofen, ver. 24.

So that here is no Foundation for the Election of the

Peopley but the Direft Contrary. Saul firft Chofen by

God, Then ReveaPd to Samuel^ and by him Anointed,.

Then Ihew'd to the People by him. Whether any

Lc/^ were Caft in the Cafe is not Certain, for there is

no mention of it in the Text ; only faid that fuch a

Trtbe^ iucli a Family^ and fuch a Perfon was Taken.

For ous^ht we know, Samuel him felf Nam'd them alL

But
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But that is not Material. For however it was, it was by
God's exprefs orderhig, without any Eleciton of the
People^ as to the Ferfon.

However this is Foreign to the firil: Divifo^ of A'^a-

tioni\, and the Origwd oi Political Government , upon
which the Author of the New JJfoc, do's Infift. And
gives thisRcafon for ir, p. 9. That all FacJions have Re-

courfe to this, when they are about to Vn-hinge and Over^

turn fettled Confiitutions, For the Original Power of
People in General, is not to be taken from the fpecial

Difpenfation given to any one Nation or Particular

People ; but from the Rights of Mankind, Conlider'd

in their Natural State. And whether the firft Divifi-
on of Nations, and Original of Political Government a-

mong Men, arofe from Mankind in this Suppos''d State of
Nature, and by their own Free and Voluntary Eleclion :

Or, whether by the Infittution of God, without [the £-

legion of the People ? Is the Quedion we are Con-
cernM to Difcufs. For if the Latter be the Cafe, Then
the People have no Original Rights to Claim, as to

the Difpofition of Governments..

But fays the Occafwnalifi, p. 17. fuppofe That Govern-
ments were from the Beginning In/lituted by God, and
That ke fet a Ruler over every Nation. The People

had as much a Divine Right to their Rulers Proteifion,^

as they had a. Right to Govern. And let us (fays he) put
matters upon this Foot, 1 jhall be Ready enough to Gra/it tt^

T>tvtne Right.

Well then, we will put Matters upon this Foot I Nov/
fee if we can Agree.

I Grant theretore, That People have a Right to the,

Prott'thon oixXicw Governours. And a Property in theii\

PojftJJions. And by the Divine Law. Infomucli that

if their Rulers, whom God\\diS fet over them l\o Invade
their Rights^ they make themfelves obnoxious to the
Divine Lan', and to the "Judgment of G«>^, for fo doing- ..

"
But.



But now the Qiieftion ftill Remains,whether the People

in fucha Cafe, can Right themfelves, by taking Arms
againft their Goz-er?7ours'^ By Depofing them, and Choofing

others in their Room ?

And for the Neg^itive thefe Reafons are UrgM in the

Nsvo JjfGciatio^,

1. That the PJght of the Governors being Divine,

mull:, upon no Account, be Invaded. And that we
make our fclves Obnoxious to the Divine Vengeance^

\i\jQ Invade \\)S Ktght I as he do's, if he J»T'4^fj- ours.

2. That we cannot take Arms and Defofe him, with-

out AlTuming the Power of Government to our felves
;

which upon the Scheme now fuppos'd, is Ufurfing the

Sivord of God, which He never gave Us. And Confe-

quently a Rebellton againft God. Putting our felves in

his Place. And a DilTolving of the ConfiiUition which

he has Ordain'd to Kefrefent Himfelf ; and by which he

do's Govern the World.

3. That by Vn-hingtng of Government, and putting

it in the People, we Ihall bring Greater Mifchiefs upon

our felves, thanthofe we feek to Avoid under our Go-

vernors of God\ Appointment. And our Confufwns can

have no End, in that Frame of things : Becaufe the

Centre of Government can never be Fix'^d in the People

;

that being a word of no Certain Denomination. And
Contendmg Parties may Fight it out, upon Equal

Claim of Right , to the End of the World. Therefore

that ther can be no lafting Settlement, no Security, but

in a Divine Right, to which all ought to Submit.

4. Let me add, That our Lives ^^I't only at God'^s Dif-

po^l who gave them. He has not left them in our own
Power. Therefore we cannot, by any A els of ours,

give that to others, which we have not our felves
;

Give to any other a Power over our Lives. And Con-

fequently the Power of Life and Death can never be

given by the Election of Peo}>le ; or any other ways than

by
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by a Divlfje Right
',
without which, ther can be no O-

bhgation, of ilo?ifcience^ to obey any Government , or

not to Overturn it, if I can Gain a Stronger Party to

my Side ; for then it is the People ! And if the lelTer

Number Prevail, they are the People-, and tXiQEalUfice

of Power is on their fide ! The Minor may be the Potior

fars. And fetting 2i{:\dQ Divine Authority, I know no
Man has Power over me, more than I over him ; fince

Nature has put us all upon a Level, And I will break
loofe from him, when I can, as from a Robber ; and
fo may he from me. And if the Major Number fay,

you may Quit the Country, if you Hke not the Frame
and Ce?;i?//>«^/o« which we have Voted. I will fay, No.
Who gave you Power to Baniflj me my Country r It is

my Country as well as yours. And for the Major vote^

the Greateft part of the World are Kjiaves and Fools, I
am Born Free^ and no Man has Right to take my Freedom
from me. And if I can gather a Party^ tlio' Fewer^ we
will Fight you for it. I grant we do it, at our Peril, But
what I fay, is, That ther is no Obligation of Confcience

on either fide. There is no fuch thing as Right and
Wrongs as Jufi or Vnjufi, Nor can ther be any Settlement

of Government, till we come to a Divine Right. To
whatelfefhould I give up my Life or my Liberty

, if

lean Prefervethem ? Tho' I fhould do it, by over-
turning twenty Governments that ftand upon no other
Foundation than what I carry within my own Breafl
that is, the Original Right and Freedom of Mankind. By
which, Two Men have no other Power over One^ but
Force, And that may be RepelPd by Force, Here is no
Authority, to which I ought to Obey, for Confcience

fake.

As to the Cafe of Vfurpers, and Common-Wealthsy it is

Anfwer'd in ihcNew Jjfoc Suppl. p. 9. That the Govern-
ment in being has the Right, where ther rs none who
Claim a Better Right. But this not from the Flection oi

the



the Peop/e , it that were SupposM, for no Government
or Conftitution was ever yet let up by the Free and E-
qual FJecfion of All the People:But as Poffeffing that Author

r/i^,which God at hril: Founded in the divifion of Nations^

I and DefignM to continue to the End of the World. If

thofe in Poffcffion came wrongfully by it,they will Anfwer
h to God. But ftill it is theirs of R^ght, where none
Claim a better Rtght to it than they have. As a Man
who Steals a Hat^ has a Right to it againft any but the

Owner \ fo that if any others take it from him by Force^

it is 7^o^^£'rjin them. And yet the A£l of Robbery al-

wa^^s Remains a Sin, And notwithftanding, Poffefjlon

gives a Right^ againlt all who have not a Better Right.

And this arifes from the NecefTity of GovermnentyWhich.

God Himfelf at firlf did In/litute, and Ordain'd to Con-

tinue. And which never yet did, or ever can Devolve

to the People. For that would be perfed Anarchy ; which,

Vindica- as my Ld. Bp. of Sarurn well fays, Opens a Door to End-

^h^"/,
^^ lefsConfufionSy rvhtch rviil nei'er admit of Order or Remedy.

and i"iff And he maizes it worfe than putting the Pomr into the
of scox- Hands of the moil Cruel Tyrant^ even of the Pope him-

Now let us fee what the Occafwnal Letter fays to thefe

things.

It fays thus p. 20. And horv unfit this Writer may ima-

gine a Heady Multitude to he to fix upon Order or Govern-

ment
^
yet "'tis certain

J
that Neceffity rvill bring them to it ; and

it mil bejira-nge^ if there[hould not be among them fome^ that

have Heads \vi\'e enough to Invent a Scheme
^ for their Secu-

rity and Protection^ rvhich the largefi part will Agree to : And
the Refiy if theypleafe^majfeparate and remove^ where they

think to be better Governed.

Now inltead of this being an Anfwer to what is Ad-
vanced in the A^ew Ajfoc. (Part of w^hich is fet down be-

fore) That is a DireA Anfwer to This. And it is fhew'd

there, That ther can be no fuch Scheme Invented, by any
Heads
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Heads how Wife roe\^er. Why will they not fliew

fuch a Scheme to Us ? They have been long about
it ! And many Schemes have they made. Yet none
will HoM ! They can never make one, upon the Foot
•of the People^ that is not Altogether Precarious^ Non-
fenfe, and Contradictiori, That can give any Bafts or

Settlement to Government: Or oblige any to Submit
for Confctence fake : Nay further, That do's not Deftroy
and Utterly Subvert their Beloved and Foundatton-
Principle of the Original Freedom and Independance of

the People ; Since all thefe Schemes end in a Force

upon thofe, who will not Comply with their Confth-

tution.

And all the Anfrver hitherto given by thefe Scheme-
Mongers^ is only to fay, They are fure there may be
fuch a Scheme ! And it were Strange (as this Author
fays) if there fhou^d not

!

»

Finding no Relief in Arguments or Schemesy he Fro- co^^-r
duces an Inflame^ which he thinks none Dure Anfwer. ning^Vh'e

He Reprefents our Conftttutton and the Laws as ^^^ °^

Founded upon the People, Then Proves that' this and ^ouf'
Cannot be ^ure Dtvino : And lb his Point is own co?/-

Gain'd !
(iuumr..

I fhall the more willingly Anfwer this, becaufe ma-
ny are Deceived by it ; And underlland not our Con-^

fiitution or the Larvsy or Wilfully Miftake them.
He begins p. i6. with making the Queen (or Fjncf)

Lords and Commons the three EJtates. And makes the
Ballance of Power to Cohfift in their good Agreement.
But fays he, If either grows Arbitrary^ and Breaks through
their Bounds at pleajure^ then Publick Liberty is indexed

in Danger y and we know not where to Look for it. But
when the Regular order is obferv'^dy then "^tts very Ealie to
know where to fwd it. Here the Centre of Government is

plac'dy and J hope will long Continue
; Notwithflandtnn nil

^ ''the
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the Trifliug^t Groundlefs Pretences of a Jus Divinum to

Prove it VnUrvfuL

Here is a Centre indeed, and a BalLmce \ One would
think he were Playing Booty \ He makes three Co-or-

dinate PcrverSj each at Liberty to Encroach upon the o-

ther, and Gain more of the Ballance to themfelves j and

if thefe, or any One of them fhould Differ with the

Other ; then he confefTes ther is no Centre or Ballance at

all I Ther is no Judge betwixt them, the Stvord muft
Decide it.

Is it then a thing fo Rare to be found , was it

never Heard of, That K/ngy Lords^ and Commons fhould

Differ about their feveral Powers^ Priviledges^ and Pre*

rogative ?
'

.

Efpecially Confidering that in the fecond Part of

Neiv JJfoc, Supl, p. II. Which this Author is here An-
fwering, that fame Treatife which in this very Page^ p.

1 6. He calls a Learned and Judicious One, is Quoted,fay-

ing, That in the whole Compafs of Hifiory^ no om jingle

Example can be brought^ of any One popular Affembly^ who

after beginning to contend for Power^ ever fate down Qui^

etly with a Certain Jhare, And that no One Inflame could

he produc'^d of a Popular Ajfembly that ever Kjiew^ or

Proposed
J
or Declar'^d what jhare of Power ivas their Due,

And concludes, That there is no Hopes of this Matter

being Jdjufted,

Now let this Author Anfwer his own Learned and

Judicious Treatife ; Or otherwife Confefs, That his Cen^

tre and Ballance of Poiver is Impracticable, of which no

Injlance can be given in Hiftory ; And no Method pofli-

ble to be PrefcribM for it, fiace none of the Ballancers

do Kjiorvj and therefore cannot ^^/'ffwhatyZ'^r^ of Pi?iv-

er is their Due,

III.

of the 'po make out this Ridiculous Scheme ofGovernmenty our

JL'three'' ModQmBallancers oi Po)ver have Reviv'd again (and
Eftaxes* for
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for the fame Ends) the Traiterous and long fince Explo-
ded Notion of their Predeceffors in the Rebellion of Forty

One, That the KJ^g is a Part of the Parliament, and
One of the l^hree Efiates of Parliament ; and fo C^j-or-

dinate with the /jvo Houfes of Lor<3?jand Commons, That
having thus brought him to a L^-z/f/ with his Subjeclsy

they might the more eafily Df/'^j/f him.

This they Proclaim'd aloud in their Obferz'ators^2.nd

often Repeated. Which being fully and Judicloufly

Anfwer'd in the Heraclitus, Num. lo, 12,13. That the

K,ing is none of the Three £/?4r^/, and feveral JSls of

Parliament Quoted, which makes it clear paft Contra-

diction, or other Anfwer from' the Ohjervator, than Iiis

Buffoonry, after this manner, Let me have my Queen^
(as he infolently, and in Ridicule Treats Her Majejiy)

And Lords and Commons^ and let him have as many E-

fiates as hewtll, - '.
. /^

But I was fiirprizM to firiilthis Author of theOrfkl

ftm^l Letter (whom' I fuppofc of an Higher Figure) to

Chime in- with fuch Senfelefs Scnhlers,2ii]d to Trump
up this Jargon again upon Us 1 There muff be fomc
Defign on Foot 1 If he had kept the Churchy he might
hkve found a Solution of this Point, in' tlic Office for

Ounpowder-Treafon (which is likewife \ia JB of Parlia-

ment) where we Blefs God foi* Prefei'ving t\\Qj\Jng , and
the' Three Efiates of this Re.ilm Jffembled in Parliament.

Who thefe Efiates are, is plamly fet down 24 H.
%, c. 12. The firff are the Prelates or Lords Spiritual,

Rcprelenting the Body Spiritual. The fecond are the
Temporal Nobility, who fit in the fame Houfe \\\\.\\ the
Spiritual Nobility, as they are calFd 26 H. 8. c. 2. The
Nobles Spiritual and Temporal, And the third Eflate arc
the Commons, Thus fay they to the K,i^ig, 2< H, 8. c.

21* Tour 'Lords Spiritual, and Temporal, and Commons,
Reprefenting the whole State of your Realm. But for

the kj^^y in the forcfaid Statute,' 24 H, 8. c. 12. He
C 2 is
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is call'd the 0/;? Supreme Head A»-d KJ^^g — Vnto
rvhom a Body Polijick^ .compact of all forts cind De-
grees of Yeople ^ divided in Terms ^ and bj Names cf
Spirit'u.xlty and Temporally^ been botinden and owen to

hear^ next to Gody a Natural and Humble Obedience^

He being alfo Injlituted and furni/Jjed by the Goodnefs and

Suff'erance of Almighty Gody with Ple/^ary, Whole^ and
Entire Vower, Vre-eminencey Authortty^ Prerogative^ and

furifdiBiqny to Render and Tiel.d Jujltce^ and final De-
termination to all manner of Folk, Refiants or Subje^s

within this his Realm , in all CaufeSy MatterSy Debates

y

and Contentionsy &c.

Here is a Dernier
, Refort^ and Centre q£ Govern-

ment, •
^ , : ', . I

And here the Body of the ?eople is Divided into

Two Branches of Spiritualty and Temporally, Of the

Temporally ther are two Eflatesy the Lords Temporal^

and the Commons, But the Body Spiritual is a Diftin^t

EJlate by it felf, and the Firjl of theT/b^e^. And it is

more Diflrncl from the other Twoy than they are

from each other, as differing from them, in di Specifcal

Manner \ for they Both are Comprehended under one

Denomination o'i Temporallyy and are the feyeralP;*r^^

of it ; whereas the Spiritualty is of a Different Naturey

and In-communicabley with xho. other.

And this was made very Apparent, in that the Body

Spiritual were not Taxable by K^^ng and Tarliamenty but

only by Themfelves. The Fojfe/fions of the Church be-

ing Reckon'd the Patrimony of Gody being Dedicated

to Him and to His Church ; And therefore no Tempo-

ral Power could lay their Hands upon it, under Yeril

of Sacrilege,

And the Clergy were never Taxed but by Convocationy

till the Curfed Revolution of Forty-Oney which over-

turned all Foundations. And after the Refiorationy when,
before things cou'd be SettPd upon die Old Footy the

Taxings
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Tiixwgs us'd by the Vfurpers, was (for the Prefcnt only
Intended to be) Continii'd. In the firft Aci- of ParUa-

rnent^ whicli Taxed the CUr^ in Common with the La.-

itjy there is an Exprefs Provijo, Savuig to the Cltrgy^

their Antient and Undoubted Right of Taxing Them-
felves. But a Precede?7t once Made, it has been carry 'd

on to this Day.
And as the Pojfefflons^ fo much more the Perfo^s of tlie

C/fr^ were Efteem'd {o Sacred, as that, if any of them
were Guilty of a Captul Crime, or which Deferv'd a
Perfonul Shame or Puniflmient, Care was taken to Pre-

ferve the Character froln Sharing in the D/fgrace, by the

Verfon\ being firft Degraded by his .S/'/;7///.t/ Superiors,

and fo Dehver'd up, as a Lay-Man to tlie Brachium Se-

cuUre,

If the Church wou'd not Deliver him up, there is no
Reafon that he fhou'd Efcape the judgment of the Law^
as it was in the times of Popery, But it is Highly Rea-
fonable that fliou'd be Try'd. If the Church Refufes, it

is her Fault. And it is very Improbable She wou'd Re-
fufe what Conduc'd fo much to the Freferving of her
Authority and Reputation,

Wou'd it be Decent to fee a Clergy-Man Hang'd in liis

Gorvn ?

And were it not fit fome other Hand fliou'd Dif-RoLe
hiwy than the Executioner ^

The Canonical Habit is not fo Sacred as the Character,

We have feen Clergy-Men both Whtpp'^d and Pdlorfd^

and Hanged too, within thefe few Years, without being
Degradedy or the Queition fo much as Ask'd at their Bt-

JbopSy or perhaps their Knowing it, but as others, from
the Publick Aeivs.

Tho the Exemption of Clergy-Men from the. Secular

Power, even in Secular Caufes, was naVnreafonaUe and
Vnjufi Vfurpation of \oPcry

;
yet Chrijli/t^aty, and Regard

to Religion in General, do's Require, that the Mi-
ifijlers
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f nifters thereof, flioii'd be fo far Exempted from Publick

Cmtempty as that when they Suffer for Yerfond Crimes,

,;
their ^um^j7Fiem fliouM be only Yerjbnd^ and their Yro-

''

fejfion not Suffer with them.

However, while the Laws fo flood, no Clergy-Man^

j|

tillReduc'd to a Lay-Man, cou'd be Try^d by Lay-Men.

Which Abundantly fhews the Spiritualty to be a Diftind

Efiate.

9/Bifhops And by the way, this feems a full Confutation ofthat

ejT /?^' (y^^^^^ Submifiion) Vulgar Error, even amongft our Law^

Peers.^"^J'^^'-S
That a Bipjop has all the Yrtvileges of other Pf^rx,

except that of being Try'*d by his 'Peers, For which the

Realbn given is, That there is no Precedent for it in our

L.tw. How cou'd ther, when a Bijhop cou'd not be

Try'^d at all, but by his Fe/low-Bifiops ? Thefe only were
Reckoned his ^eers, as being Members of the Firfi Efiate

:

And no Member of one £/^r^, is to be Try^d by any other

Efiate, But when a Bijhop was Degraded, he was put

out of that Eftate, and Reduc'd to a plain Qomn:o:i€r, and

Trj'^ as fuch. The fame as if a Temporal Veer were O^-*-

craded. There are Temporal Veers whole Honours ar^ 4.n-

tiex'd to fuch a Caftle or Man?wr, which ifthey Sell, tn y
Lofe t\\ti): Honour and P^mf^^-. And after are to be

Try'^d by their then Yeers, the Commons, I take ihe Ca-

fes to be Parallel. And tho the Bifhops are moftly Re-

duc'd to the Temporal Veerage, except the VriviUdge of

Ahfenting, if they Pleafe, in Tryals of Blood
;
yet furely

they are not brought below that Yeerage, while they Re-

tain fome Vri'vikdges ftiU above it. And while a Bi^op

is a Yeer, he rnufi: have all the Yrivtledges of the Veerage
;

unlefs what is taken away by A6f of VarIlament. For

what elfe can take it aw^ay ? See the Learned Bifhop

Stillingfieet his Grand Queftion,

I'-^But to Return. Tho the Body Spiritual ever was, and

isftill fo DiHinguifhingly tht Firft or thcThvet Eftates^

yet it is but Tart of the^ Body of the Realm. The IC^/^gy

and he Onlj, is tlie Head of the Reahn. And
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And the Croiv^^ belongs to Him Jlofte , witiiout any
Partners, And is in no Earthly Subjeition

, as it is

Dedar'd, i6 Rich, 2. c. 5. Th^t the Crown of England
hath been fo Free at all times^ that it hath been in no
Earthly SubjeBton^ but Immediately Suhjeci to Gody in all

thtugs touching the Regality of thef.iyie Crown^ and to none

other. Then lurely not to "liis Subjedls. As che Three
E/i'.ttes are.

And thus tliey Stile themfelves, i £//-2^.c. ^. Where
Bo^h Houjes of Parliament^ the Lords Spiritual^ and Tern-

for^lj and Commons fay to Her Majejly^ We your Faith-

Jul and Obediuit SubjeBs^ Reprefenting the Three Ejlates

of your Realm c?/ England, &c.
Many oil ;- St^tutzs may be Quoted to this Purpole.

But it IS rtr: ?U}}2cur has not been filenc'd, by
theyit?(yet . ^)oi 12 Car, 2.c. 30. Which was
made on pu.^...j againft the Traiterous Principles and
Pretences ol Forty One, particularly this of making the

K/^g Co-Oidinate with tlie Two Houfes of Parliament^zrid

one of the Three Eftates ; and explaining the former L^^'j

in this Point. And there it is declar'd, That by the un-
doubted and Fundamental Laws of this KJngdomy neither the

Veers of this Reaim^ nor the Commons^ ?ior both together^ in

Parliaments or out of parliament ^ nor the PeopleCoUe^iTe-

ly or RePrefentatruely , nor any other Yerfons whatfoever^

ever hady haves haths or ought to have^ any Coercive Po^ver

over the Yerfons of the KJtigs of this Realm.

And i:^Car,2. c, 1, It is made Yremunire^ either by
WritmgyVrinting^Yreachingy or other Speakings to Declare

or JffirmyThathoth Hojifes of parliament^ or either Houfe
ofYarliamenty havener hath a Legi[lative Yower^ rvithout the

KJyig', or any other Words to the fame Effect.

Again, in the fame Statute, cdii^, 6. That the Pow-
er of the Sword is fulely in the Kjng ; And that both

or either of the Houfes of parliament cannot ^ nor ouaht to

pretend to the jame j Nor can^ nor Lawfully may Raife oTx

Lfv/,
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or Levy xny Way^ Offensive or Defeyipve^ againjt His Ma^
jcfijy His Hi'irs, or Lawful Succeffors \ and yet the contrAry

thereof hath of Lite Tears been Yra^ttfed^ almofi to the Ruin
and Deflruction ofthis Kjngdom ; anddurinq^ the lateUfurfd
Governments'^ many EvU and Rebelltom Principles have been

difltlled tnto the Minds of the Veople of this KJngdomy'ivhich^

unlej's Vrevented^ may break forth to the Diflurbance of the

Feace and Quiet thereof.

And cap. I , It is faid, That the Growth and Encreafe of
the late Troubles and Diforders, did in a very great Meafure
proceedfrom a Multitude of feditious Sermons^ pamphlets and

Speeches, daily Vreached and Yublifhed, with a Tranfcendent

Boldnefs defaming theVerfon and Government -ofyour Majejly^

and you Royal Father, wherein Men were too much Encoura-

ged : And above all,fro?n the Willful Miftake of the Supream

and Lawful Authority, whiljl Men wereforward to cry up and

Maintain thofe Orders and Ordinances, Oaths, and CovenantSy
to be Acts Legal and Warrantable,which in themfelves had not

the leajl Colour ofLaw or Juftice to fupport them \from which

kind ofDiflempers, as the Vrefent Age is notyet wholly freed,

fo Vojlerity may be apt to Re/apfe tnto them, if a lively Re-
medy be not provided, &:c.

I think enough has been faid to clear the Senfe

of the Law in this Point, of the KJng being One of the

Three Efiates, and Co-ordinate with the other Two, Which
wouM make fuch a Centre and Ballance of Tower, as

three Kjngs of Branford I For indeed, it is fetting up
three Kjngs, What elfe are three Towers, each Indepen-

dent and Un-accountable to Either or Both of the other ?

And, as our Author before Quoted fays, when none of
them Kjiow, nor will Determine what Share of the Bal-

lance of Yower is their Due,

This is the Curious Watch we are told of in Dr. K^—^'s

late Thankfgiving Sermon upon the 31JI:. (^{'January,

1704. Which, the oftner it is out of Order, fhews the
Greater DeUcacyixiXki^ Stricture !

Ther
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There is fuch a curious Watch now fet up to AuEiion in

VoUnd. And our Whtggs bid fair for it, to have it brought
over hither, as a ReguLxtor to our Time of the D^y

!

What a Curious thing would it be, if Thirty two
Palatines^ and every Man in Poland (of whom each
has a Negative ) fliould all ^^r?t? to a Tittle

!

But if O/^ftarts out of the way, ther is a Ptn loll in

the Watch^ ar.d all is out of Order I Which Ihews the

Sirlclure to be Moil Delicate

!

Such is of the Power of the Pec*/'/^ with Us, which
every Man may fet up, for or againfl K,tng, Lords^ or

Commons^ as he thinks fit. And Legion again ft them
All ! Of which ther is a New Edition juft now come
out, with Additions of Millions,

The Author of the Occajional Letter having Drefs'd

up the Confitution of England in fuch a Frame as this, had
Reafon to fay, as he do's in the fame Vage before Quo-
ted, p. 1 6. jYoiv this Government of oursfo Modelled^ can

Never be [aid to be Deriv'^d to us by any Divine Right. No
indeed ! Nor by any Right^ or even Common Senfe ! But
this is come upon him and his New Accomplices, as the

words of the AEl of parliament before Quoted fays, from
a wilful Mifiake ofthe Supreme and Lawful Authority.

But he goes on, and fays, p. 17. Ifancie thofe that Con-

tend mofl for the Divine Right ofK^,ings, will Allow that their

Monarchs cannot Lawfully be Limited by the Yeople , As Pm
fure ours are.

Now fuppofe Another fliou'd be as Yofitive as you are ?

And as Surey that you Cannot be Sure ! For however
your Monarchs, as you Call them, or Wou'd have them,

are Limited, I am fure it is not by the Veovle. But by a

Yarty, that call themfeives xhcYtople, asevery other P^r-

rjof the Pfo/'/f may, and always do, when they Rife up
to Overturn Govtrnments.

You may fay,the Yeople are Reprtftnttddi'^ well as vou can
D

"

' Con-
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Contrive. That may be. But you can never Contrive

it. How are they Reprefe^ted, when much the Major

Number have no Vote in the EteBion ? How can it be.

When, according to the Scheme of Vower in the Veople^

the Confent of every Jndividud is NecefTary ? As Mr.

i K^, makes it out in his fo much Fam'd Two Trea-^

tifes of Government^ Book 2. Chap. 8. p. ^i6. Printed^

1690. But in tMiSrSenfe^ the Veofle are fuch an Vnrviddy

Bodjy, that they can do nothing, can do no J^^ either

Good or Bad ! not fo much as to Ask, What'^s a Clock ?

But in the Pofition of which you are fo Sure^ there is

the word Lanfu/ly,—Cannot Lawfully be Limited ?

—

Now
if by L^ip/J^/i^youmeanjaccording to the Law ofthe Land^

you are Determin'd by the A^i of 'Parliament juft now
quotedjwhich makes it VnlawfuHox Either or Both Houfes

of parliament , or for the Veople^ either Collectively or

Reprefentativelytoh2iVQ' any Coercive fower over the KJng,

But if by LawfulJ
you mean not the Law of the Landy

but the Law of Nature^ by which Government was firft

Ereded among Mankind ; then you muft come to the

Original^ and the firft Divifion of Nations, And fee

if you can give a Plainer Account of it, and better

Vouch^dy than the New JJfoc. has fhew'd from Genefis..

To which you have given no Anfwer. And let me add,.

that tliis Divifwn of Nations was -not brought to pafe

Gradually^ in a long Tra^ of Time, and in feveral AgeSy

SisVeople Multiply'd and Spread over the Earth: But it

was one Jcl, done at one Time, by that moft Aftonifh-

ing Miracle of the Divifion of Tongues, which did Di-

Hinguifh the Nations^ And that this was a moft Re-
markable Ttme, and Greatly Notic'*d, appears from Gen,

x. 25. When the Name of Veleg (which fignifies Divifion^

was given to the Son of Eber, for, as the Text fays, In

his Days was the Earth Divided, This was one of the

moft Memorable j€.raes of the World. And ought not

10 be Forgotten by Us. How can it be Forgotten, while
die
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the Mark of it flill Remains with Us, that is, the Mul-
tiplicity of Lmgaages ? But it is Forgotten ! And the

beft Reafon I can Alfign for it, is, That our Republic :i^i

Virtuofoesy who are generally Deifis^ are better vers'd

in Heathen Authors^ than in the Holy Scriptures ; which
they feldom Read, but to Ridicule, or pick Holes in

th'-m. They are not in the Clafs of their Belle-Lettre.

And Horace or Tacitm is a better Text with them, than

Genefts, But as there is no Heathen Author Extant fo

Ancient as Mofesy fo likewife (as we are told in the fe-

cond Par, of Nerv AJfoc, SuppL p. S.) there is no Hea^
then Hiftory whatfoever , wnerein there is the leall

Footft-ep or Umbrage of this Independent Condition of
Mankind^ when they were All in this fuppos'd State

of Nature , without any Government among them.
Therefore thefe Scheme-makers go to their own Brains

,

and Invent, Contrive, and Fancy fuch Times and Cir-

cu?nfiances of Mankind^ as never were in the World 1

And from thence (to fhew their Ingenuity) Frame fuch
Models and Original of Government^ as are all Impofjibi-

lities\ And at the fame time, call this Account from
Genefts^ a Precarious Suppofition, As this Occajional Let-

ter does, p, 1 7. If the Hiflory of Genefis 'be Precarious

with Them, they are defir'd to fhew a Better on their

fide.

And this is not meer matter of Speculation. It is of the

Higheft Importance to have it SettPd and Determined,

Becaufe it is the only Afylum to which our Mutinous

and Seditious Spirits do fly, when they are about ma-
king Infurreelions^ and dilturbing of Government,

For no Conjlitution can be broken by its own Laws^

which were made to Preferve it. You fee in what is

before Quoted, how Pojitive and Exprefs our own Laws

are, in Barring out all the Pretences of Rebellion. There-

fore the Seditious will not be Determin'd by our Laws

or Conflitution ; but Fly Higher^ to the Original of

D 2 Go-jern-
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Go'vermnetit in the World. And there they think tliey

have Scop enough to Amufe^ and Suppofe juft tO- their

own Humour ! Therefore, as they have, ftated the

Caje^ this is the very Jugultim CAufs^ It is the firft

Stef we muft take , and then the reft will go on more
jmoothly.

Let them then give an Accounty and name the Time^

when VoUticd Go"jermnent began in the WcrU ; And
HoiVy and by what Methods the World was Divided into

feveral Nxtions. Whetlier this was done by an Equal
Voll or Vote of the whole World gather'd together ; or

their Votes fent from /^r, to fet the Bounds and Meres of

every Country^ and Determine who and who fhould

live in each, in the Worji: Countries , as well as the

Befi ; and who fliould be the Ruler in each Coumry ?

Let them fhcw this, or make it PoJJible^ upon the Foot

of th=e People \

Now in the New Ajfoc. in the Place laft Quoted,there.

is an Attempt made to fhew every one of thefe Par-

ticulars. Firft, That it was the Mofl High, who Divi-

ded the Nations, Deut. xxxii. 8. Secondly^ That it.

was done by the Division of Languages, That they were
Divided, after their Tongues, in their Countries, and in

their Nations, Gen. x, 20. Thirdly, That in the Division'

of the Nations of the whole Earth, He (Godj fet a Ruler

over every People, Eccluf. xvii. 17^ Fourthly, That
this was done in the Days of Eber, which made him
call his Son Peleg, For in his Days was the Earth Di-

vtded. Gen. x. 25.

We are told likewife in the fame Place of the Nem.

Affoc. That this was about an Hundred Years after the

Hood-^ when Mankind were fo Encreafed, as to be thus

Div^ided, Before which Time, we may well fuppofe

that N^oah had the Supreme Government. Tho' feveral

families might be Manumitted, and have a diftind

Qov£rr,ment of their own , under the feveral Heads of

Families^
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FAmilieSy yet with a Due Subordtnatton to their .Com-
moii Parent, But before this Time of the Druifion of the

Earthy we Read no where of Nations, And therefore

we may take the Rife of Political Government from this

OrigiiiaL And we muft ftick to it, till our Popular Orators

can fhew a Better.

BuLtte great Prejudice remains ftill, That if the 0- iv.

rigtnal of Political Government , be thus Immediately ^^'^^^.^^^

from Divine PnfiItution \ And that every Ruler now, tationso/

f^ here there is no Competition by any other, who claims Govern-

a Better /^ /.<?/;/ than he in Pojfeffion) do's fucceed to the
"^"^*

fame Divine Right which God gave to the firft Rulers^

whom he Plac'd over every People^ at the firft Divifion

of Nations : Then it will follow, That no Ruler cin be
Limited by the People^ or Any of them ; and confequently,
That all Governments muft be Abfolute and Arbitrary,

Which makes a Dreadful Sound to Englijh Ears !

This is the meaning of what is before Quoted out of
this Occafwnal Letter

y p. 17. Ifancy thofe that Contend mofi

for the Divine Right of KjngSy will allow that their Monarchs
cannot Lawfully be Limited by the Peoph..

As to the Laivfulnefsj and by what Larv, I have fpoke
already. But that this may not feem a Put off, I will

Aiifwer more Diredly.

There are Limitations of Conceffion , and Limitations j,

of Coertion, The firft fort as well as the laft , slvc ^'^'^""'-

always given by Superiors to their hftrtors. Thus the uffm^^^'
Great God is Pleafcd to Limit Himfelf, wlien He makes
CovenantSy and grants Condi: ions to Mankind, And is

Oblig^d hy W'iS Feraeity^ to Perform ihcm..

Tiius Fathers may Limit themfelvcs to their Chil^

dren.

And thus, Kjngs m^y Limit themfclves to their Sub-
jects, J^y Granting them fuch and fuch Lidvs, And gi-

vini^
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them.

And this is all the Original Comra^ can be fhew'd be-

twixt KJ»gs and People, But it is neither Original^ nor

Contra^,

Firli, not OriginaI. Becaufe Lms are made by Kjngs,

Therefore KJngs mufl be before Laws, Let the Lava

be Produc'd that made the firft Kjng ; even here in

England. We have been under Kjy^gs^ as far as Hiliory

can carry Us. And all the Laws that we have, have been

made by KJngs,

Our Parliaments do Recognize our KJngs, See the ABs
of Recognition^ i £//^. c. 5. And i Jac, c, i. Where the

Parliament acknowledges their Prior Right from the

Proximity Q)i Blood \ which is call'd the L/^n? of G(7^, as

well as of Man, Thefe Parliaments did not Pretend to

Make them KJngs^ or to Bf/o;v the Crawn^ as at their

Difpofel. But did, in moft Humble Manner, Recognize

and Acknowledge their Righty as from G(?^. -^/^ there^

unto (^fays the Parliament) We mofi Humbly and Faith-

fully do Submit and Oblige ourfelvesj our Heirs and Pofie^

ritJfor Every until the lafl Drop of our Bloods be ffent.

Secondly, Laws which KJngs make, are no Contracts.

They are wholly Conceffions on one fide. On the fide of

the KJng, Our Magna Charta^ which begins our Sta^

tute-Booky IS M^hollj and Solely from the K/ng, And ex-

prefs'd to be Granted of his Meer and Free-will.

Afterwards the Lords or the Commons did humbly Pe-

tition to the K^ngy that fuch Laws fhould be made. As
the Stile of our former Acls of Parliament do's fhew.

Be it Enacted by the Kjf^g-^ or Our Sovereign Lord the

KJy^g hath Ordain*dy by the Advice of the Lordsy and the

Humble Petition of the CommonSy Src.

The Lords might Advifey and the Commons may Pe-

titiony but the Ena^ing Part is only in the Kj^g- He
Enacts
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Enacts with their Advice , not They with Hls,^ He only

is Sovireigny in all Caufes, and over all Perjom.

Not by way of having a Negative Voice, as one ofKings

the Three Co-Ordinate Ponders (according to the Sttle of^'^-^'^"^'^

Forty One^ and of our Prefent ^Vhiggs) for Three, or Three-

[core Negatives cannot make an Ajfi^mative, A Negative

is only iaying, Tliis fhall not be a Law. But who has

Power to uyyThis /bail be a L/tjv ? And whofe faying fo,

do's make it a Law ^ That is only the I(J/tg. Whofe Fiat

ilamps the Authority of a Law upon what the three

£/?i«/fJ Imve Prepar'd. And if he L/i^i- it not, he may
RejeB it. The three Eftates may bring Bullton : But it is

the Impreflion of the Kjffg^ Image, and Superfcription^^

and That £?;?/y which makes it Coin. And it is Treafort

to Counterfeit it.

Now tho' the /C^>g has Limited himfelf : by way of
Concejfion, not to make Laws without the three Efiates :

Yet he has not Parted withany ofhis Prerogative to them*
Nor Parceled out the Supreme Power among thefe Efiates,

as fome foolifhly think.

For all Power is One and In-Diviftble, whether in the

Hands of One or Many, There muft be a Dernier Re-

forty or there can be no Government, And where this

is in an Ajfembly, that Ajjembly is one Body, as one Perfon,.

And the Particular Pfr/6>-^/j who Compofe that AJfembly^

have not the Ponder fhar'd among them, none of them
have any Part of the Pomr at all. For the Aci of the

Body only is die Law,

Now infucha Co;?/?'/>a//(?/^it isnecelTary, that every

Member of this Ajfembly fhould have Free and Eo^uaL

Vote, That one fliould not have a Commanding Power o-

ver another. Nor the Power of One be Deriv''d from
AffOther.But every Member litsthere,by the {am^Authority^

But how different is this from our Confiitutton ? Whei'e

the Kjf^g i$ Supreme and Sovereign^ and liis Crown Im-

feria/t
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ferid I Wyiere both Houfes of Lords and Commons ftile

Themfelves His Majefy's Moft Dtaiful and Loyal Sub-

jecfs ! And take Oaths of Allegiance to him, AfTerting him
to be the Only Supreme Governor^ in all Caufes^ and over

allYerJons,

Whofe Authority gives Being to, and Creates the P^r-

liament. And Dijfolves them at his Pleafure^ with the

J5r6"^^/? of his Mouth \ -
'.•

.

Infomuch that the fame Perfons Meeting with-

out his Authority y are an Vn-Lawful Affembly ^ 2in^

Punifhable* by the Law !

How then can this Authority be DerivM from' Them !

Can the Creature make its Creator I

Are They then Co-Ordinate Porvers with ///>», who De-
rive what Authority they have from Him

!

And as the I^wg may bring what Perfons he Pleafes

into the Houfe of Lt?r^/, without asking their Confent
;

He has not fo far yet Limited Himfelf : So the. Limita-

tion of \vhat Perfons fhall ^(9/^^ for Members of the i:/"^/;^/^

of Commonsy is Wholly and ^tj/^/j from tht IQngj as All

our L^n^j are. This was never Determin'd by a Free

and £^/z^/ Voteoi all the People, Let our Commonmalths-

Men fhew that ! As for what Advice the /C^>^ took in

doing of this, That is not the Ma^tter. The Parliament

is caird the Kjng\ Great Council,

And we have feveral Acts of Parliament wherein the

Kjng did not take the Advice of all the Three Efiates. As

3 Rich, 2.C. 2. 0«r Lord the KJng^ by the Advice and Af-

fent of all the Lords Temporal— hath Ordained and Efia-

'blifi^'d, &c. This was a Cafe wherein the Bt/hopswQrQ

Concern'd. And therefore their Advice was not Ask'd.

And 1 3 Rich, 2. c. i. In a Cafe where the Commons were

Complainants, the K.ing Enafts, By the Affent of^ the Great

Men and Nobles, Several other Inftances of this fort

may be given. And tho' the Method be Alter'd now,

and all our Acts carry by Advice and Confent of the

Three
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Three Eftates Diftindly Nam'd, viz.. Lords Spiritual, Tew-
foral, and Cornmons

;
yet all this is from the Kj^^g^ He

could not have been compelf'd to it. It is a Limitation

of Conceffion which he has Granted.
Our (Zonfiitution was not Always as it is now. They

who are vers'd in the Rolls of 'Parliament^ will find

tliere Precedents of Parliaments
, fummoned without

either Citizens or Burgejfesy only Kj^ights, fometimes
Trvoy fometimes but One, Of Parliaments Summoned for

one Knight, two Citizens and two Burgeffes. Parlia-

ments Summon'd to meet in lefs than Forty Days. And af-

ter Summons, Dijfolv'd before Meeting, Summon'd to one
Place, and before Meeting Order'd to another Place, and
to a further Day, They will find Writs requiring the
fame Members as in the Preceding Parliament, Writs
dirtied to Corporations for two Burgejfes, and to the

Sherriffs but for one Kjiight : They will find the Speak-

er, of the Houfe of Commons (in Vacation) taken in Exe-
cution, and Imprifon^d, and a New Speaker Chofen. So
that their Privileges were not always as they arc
Now^ Nay no longer ago than the Reign of Queen Eliz,

We find her Limiting the Freedom of Speech in the Town-

Hottfi of Commons to tlie bare giving of - their Vote, ul^o„f^^
Tea or No, But not to meddle with Reforming or Printed

Transforming either Church or Commonwealth. And ^^^°\P*

the Speaker order'd to Reje^ fuch Bills, if offer"*d, until they
''^' ^

"^

be viewed and confider''d of by thofe whom tt is ftter fljou^d

confider of fuch things, aud can better Judge of them. And
the Privilege of their Perfons fo Limited, as That no
Man's til doings, or not performing of Duties, be Covered
or Protected, And the third Petition of Accefs to Her
Majejly, Reftrain'd only to Weighty Caufes, and when ihe
was at Leifure. Ihave not added the^w/.t//<?;;jof the
Rolls of Parliament, in the Particulars before-mcncion'd,
for Brevity fake ; and becaufe few Readers can Con-
fult them ; and they who are Convcrfant in them, do

E know
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Know an this. But they are ready when callM for,

upon any occafion, and more to the fame Purpofe;

which I fuppofe will not be deny'd by any body.

Bnt I will Qiiote a Book which every one may Con-

fult, and which fhews the different Methods of Ma-
nagement in Parli.imefit from what is now. It is

Cottoyi's Abridgement of the Records^ &:c. Revifed by Will,

Vrjrme. London Printed 1657. There you will find Fe-

titions and Bills in Parliament^ whereof the KJ^g Grant-
txX\Fart^ anddenieth Vart, p. 48. n. 12. n. i7. n. 19.

p. 56. n. 24. p. 57. n. 30. p. 74. n. i6..p. 138. n. 177.

Again Granted with ExceptwnSy Addition^ Explanati-

on^ or upon Condition, p. 39. n. ^4. p. 46. n. 44. p. 48.

n. 14. p. 60. n. 45. p. 62. n. 57. Anfwer to the Articles

of the Clergy, p. ^3. n. 33. p. 70. n. 8. n. 19. p. 80. n»

29. p. 82. n. 15. p. 96. n. 12. p. 97. n. 19. p. 118.

n. 20. p. 126. n. 67. p. 150. n. 109. p, 131. n. iij*

115, p. 1^2. n. 124. p. 140. 0.199, p. 159. n. 57v p.

152. at the End. p. 166. n. iji. . bne jV^^viu-^

Now the Ufe I have to make of thefe things, is to

fhew , That neither the Confiitution or Priviledges of

Parliaments are Original RightSy or Fundamentals ; but

Variable and Changeable. Nor do they Flow from the

People at all, but are, and ever were the Conceffions and
Grants of KjngSy and nothing elfe.

And as to all thefe Limitations^ I now fay , in Di-

re6: Anfwer to our Authorj That the King cannot be

Lawfully Limited by the People, He cannot be Li-

mited but by Himfelf, That is by the Lm^ which,

is made by Him, and cannot be made without

Him.

2. But now as to Limitations of Coercion,. No. Supreme
Liraitati- ^ower Can Grant any fuch. Becaufe it tpfofa^a DiSolvQS

ercb'(i^° the Government, For it fets up a Pomr that is Superior

to
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to the Supreme^ which is a ContrxdiBioTi, And the
Supreme does ipfofulto ceafe to be Supreme , and that o-

ther Superior becomes Supreme, And if Power of Co-
ercion be given to Another over that Superior^ that Other
becomes Supreme. And fo in Infinitum, There caji be
flO Bafts ov Centre of Government^ at this Rate.

Therefore my Lord Bacon fets tliis down as a M^-
jc/w of our Law^ as well as of Reafon, That Supremo.

Pote/Us feip/am Dijfolvere potefiy Ligare non potefi. That
//>e Supreme Potver may Dijfolve it felf^ but cannot Limit
it felf. This is to be underftood of Limitations of Co-

ercion, For, no Doubt, the Supreme Power may Grant
Conceffions, But not (b , as to give any other Power
over it felf; for that Diffolves it.

Now as it is Abfurd and BUfphemous to fay, That
God can Limit Himfelf, fo as to put Himfelf under
the Coercive Power of any. So is it Treafonable and
Inconfiftent with Government to fay, That the KJng
can. And this is fufficiently Secured m the ACfs of Par-
liament before Quoted, wliich declare , Tiiat neither
the Parliament^ nor the People^ either ColleHively^ or
Reprefentativelj , have any Coercive Power over the

,
My Father, as my K{^g, may Limit the Power he

lias over me, by Conceffions to me. But to fay, That
this Infers a Coercive Power in me over him , fo

that if he breaks thofe Conditions to me , as I think
or pleafe to Pretend ; I may lawfully lay Hands up-
on him, turn him out of Doors, and feize upon his

HouJ'e and Inheritance for my felf : This Principle would
Dtffotve all Relations, as 'twixt Children ancf Parents,

fo hQVN'\\tKjng2Lndi Subjects, Servants Si.tid Majlers, ^nd
in fhorr, of Whole Ma/ikind.

And this is the moil Effedual Barr to hinder Kings,
Fathers, or Mafiers to give any Conceffions. And intro-

duceth a Neceffity of a Rigorous Government : Since no
^E 2 Fa.
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F.fjour can be fhew'd , without the Defiru6tion of the

Donor.

Therefore the beft Security we can have againfl: 7j*-

y*i r.in»y in our Govermurs^ is, by a Dutiful Suhmijjion ,

securtiya- to Encourage them to be Good to Us. And by Loyal

giirifl'Ty. Principles to render them Safe and <Sef«r^ in whatever
'^^-'^"y-

QoncelJions they fhall Pleafe to Give Us. No Man ever

yet Hated his own flefh^ but Loveth and Cherifheth it.

All Men defire to preferve their Voffefflons^ and what Be^

longs to them. The Glory of a KJng is the Multitude^thQ

Ri'chesy and Strength of his Subjects. And while they

are True to him, he muft wifti their Profperity.

But Provocations and Eternal Teascing^ the Dif-Loyalty

and Rebellion of Wivesy Children^ Servants^ and «Sa^-

je(^/, may make a Man hate his own Houfe^ and feek

all Means to Reduce xhtm.

And this brings Ten-fold more Ruin and DejlruBion

upon them than ever any People fuffer'd, by Quietly

Submitting to the moft Mercilefs Tyrant.

If they fhould Depofe their KJngy their New Pro^

^fc7(?r and Deliverer may prove more Tyranical than

He. And if they fet up a New Captain againft their

Deliverer
J
he may Prove Worfe. Befides, what every

fuch new Experiment muft cofbthem. Till they come

at laft to fay with the wretched Sicilians^ as Quoted

in the fecond Par, of New Ajfoc. p^ J^ 34- ^^^^ ^% ^^^

came to Deliver them from Tyranny
,

proved the Greateft

Tyrants themfelveSy and made their freedom much more

Difmal than thew former Servitude.

But no Age or Hiftory can afford Us Inftances of this,

beyond oar own. I know none can Equal the Hor-

rid Tyranny and Opprefjion of our Deliverers and Patrons

of Uherty in the Times of forty-One.

Among
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Among the many Particulars of which (too long here
-^

j^otabk

o be Repeated) I will at Prefent name but 0;?f, in
J-

j^"^,';'^.

he very Infancy of their Rebellion^ when they were ty Dii

making the Faireft Pretences^ in the 7V^r 1642. A ^^^P^''^^'

Committee only of the Houfe of Commons^ confifting of

thefe Worthy Vatriots, having firft, by Authority and
Force of their Mobb^ Driv''n away fome, and Imprifon'd.

others of the Lawful Members of their Houfe ^ who
they knew w^ould ftand by the Laws ; did A{fume to

Themfelves the Name ofthe People oiEngland ; and by an
Ordinance oithQiY own, without /C^;?g- or Houfe of Lords

y

did Impower Four Men of their own Choofmg, to lva-

lue every Man's Eflate^ at what they Pleas'd
;
(except

their own, the Taxing of which they Referv'd to

Themfelves') and to Le^uy from them what Summ they
thought fit, within the Twentieth Part

;
(that is indeed

what Summ they Pleas'd, for they could Value at what
they Pleas'd) And for Non-Payment^ to Diflrain by the
Train-Bands; and for want of fufficient Dtflref's^ to

Compound and Difcharge all Debts due to them ; and if

they fufpeded any to Conceal the Debts due to them,
to Imprifon their Perfons during Pleafure, and Bani/Jj

their Pl^tves and Children, And thefe Four JJfeJfors to be
Un-Accountable to any JL^n? or Authority whatfoever
only to their Conflituents\ for They were now the
People ! that is, the Supreme Authority ! This you will
fee at Large in Lord Clarendon^ Hiltory, Vol. 2. p. 77.
Read from^p. 75. to p. 82.

Here iS^iivExample of Preferving Liberty and Proper-
ty^ by the 'Phmr of the People !

And all this, to fecure themfelves from the £;7fr(7.7f/^-

mentSj and the Fears they Rais'd of the moil Merciful-
and Bt/itgn Vrtnce that ever fat on the Enclijjj Throne 1

Who Granted away to them, by Piece-zneal, as they were
Pleas'd to Demand it, all the PoTver and Prerooative of
tlie Crorvn

; to fatisfe their Jealoujies. But they '^vere not
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Satisfied ^ while the Crown fat upon his Head , or his

Head upon his Shoulders'.

And when we look into Hifiory^ and find this to have

M-hclier
^^^^^ Generally the ¥ate of the moft Mild and Gracious

xht Un- Princes ; it Prompts Us to RefleQ: , with a General
Reafona- View, upon the Condition of DepravM Humane Nature.

PeopleJr ^nd to confider, whether the Caufe of More Rebellions

T^^Mai- and Qonvulfions of Government has Arilen from the

ftratio
' fMal'AdrniniJlration of Princes ; or from the Vetulancy dimdi

Kings are '^^'^-R^^fi^^^^^^ffi of the Yeofle f

vwfl to And becaufe we may be fure of Right Information^
Blame ? ^^^ ^^^-jj ^^|^^ ^j. ^^^q^ ^-j^g Sacred Records,

^^°^"'
Mofes was the Meekefi Man upon Earth. So Juf,

that he had never taken an Ox or an Jfs from any of
the Yeople, Gave them the Wifeft: Laws in the Worldy

from the Mouth of God Himfelf. "Was fet over them
by God, He Refcued them from the Houfe of Bondage^

by a Multitude of Miracles. Had fuch a Fatherly Af-

fedion to them, as if he had Begotten them AIL

Dent. ix. Three feveral times he fell down before the Lord^
9.18.25. forty Days each time, without Eating or Drinking^

once to Receive the haw^ and Twice to Deprecate the

5/;^ ot the Pfc)/»/f, for which God faid he would have
Df/r^ryV them, had not 3f(?/^J His Chofen fiood before

Him in the Gap^ to Turn away his Wrat'hfsl^JDifpleafure

from the7n. He Yrafd to be Blotted out '©?iShe Book of

of Life Himfelf, to Save that Yeople ; tli^ God Pro^

mis'd him , to Raife out of him, a Greater Nation than

they.

One would think it Impoffihle for any Yeople to Mu-
tiny or Ke^^/ againft fuch a Governor as this 1 Yet ne-

ver any was fo Tormented, as this Meek Man, with their

Continual Infurreciions. Infomuch that he Pray'd to

God
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God to take away his Life^ rather than Bear It. They
laid Arbitrary Government upon him, and Ambition^ to
make hmfelf altogether a PRINCE over them. They did
not like this Governor of God's Appointment : They were
for YopuUr Election. They would Choofe for Them-
felv^Si' And they faU one to another^ Let 1)s make a

CafttUm And what would they do with Mazes'^ Why
Stone him j

They RebelPd Twice againfl: David, a Man af- DuvH.

ter God^s own Heart , whoft Son CHRIST delighted

to be calFd. He Fed them rvith a faithful and True
Hearty and RuPd them Prudently^ rvith all his Power,

He was Glorious in War. And Subdu'^d their Enemtes
under them. But all that was nothing ! A^ay, but whom
the Lord, and this People^ and all the Men of Ifrael Choofe^

His rvill I be, and with him will I abide. This is the

firfttime we heard of that Maxim, Vox Popult, vox
Dei, Th^t the Choice of thQ People, is the Choice of God!

But if David'^s Reign was Incumber'd with Wdr^
tho^ ViUorious, and that they had a Mind to Live at

^

Kafe^is Son Solomon(jo(God\ own Chooftng tGo)gave them
perfe£^ Peace and Plenty Un-Parallcl'd : He advanced
their Trade • and made Silver as Stones in Jerufalem,.

They were the Envy of all Nations for Riches, He
built them a- Temple, the Glory of the whole M^orld, And
was the Vi^ifejl of All ever Begot by Man.

Yet, all tliis wou'd not do I 'I'hey Complain'd of
Taxes, and his Toke was Heavy ! And they RebelPd a-

gainft his Houfe for Ever.

There is but one Step Higher to go in this Scale ; Theocra-

andthatis to Go^Himfelf. For after the Meekefl and ^^^'

Jnpfiy the moll: Pious and J'icforious , the moil- Peacea-
ble, Rtchefi, and Wifejl, wliom clle oi Mortal Race fliou'd

we Name I But^
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But God did once Vouchfafe to take the Cov^rn-
me/it into His own Hands, and to be Kjng Himfelf.s

He Nam'd all their Ca^tams a.nd Judges^ and went^
out before their Armies, But they grew Weary of this

Theocrafify and in the Days of Sofnuel , they Rejected

GOD too from being their Kjng ! And would Chpofi\

for Themfelves ! And of -^// they Chofe,not onfVrgv^d^Q^f}

Now let us look a little to the other Side, of the

Ferverfenefs that is found among the Generality of Man-
kind. As we have feen how Vn-eafte and Mutinous

they are under the moft Mild and Gentle Governmemsty-

So, on the other hand, where they are il«/V wi^h a*

firait Rein, and even Tyrannically^ they coflimonly lpea.1^

Befi of thofe Princes^ and Jdorn their Memories,

How the Mild Family of the Stuarts have been

Treated fmce they came into England^ I need not Re«^

peat. •-'

And yet none of thofe Severities can be Alledg'd in

any of their Reigns^ as were in thofe of Hen, VIII. or

Q. Eliz,

ThatUfage which either of them gave their P4r/(4-

wents would not be borne now. Swearing at them;^

and taking their Members out of the Houfe^ and Im-

-prifoning them during Pleafure, and not fufrering any

Reafon to be ask'd them for it. And yet K. Car,

I. but dedring Jufiice againft five of their Membersy

was a Breach of Privilege^ and a fujBcient Ground for

a Rebellion !

He Courted the Fanaticksy EftablifhM them in Scot-

land^ IndulgM them in England, and even made him-

felf a Sacrifice to them. Yet they Hate his Memory,

Q. Eliz. Profecuted them with the Utmoft Rigor,

Made Severe Laws againft them, and put them in full

Execution. She reckoned them as her worft Enemies^

evenworfe than the "^efuits themfelves, and to have
been
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been Inftrumental in the Spamjh I/2vafio/7. As you

may fee in tlie Lord Chancellor Puckertr/g''s Speech,

which I have therefore ^-?^-?^fji;^^. AW/. ^. And yet they

Pretend to Reverence her Memory

!

One Caufe of which I take to be, That when Men
are Hinder'd from any JVicked^efs^ they are willing to

take the Honour to themfelves, of never having Defign''d

it. But rather to have Suffe/d under an Un-jufl: Suf-

pcion^ "Which Ufe fome of the Dijfenters late Books

have made of their Patient buffering under (^ Eliz.

as a Tejlimony of their Loyalty and Pajjive-Ohedierjce-

Vrtncipie^ to rie tJierein with the Church of England,

On the other hand, when Men have Perpetrated their

Wickednefs, they think themfelves obliged to ftand by it,

and Juftifie it.And therefore muft not afford a good Word
to thofe whom they have Injured

; for that is to Con-

.

demn themfelves. And herein is that Saying Verified,

Thitt it if he rvho doth the Injury^ cannot Forgive,

Another Reafon there is for this Ververfe Te?nper of

Men. That the Multitude 'are like the Waters (as they

are often Reprefented in the H. Scriptures^ which will

eo,
as far as they have Way. And when they who

ear the Sword of God^ will fuffcr Pernicious Principles

to be Spready and the 'Populace to Rage and Swell ; As they

are Accountable to God, for Bearing His Sword in

vain^ and fuffering His Authority , with which they

are Entrujled^ to be vilely Vrofiituted to the Beajls of
the Veople : So they often let thefo Bad Humours En-
creafe, tiU they are Involved

; and feck to Extricate them-
felves by mean Compliances^ which Render them and
their Authority more and more Contemptible

; till at lafl it

hizWreJledowt ot their Hands; and they themfelves of-

ten Verijh with it. For that Maxim rc\u[\ forever remain
Jr-Refragablt'y That it is in vain feeking to CompouhJ.

with thofe who Contend for Power. For the more they,

F get
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get, tfic more they mufl: have till tliey have All, Can
one Exception be Produc'd !

Therefore Q. Eliz. Watch'd the Beginnings of the

Fa^rio^y and kept them under ; from fo much as any
Expe^ation- of coming into Places of Porver or Truft ;

And fhe had Peace and Quietnefs with them \ And has

their Good Word ftill.

But K. Car. I. Endeavour'd to Compound with them,
and Gave them Part , that they might not feek the

Whole ! For which they Condemn''d him as a Tjrant and
a Traitor. And have his Memory in Detefiation I

It had been much better for the Nation to have had
a Rigorous /C^>?^ over them, than a Prince^ tho' of ne-

ver fo many Perfonal Vertues^ who, out of a Miftaken
Clemency^ fhould let Fa^ions Grow, to the Defiru^ion

of the People.

of^-xl'.
^ Tyrant mufl: Die, or may become Better. God fays,

ranny and That th& Hearts of KJ^g^ a^'^ i^ His Hands, and he turns
Revoiu- them, as it feemeth befl: to Him. He fends Good KJngs
"^^

to a Good People \ and Wicked Princes for the Punijhment

of a Wicked People,

But when we have over-turn'd the Foundation

of Government ; will let it be no longer from God, but
fet it up upon the Foot of the People, which has no
Foundation ; It is not for on^ Life or Age we may en-

dure the Fffe£ls of it 1 What did the Depofition oi Rich.

the II. coil England ? A Train of Mifery, Blood, and
DeHruction for above an Hundred Years, till the Right

Line was at lalt ReJtorU ! And was the Difference

betwixt Rich, the 11. and Hen. the IV. worth all this ?

So that Tyranny may Laft for a Life ; But Rebellion^ if

jt fucceeds, for Ages.

No KJngdom was ever yet Deftrofd by the Tyranny

of a /C^>^. But bv Rebellion Many have.

Yet
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Yet our Author thinks Tyrmny much more Dcflru(9:ivc

to the People, than PopuUr Re^jolat w?7. And proves it

thus, />. 1 8. Let any one Cvnfider the Cruelties that have
been Inflicted upon the poor Protejlants in France; not to

mention the many Illegal Arbitrary Proceedings that rve have

feen in our own Nation, and compare them with the man-
Tter with which our Popular Revolution was brought about,

and try in his Confcience, if he can be of his (the Au-
thor of the AflbciationV ) Opinion, And let any one Re-

flect upon the Condition we mufl have been in before this

time , had not God come in to our Refcue, and I am fure

it will he Impofflble for him to Subfcribe to fuch downright

Falftties, andfuch Slavijh Principles.

This Author is diW very Sure I I firft, except againft

the laft part of the Companfon, What he apprehends
might have come to pafs ! Jealoufies and Fears will bear

no Argument, A Man may be as Fearful as he Pleafes.

There are fome who Fly, when none Purfueth. And
fomc Pretend Dangers, to Frighten other Folks ; to

Raife Mobbs, and carry on Defigns.

But I defire to know what he means by The many
Illegal and Arbitrary Proceedings that we have feen in our

own Nation ? I fuppofe he does not mean the Lafl Reign,

Therefore I willnot Mention it. It muftthcn betlie2rtv

former Reigns, For we have feen none other.

By this Reprefentation, a Stranger wouM Expe£l ma-
ny Men Majfacr'*d, Dragoon''d , Banifo''d, Src. ni the

Reigns of K. Char. II. and K. Jam. II. Svhen tins is

brought in as a Ballance to the DeflruSlton that Attends
Popular Revolutions. But when lie is told , That no
one Man, Woman, or Child C2.i\ be Produced in both thefe

Reigns, that did Suffer othcrwife tiian by the known
Laws of the Land, Not one Gapiy^d or Glen-Cos!d. But
many Pardon*d, and Rc-p/trdon'*d, who had been in open
Rebellion, and Dctc6lccl in fcveral Affaffinatto^^Plots, tp

F 2
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have Murther''d the /C^>>?^> ^^^^^ oveY'turn both. Church-

and 6V.trf ; And this fo fully Proved, as to be Confefftd

even hyThewfelves i I lay when this is fliewM to be

the Cafe, as it Truly is ; What wou'd a Strmger think^

What fnou'd IVe think (we are Str.rngers to our felves !>

of fuch Writers as thefe, who Blacken Prmces^ whofe

Mercj was their F/t///r and their Rum, as if tliey had been

the Greatell TjraMs'm the World ; w^hea yet they have

no one Inll.wce to fliew of what they wou'd fa

J?npudently Impofe upon the World \

This Reafonably Abates the Credit we are to Give.

them, when they fpeak of Foreign Affairs, and bring

no Proof, Yet I will not take that Advantage, fo as to

Wave that Part of his Cory^fanfon , which Relates to

the Treatment of the Hugonots in France, Nor will I

feekto Alleviate or Lejfen [ty by the known Principles

of thefe Men as to Goziernmenty and the Depojing of

fimgs ; Their former Frequent Rebellions ; And thofe

Difcoveries, which the Advocates £oi' thQ French KJng
Alledge he had made of their Treating with Foreign

Powersy in Order to an Infurrecfton in his own, Kjngdom,

I Wave all this, nor will I undertake tiiei'rt?^)/ oiit.

Our Comparij'on lies only as to the Number of Men
that were Dt^/lrofd in this Fremir Yerfeifution. I have

heard much of the Dragoonmg there. And it was ve-

rv Barbarous. I Detefi it. But I have not heard much
oi any put to l^eath upon that Account of Religion^

exeept of a Few of their Mmifiersy who being Ba^

ntjlfd on Fain of Death, did Return. But let the Whole
Detail be made out, in the moll: Ample Manner, we
vviU by no Means Stmt them ; And when they have

Agreed upon the Number, with any fort of frababili^

fjy Twill give them Leave ta Multiply it Tenrfold
;

And then will Entefupon the Comparifonoi thofe.who
]^ef:/ped^.——

Not
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:) >Jk)tin our LitQ,/<^V^/tt^i!o/;, as this Authar vvovi'^ Fix

it; No, I vvill not meddle with that. I allow that to

be ail Exception. Bccaufe it was Worth All that it

Cofi Us! What was fome Hundreds of Thoufands that

were Starz'''d to Deaths and Fell by the Sivord in Ire-

Und^ 'm about two. Tears time ; behdes F.irnilits and Ver-

fons that wcri; Ruin'^d, without ^Nionh^r \

' What were
all thofe who Pertfb'*d in Scotland-, And in our Tf;z-7>/:rJ-

H^4r Abroad , by Sed ^.ndLandl What was All this;

Befides about Eighty Millions in Taxes (^more than all

our KJngs 'ixwcQ. William the Conqueror Jiad, put toge-

theii;) What w?3, all thi^, 'if it had been, Tf> .times

more, in Corriparifon ortlie 'Brefervation of our Laws
and Liberties ! But this I will lay , That this is the

firfl Popular Revolution that ever was worth the
while !

. I.flr
Therefore I will carry our Comparifon Higher, to the

Former of Fort^rOne. Aiid to that ot TorH and ,L^^^

cafier. And will Double the Advantage 1 bcfoi^e of-'

fer'd this Author, as to the Number of thofe who' Pe^
rtfb'd and were Ruin'dy in either of thefe Revolutions

,

compar'd with thofe who Perifi'd in the late French]

Perfecution of the Hugonots. And I -will give this

latefb of the Sevennots into the Bargain. Nay I will"

go further, and let him Add to the Account, the late

Perfecutions of the Proteftants in Hungary, and. in Sa-
voj. So vaft a Dif-proportion tliere is betwixt Tjran^
ny and Revolution ! And fo little Rcafon. has this Au^
thor to call tlicfe thi;:igs doivnrtght Falpties,^ which arc
as. Flagrant Truth ,. as .the Sun dXNQQn-Day ! But none.
fo Blind as tliey who ivill not See,

As Uttle Ground had he, to call the Jure-Divino Tin.
Doftrincs,. Slavijb Princtples.. For let thcfc Dodrines ^^^"^^

be Tru£Q\:Fal[e\ It cannot furely be called ^oSfaviflil^l^^^'^

^o fubmit my fcif to one Royally Boms ^"pi'ung from the

LouiSi
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Loins of many Ki^g^ • whom I believe to be Jnvefied with

a Divine Commijjion \ and likewifQ Better for the Sdm
Fovuli , and Prefervation of the Ptiblick Peace and Secu-

rity ; And whofe Hearty GOD fays, He keeps in His own
H^nd ; And that He will Eternally Reward thofe who
'faithfully Serve ^ Honour^ and Humbly Obey fuch in,Him

^

and for Him^ according to 'his Blejfed Word and Ordinance^

confidering rvhofe Authority fuch an One hath, xhztisGod^s,,

Now whether is it more Slavish to Obey fuch an

One, for Confcience towards God ; or to put my felf

Creefingly under the 'Eeet of the 'Beap of the Yeofle, of

one upon the famel^W with my felf, it may bey

Worfe Born ; and who by Hypocrtfie and Trick , has

fqueez'd himfelf into Yorver^ perhaps, by Undermining

Me^ who had the fame Plot upon Him ! And ftands

upon no other Foundation, than a Pack'd Party who
call Themfelves the People ; To which I have as good

Right, if I can get 2i. Party to follow me; And fohas

every other, if he were my Foot-man, or a Maffanelloy

who can do the fame ; Whether is more Honourable, or

more Slavijb, to fubmit Tamely under fuch an One, or,

which is worfe, a Mobb of them ; without any Rules of

Lan>, or Conftitutjon, but what they Pleafe to Call fo
\

Arid in Oppofition to all the Lam o^ Goddind Man ; To
the Trampling down of all Nobility, and Diftinctions of

Men • I leave it to any Man of Honour or Senfe , Whe-
ther there is not more o'i Slavery and Poornefs o^ Sprit in

Submitting to fuch, than to a KJng, whom it is an Ho-

nour to sTrve ; And has been fo Reputed, in the whole

Earth, from the firft Divifion of Nations, to this Day
;

except among a Sett of Ftlthy Dreamers, who have of

late Years, Rofe up in our Land ; Who ffeak Evil of

the things they Vnderfland not ; Jnd are not Afraid to

defpife Dominion, and fpeak Evil of Dignities-^ Whereas

Angels dare not bring Railing Accufations agdinfl them
',

tho' Wicked, tho' the Devil himfelf ! The Bleffed An-
' g^i^
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gels ferve Willingly, in the feveral Ranks of that Hierarchy

wherein God has Plac'd them ; And this is their per-

feB Freedom, The- D^W wou'd not hef his iirfi'Yrinci-

ydityy and is a SUve in his RebelUo?i ! To Serve a No-
bler than my felf, is Honourable j but to Serve my Infe-

rior, or Equal, is Slavifb. Happy is that Land whofe
KJ^g is the Son of Nobles, And Wretched are thofe

People, over whom Servants bear 7^«/f.

Having thus Difpatch'd thefe Popular Ohjeclions of ^J^-
our Author ; Let Us now Purfue the Argument^ we liave mited

been upon ; and conclude it with the Explaining of fome ^^'^'d

Wordsy which are 2i Stumbling-Block to Many, becaufe
^^^'^^^

not well Underftood ; Thefe are the Phrafis of a Li-
mited and Mtx'd Monarchy, which are in Every Bodies
Mouth, and the Burden of all our Republican, and Whigg-
Pamphlets,

They fay, That Kjng, Lords, and Commons are a M/jc-
ture of Monarchy, Arifiocrafie, and Democrajie, a.kogcthQr,
For that the Supreme Power is Divided between them.
Thence they Raife their Ballancingo[ Power , between
thefe three Supremes. Of which fufficient has been faid

before, Thsit it is Nonfenced.ndContradic7ion, That Pow-
er is One, and therefore cannot be Divided, &c. (

' But mull there be no Limitation thpn, or Mixturtof
Monarchy ?

Mixture can be None. That cannot be in the Nature
-of tho^Thing. All the Mixture is this, That the Lpr^.f,

•w^hoarethe Arifiocratical Part, and the Commons , who
are the Democrat teal,, do bothCompofe the /y^;Azg's Great
CW/>f// of the parliament,. Which, i$, an, TExceSent and
Wile Dtfpofition.. As it is faid, In the ^MuhiUide of Coun-

cillors there 16 Safety. But then the Supreme Vower is only

in the /C/^grj.not in thQicthree_J(^ings.
, As it is likcwife

faid, For theWickednefj of a Land, many are the Vrinces

thereof. One K,^ng, and Many Connfdlors, That is

• tlie Safejh And it is Our Conftitutton, Dif-



Difmiffing then this Mixture of Gover-fjment^ let Us
COm^^tOt\\^ LimitMivfis, -

' -• ci,:'. :.:.. ri:i.i'jfi./

May not a ]\IorLirchh^ Liinited^ Y^s,' as faid fe^fore,

He may Li?/iit ^^imiQW^hy Limttdtio-fis oi Concefflon, And,
in this Senfe, ours is the moft Limited,^ and Confe-
qiiently the Moft//.«,i'/'7 Government in the World; If

we know our own Haffimfs , and will be Content^ij\\

it.
.^i^^/l -tL'sd ^\.^T.^?^^6 nroiiw 'luvo ^^Vi^is'i

But as to Limitations of Coercion^ the KJf^g cannot L/'-

mit Himfelf, nor be Limited by any othei'. For that

Moment the Government is Dijfqh^i^ And nothing but

Confttfion can follow. And our l^aws have fulRciently

fecurM againil: any Limitation of CoertiM^ as before has

been ffiew'd. :
- :

: - .

In the next Place I will fay, That no Qommon-weaithsy

or what they call VopuUr Governments ('tho' no fuch e-

ver truly was, or can be in the World)have Granted fuch

Limitations o^ConceJJwn^ as Monarchs, at leaft, Ours have

done. And no Subjeiff ih the World may be id Eafte and
Haj>pjzs~WQ; if thsit Rebellious Vrincifle oi Coercing our

KJngSy and making our felves Co-ordinate with Him,
were once Rooted out from among Us. If we wou'd
be <juided either by Reafon, or ^cripture^ the Law of

the Land, or, the Experience of all Jges y- chi&Ry of

our own. Till when, Yeace ^^Ci^ Settlement vf')!^ be as

ImpoiTible to us, as to Reconcile Contradictions,

And without Reflefting upon One or Another P^r/;,

confidering them only as Men, where ther is a Conteji for

P^iw?', oneor the other muft Haver it. .And ther can

never be zny^ Settlement in fuch 3. State of things. Or
any Gcvernrnent Fix'd without a certain Fouridationy

Centre, and Ultimate Arbitrator, Which can never be

the Yeople. They are. the Yart) to be Governed-, And
therefore cannot be the Governors.

And
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And now we have feen all .that is faid in this Occafi-

onat Letter againlt the Vrwcip/es laid down in the A^ew

Affociation, I couM take Advantage of feveral£.v/'rd^-

o^is. But all I Aim at is to fettle Pr/«://'/f/. And I fhall

be Glad if any will fhew me, wherein I have Rea-

forPd Amifs ; Or Miftakcn the S^n^^ of the Holy Scri-

ftares ; or of our own Lm^s and Confihution ; Or in

Matter of Fdci^ as to the Dreadful Confec^uences of

thefe Yopular Principles, which take Gover?jment from
off the FounLxtion of Divine Right and Efi^hlijhment

;

And place it upon the Face of the Waters^ upon the

Giddy Multitude^ perpetually Ehbtng^ and Flowing, and
Raifed up into Storn/j and Tempejts, b\' every Breath

of Seditious Spirits to their own Deftrudion ; and over-

throw of all Order^ Laws, and Conjlitution,

And the Endeavouring to fettle fure and Lafting x.

Founduions of Government^ in Oppofition to thefe Po- Charader

"ftiUr no Yrinciplesy of Sedition and Eternal Confufion, fi[v 'ncw
is all the Reafon I know that has ftir'd up the ]Vrath of Alloc,

thefe Orators for the Vopulace. And it is a fufficient

Reafon, in one Senfe, That while they are Refolv'd not
to Repent, they wou'd not be Informed, nor have o-

thcrs to be fet Right. And if the Vrinctpies of Go-
i-jernwent before-mcntion'd , of a Divine Original and
Right, cannot be Difpro-y'd ; nor the other fupported,
of Founding it upon the ?eople, then the Temple of the
Republican-Dagon Tumbles down all at once ; And Rejf-

lep Spirits are Dif-Arm'*d of their Main and Perpetual
pretence for ftirring Men up to Sedition and RehellionJY\\\^

is it which makes them fo Angry, fo Exccfttingly Con-:

cern'^d at all Difcourfes of this Nature ; And to Treat the
Authors with fo much the more Rage and Malice^ the
lefs they find thcmfelves Able to Anjiver them.

G It
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It was this, which made the Occafiondl Letter p. 7. call

the New jiffoc. The mofi Mdicious and Virulent Book of the

Me. And tell the Author^ That he Deferves the Yillory.

And again,
Z'.

2 5, 26. This Writer has the heft way of turn-

i/i(T every thr/ig^ without any Prejudice to a Varty^juji: to his

own Humour y of any Man I ever met with.

But Sir, there is an Eafie Keceit for this, and is no

fucli Mafier-piece in that Author, There goes no more
to it than this, To ^xTvuzYrinciplesy from which it is

eafie for any Man to Argue ; And to have no other Hu-
mour or Defign^ than to find out the Truth • And then,

every thing will Turn jufi to his own Humour ; And that

without any prejudice to a Vdrty^ while he only Battles

their Vrinciples ; And thereby Endeavours to Reclaim

them from their Evil Vra^ices : Which likewife he May
and Ought to Lay before them, Fuily and Freely, to De-

ter them the more from Relapfmg into them. And all

this, without any Prejudice to them. No. It is the great-

cfb Kjndnefs can be fhew'd to them. Much Greater

than to Sooth and Valliate, 2.nd Excufe them ! And if any

will Harden tliemfelves againfl: all ConviBion , and Re-

turn nothing but Ratling and BilUngfgate to whatever

Redfor/s or Arguments ; and feek to Ververt others, by

Corrupting the Right Ways 0^ Truth ; fuch are to be Re-

b«k'd S/^/zrp/j, to fave others from their Infection. Efpe-

cially when the Support or Ruin of a Nation depends

upon it.

Ardi-Biflaop Tillotfon faid very well, That m muft
^rgtht E-^Ql'fJs^jSiU4nefs in the Cafe of a Willful and Heinous

iiilj'^-'^ Sin eficckUh if it be Exemplary^ and of Yublick Inftu-

Serm.2'. mce,' Tonebuke Gently upon fuch an OccafiOn'^ is rather

to Countenance tlfe Vditlt\ and fecms to Argue that we are

not fenfble enough of the Enor-mity of it^ and that we

have not a due Difike , and Detejtation for it. Such cold

Reproofs as thofr which Old Eli gave his Sons^ 1 Sam 2. 2 J,,

24. Why do yQu fuch things • For I hear of your E-
vit

xJoyiar;:.
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vil Dealng by all this People. Th/it is, their Carnage
was fnch as gave Vribltck Sea/idal : Nay, my Sons, it is

not a good Report that I hear, you make the Loucrs

Fcoplcto Traiiigrefs. Such a. Cold Reproof as this^ where

the Crime was Jo Great and Notorious^ was a kind of Ai-

/oirance of ity and a Tdrtaking ivith them in their Sin
;

Andfo God Interprets it.

And fo no doubt He will, if we give JLlowance .to

the ]Vttch-craft of Rebellion^ and Partake with it , by
fuch Mild and Gentle Reproofs^ as feem rather to Counte-

n-ince or Excufe it : And not to give Men a Due Horror

and Deteftation of fo Dejlru^ive.2. Wtckednejs^ for which
they will Receive to thernfelves DamnAtton ; And which
Hurries tlicm to their own Defiructicn, and of the wliole

Qommumty with them ! This Sin ought to be tainted out

in its Proper Colours-, the Wicked Nature^ and Difmal
Confequencesof it fhould beExpos'd to the Full,that it be
not thought a 6mall and Indifferent thing.

To this there is a Strange Anfver given, That if this Occafi*
Faction are fo Implacable in their Principles, if they enter onalLcr-

into Ajfoctations that are Treafonable by Law, And // they ^^^' ^' ^

have done fuch aad fuch things, which are there fet

down, and Qiioted out of the New AJfoc,— Wejl, what
then? What /^//vr^'/zc^ does he draw from it? Do's he
Deny any of thefe things? Or fay. That tliey arc
Fal/ly Charg'd .? No. He fays not a Word againlt the
Truth of the Charge. For the Affociations arc fet down
^verbatim in the I\'ew Affoc, And the whole Charge Prov'd
in every Particular, part the Pofllbility of a Denial

.,

And this Author do's not Deny one Wofd of it. But
makes this Inference, as the plain Defign of the AV-r
Ajfoc, viz. That the Government, for Its own Security, and
for Recompenfmg them that they have Deferved, jhould
order Gallows to he Erected, and without more ado jbould
have them all Hang'd' And calls to Mind again The,

G 2 Shorteji^
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Shorteli Way, They are ftill Fond of that Precious

Piece / Gutlt) Confcience I

But the New Jjjoc. is fo far from Intending any thing

of this Hangr/jg Bufinefs, That he Exprefly Clears

himfelf from it ; And fhews his Meaning to be no more
than not to Truft them with the Power of Ading
their Former Mtjchiefs over again. And no Anfwer is

given to that in this OccafionAl Letter, But the Ob-
leftion Repeated over again, That nothing but Hang-
tng was the Defign ! Nay, it is faid. That it is a very

pUtn and necejfary Inference.

Now, by this way of Argument, if that Author had
Qiioted , Rofn. xiii. 2. That they who refifi^ (hall Receive

to themfelves Damnation^ then it had been as YUin and
Necejfary an Inference^ That he defign'd their Damnattoft

as well as Hangings becaufe they Deferv^d Both.

At this Rate, no Man muft rreach ^in to be Dam-
nable! Nor tell the People of their Stns ^ left lie be

thought to have a Defign to Damn them All!

•

We have been told of another Affociation^ fince thofe

Str^p^. mention'd in the New Ajfoc, (And it is Given Us like*

Append.* \v\it Verhatim') by fome of the fame F4c?/c;^; and Af^

fxy,u^- Vublickly upon t\\Q Mercat-Crofs oi 2l RoydL Bo-,

rough
J

?it Noon-Day^ by about Seven Hundred Men in

Arms^ in the Name of all the True Prefbyterians in Scot-

land-, And Order'd to be Difperfed all over the Kjng-

dom; wherein they Renounce Queen Ann, in Exprefs

Words, becaufe She had Promis'd to fupport Epifcopa-

cy in England ; which -having been once a Covenanted

Kjngdom, they will have it lb Again, to the Peril of

tlieir Lives, and All that they have.

Now, is not this Treafon ? Muft it not therefore be

MenticMi'd? Tho' to no other Purpofe, than.to keep the

Swerd ourt of the Hands oi^ People fo Principled ; and

not to Truft them with the Vo^er^. who have all along

Given:

i^. 2.
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Given Abundant Demonftration, that they want not
the JVi/I to Dejlroy Us, our Church and Government

!

I fay, mull: not this be McntionM, without a Dcfign

to have them all H.tng'd ! Is ther not fuch a thing

as Repentance and Amendment^ upon the full Difcovery
of Falfe and Pernicious Principles ? Or, if they be Pa it

that, to fecure what others we can from falling into

their Snares ? Or Laftly, That the Church and the Mo-
narchy fhou'd Hand upon their Guard, and Watch fuch
Reftlefs SptritSy and Inveterate Enemies to Both P Mufl
We have a Defgn to Defiroy Them, except we give

Them Leave to Deftroy Us ?

Here is an Invincible Afylum to all Rebellion^ and
to Blacken any who fpeak againll it \ lliat they are

Cruel and Merctlefs Men, who have a Defign againlt

the Lives of thofe they call Rebels ! Tho^ the Proofs

be never fo Flagrant , and the Principle Juftifi'd by Them
All, by every One of Them, without Exception ; And
Yropagated in Vrint, all over the Natio^iy to Pc/z/cj^/ it,

ancf to Ruin bring. And the Principle ot Loyalty, and
'Ed.t'iQnt Sub?nitting for Confcience fake, on Account of a-

ny Divine Character or Authority in Kjngs, is, by thcfe

Men made the 3^<^7? and Hatred of the PftJ/'/p. And
they who are for Pt^^ce and fettPd Government, are cal-

led Per/ecutors, and Tyrannical, becaufe they Fear God
and the K,ing, and Meddle not with thofe nijo are gtvm
to Change ! Now whether their Arguments be Good or

not, yet it is certain tlieir Defigrt is Peace and Quiet-

mfs, and rather to Suffer Injuries, than to Offer them :

And it is what they are Perfwaded is the Bell: for

Salus Populi, and Attended with much lefs Ruin and
Defruflion to the Community, thaa what they fuli^cr by
Popular Revolutions. Yet this is calPd a Bloody and
Tyran-nical Principle, whereas tliat of K-f^e///<?/; and Pvir-

petuai Innovations,. \s CdAVCt Generous, ^xiA\ikQ.\v\i^c M&r-
cifid^ tho' it Deilroy one Half of the People, to Pre-

ferve
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ferve the Refi ; and Sacrifice to every Prevailing Fa6it'

on^ the Lives^ Liberties^ and Properties of the whole
Nnttor?y with all its Larvs and Confiitutiou !

Now as a Sample of thefe two SV/^i" of Men, Let

Us Look into thefe two Books here before us. The
New Jjfoc, having Prov'd the Whiggs and Dijfenters to

liave been formerly Perfidious^ Dejignit^g^ and Rebellingy

and Enemies to Church and State , carries the Confe-

quence no farther than not to have them Litrufted

with the Pomr to A61 all this over again : But the

Occasional Letter fays, P. 28. And indeed were they as

bad as he has dej'crih^d them , 7 could not but think

that Hanging or Banijhment is what they well Deferv'*dy

and what the Common Safety Required,

Now as to his Suppofe, whether they were fo Bad,

Perfdiousy Defigningy and Rebellious^ the Proof is Hard
Matter of Laciy which will not be Denfd ! And tho'

this Author and other of their Advocates^ do Deny the

Charge in the whole
\
yet they Anfwer not the Yarticu^

larsy nor can Deny any One of them.

But this fhews how they would Deal with thofewhom
they Efteem their Enemies^ as the High Churchy Sec.

if it were in their Power ; to make Root and Branch

work with Ep^feopacyy according to the Maxim in their

Private AcademieSy w^iich Mr. Wejley has fhewn in his

Letter concerning them, and the Defence of it, lately

Vrinted for R. Clavel,^;^^ James Knaplock in St. PaulV

Church-yard, 1704. Which are well worth the Rea-

der's Perufal, and the Confideration of our Superi-

ours,

Xi- Tliis Occafional Letter
y p. 29. falls upon the Author

^/ ^^^ of the New Ajfoc. for mentioning the Calves-Head-Feajlsy

J^^fl' and joins wicti him in the fame Accufation, The Au-

Fejjls. thor of the Dedication of the Second Volume of the Lord

Clarendon's Htjtoryy and Replies fmartly upon him, thus,

The

Cxlves
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The Author of that DedicAtion might indeed know of Vub-
lick Mufck and Rejoicing on that Day^ ^/-Oxford , where

his Dedication )vas Printed, But if any where elfe fuch Re-
joicings -or Feafings have been Pracfis'^d on that Solemn
Day^ thefe Gentlemen might know^ that the Party at irhofe

Doorfuch Impiety is laidy Abhor , and Dif-on-n it as much
as the?nfelves.

Here is Scandal thrown, no Matter whom it hits. As
to the Vublick Rejoicings at Oxford , I leave the Au-
thor to Explain^ and the Perfons Concern''d to ylnfver,

I will only fay for the Prefent, that this comes from a
Party, to whom Slander is no new thing, efpccially wlien
thrown in Innuendoh, which tjiey know fufficient to

thofe with whom they have to do.

But I obferve he do's not put Feafiing into his Oxford-
Accufation , and as for Mufickj that is not always a Sign
of Rejoicing. There are Lamentations, and Penitential

Vfalms, and Pfalms are ufually Sung at- Executions. Bat
he cdls it Publick Mufick. Why ? Was it at the Theatre ?

But tho' Feafiing be not in the Premifes, he has flid

it into thQConclufton, to make the Charge Full and Round

!

For he fays, If any where elfe fuch Rejoicings or Feaflings
have been Practised, SfcWhich Implies, they were Pra-
6:ifed there ; unlefs he thinks to come off, when Qiie-

ftionM , by the Particle, Or, which may refer to One or
Both. Iffo, it was more Artful than Honeft. And if

the Evening of a Faft-Day be Clos'd up with Anfwera-
ble Muftcky is that Equal to the making it a Feafl^
Day?

But how do's he come to make an If of it ? If any
rvhere elfe As if he had never heard one tittle of
thefe Calz-'cs-Head-Fcafls, which Lire fo Notorious in Lon-
don, their Hiftory and Anthems Printed , and have been
continued from that Fatal Day to this ! One would Fan-
cy this not wrote by an Englijhman I

BUL
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But it is a Happinefs every Man is not Born to, to

Bciteve^ See, and He.v; juft as he Fleafes !

But this Author further fays, That the Party at rvhofe

doorfuch an Impiety is laid, Abhorr and DtJ-own it,

FirR:, as to the Party he fuppofes concernM, he mull
Kjiow them very well, elfe he could not fo frankly Vn-
dertake for them. And they are the fame whofe Prin-

ciples brought to pafs the Difmal Tragedy of that Day,

And they feem more Confequential to themfelves, who
Avoiv both the Principle and the Fact purfuant to it, than

they who ftill Defend the Principle^ but would Dif-onm

the Effects of it.

For, Sir, you mufl know, That it is not the Meat^

but the Principles of thofe Feafis, which Render them
fo Detefiable ; that is, the Depoftng Doctrine, and fetting

up the Poiver of the People above the K,i^g. For if thofe

Principles be tru«, that K^mg Died by the Sentence of his

Proper 'Judges and Superiors, And Jufily too, for De-
nying of their Supream Authority, and Refufing to be

Irfd by it.

Now, Sir, If you Fleafe to Examine over that Party

for whom you have Vouched, and fee how many of

the?n will Renounce their Calves-Head Principles.

And all the Reft arc of the Club, whether they come to

their Feafs or not. By this Tefl we fliall find whether
this Calves-Head'Club, confifts only of a Few Profligate

Men, as "this Author Reprefents it, or o^ thofe in general,

ivho are Reprefented under the Name of WHIGGS, whofe
P//->^f//'/e'i he undertakes to Vindicate, and fays. They are

Entirely for . our Monarchy, -as by Law Eflablijh'^d , and

for all that Allegiance to Kjngs and Queens, which the Law
of God andMan req^uires. How far the Depofng-Doclrine

is Confiftent with thefe, has been fpoke to before, and
particularly as to the Laws of the Land, Expreft in full

and vei-y particular Acts of Parliament, yet Vn-repeaPdy

to
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as to any Coercive Power over the K,^»gj in the People^

cither Collectively or Reprefentativelj, So that if we
will be DeterminM by the Laws , the Laws have
DetemiinM Us : And it we fly Higher, to the Origi-

nd of Nations upon the Earth , then we hope from
the nQ)i,tOccafioftal Letter ffince we are to have more,
for this is but A^«w. i.) a Clearer and mort Certain

Account of it than what is before given. Till which
be done, it is not a Few Vrofligatey but the wloie Bo-
dy of the I'i^higgs, that lie under the Imputation, And
they are defir'd to fhew. How they have always Deteft-

ed the Barbarous Murther of /(.. Char. I. (as this Author
fays) while thev have always Maintain'd the very fame
Principles, y/hic\i (^movQ Guiltily than the Jx) cut off

his Head ! And which ftill do Threaten all Kjngs and
Queens that ever fliall wear the Crown in England!
And which adually Pafs the fame Sentence upon All

who are not Better than that Bleffed Martyr \ Who are
not more Vertueus^ more Pious than He ! More Wtilings

more Ready to Give up their Prerogative , and Grant
Concefftons^ to whatever Prevailing Party Pretend to

A^ in the Name of the People \ Or, who Oblfinately,

like him, flaall Deny the Authority of thefe their Con-
fiituentSy to call them to Account, to Adjudge the Crown
from oif their Heads, or their Heads from their ShouU
ders ! For that is the Highelt Treafon and Rebellion any
Kj^g can commit againll his Soveraign Lord, the Peo-

fie ! It is a downright Dtfowning of their Authority^

and Vfurping it to Himfelf 1 It is a making Them his

Subjects, initead of his bcmg Subject unto I'hem

!

Now when the Whiggs call it a Barbarc.-ts Murther
in the Pfo///^, to put fuch a l^ing to Death: And yet
Maintain the fame Principle upon whica they did it;

it is Impoifiblc Both fliou'd be True, becaufe they arc
Contradictions ; And in which of them they Play the
Hypocrite is ealily Difccrn'd ; while they Act upon the

H one,
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oiie, the Frtr.cffk of . F<3)ver in tlie Feople^ openly Affert

and Defend it ; and Perfecute thofe who Deny it, as

Dif-iffecied , Sediuousy and wJiich is worfe, as High»

ilhurch-Men I But theii' Acknowledgments to the Martyry

is only in IVordsy and that very shorty a PajQTing Ex^

fKeffiori or fo, tbi' Popularity fakt, fince it is the Fnjhion
\

but without any Reafoft givea for it, or fo much as

faying, That he did not deferve to D/>, who Denied,

and Refus'd to Submit himfelf to the Suprcam Power

of the People, Such Crocodile-Tears as they beflow up-

on the Hearfe of the Martyr^ while they Juftifie the

Fdci in all its Confequences , is a more Outragious

and Provoking Mockery ^ than the Bare-fac'd Impudency

of the Calves-Head'Feafls I

But if there are any indeed of fo very weak a
Judgment, as to think that they can pay a jufi: Fe/^e-

ration to the Memory of the Martyr^ and yet Retaia

the 'Principle of Po^ver in the People \ Tliis is to let them
fee, that they muft Part with One^ for they cannot

Serve Two fuch Majters,

I am told,That laft joth o(Ja/iuaryyat one ofthe princi-

pal oftheir Calves-Head-Feafis here in London^ they ufed a

{oxt oi 2i Syr^Mical Ceremony^oi Sticking their K^m-ves^^U at

©nee, into the Biggeli: of the Calves-Heads, thereby

Engaging themfelves in a Band of Vnityy for the Re^

fiauratton of Pufs , that is , their Commonwealth -, And
the Extirpation of Monarchy, efpecially in the Line of

the Martyr, whom they thus Reprefented. And in one

of their Poems fmcePubhfli'd, this Year 1704. Intituled,

Faclion Difplay'^d, The Second Part, Which deferves its

Room aniong their Anthems , they fpeak it out as

Plainly, p, 21. Where Juftifying the Depofttion of the

Late K. Jam. II. They lay,

lotv»
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I own the Right an Injured Nation dtdy

When She from Rome Her Threatn'd Altai's frced^

Applaud the Jujl; and more Approved Defign,

Of quite Exploding that Dete/led Line,

Is not this fair Warning (in Print^ and Cry'd about
the Streets) to his Daughter , now Sitting upon his

Throne

!

AVIieti vcttj Perfon is Dear to us, we ufe to Ewhdm ^n.
his Memory

J
and cannot feek Occafioas to Befpatter TZvi- au^

and Revile him j As this Author does, though
J.^J!^''

^

he fays he dbes it not, p, 9, jo. Where coming to ji'we
Anfwer the Aholttion of Epifiopacj in Scotland, and the ^^ory 0/

Cruel Ufage the Clergy met with there in the laft
cKa^ries

Reign ; he Confeffes the Charge, for it was not to be De- the Mar
fty'^d , And the only Method he could find to Lepn the ^y^^'

Weight of it, w^as, to lay Load much more Heavily up-
King Charles the f/>/, fbr the fame, tind fays, That
t\^hat he advances,/. 10. Sets off Kjng WilliamV Ma-
nagenient of the Affair to letter Advantage than that of his

Royal Grandfather^s. Of which the Reader fliall Judge
When I have offer'd thefe few Confiderations, not
to Aggravate againfi: the Grandfon, but to do Juftice

t6 the Memory of the Royal Grandfather.

"'I Grant this to be the Grcatcll: and mofl: Fatal Blot

in that Good King's Reign. But he fcvcicly Repented

ofit. And Aggravates it againfi 'hmifelf. Thus fays

he to God in his ConfcfTion, iVas it thro"* Ignorance that

Iprrmitted

land ? And
tvith Shame

H 2 Perfifa-
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Terfivafions of Worldly iVifdom
,

forfaking the DiBates

ofa. Right Inform'd Confcknce ; wherefore^ Lord, I have

r*o Eycrife to rnake^ no Hope left^ hut in the Multitude of
thy Mercies,— I hope this Author will be able to

produce to us as truly Chrijlian and Heroical a Con-

fclfion of the Gr^ndfon'^s^ and then it would be very Wick-
ed, and a Breaclj oi Charity to remember liis Sin^ny
more, to his Dif-advantage.

But the Grand-father Exprefs'd his.Rf/'^/?^4^-jf^ in more
than IVordsj for he 6"^^/'^ it with liis B/^?^^; and.chofe

rather to lofe his Head, than confent to fuch another

Jc} of Abolition of Epifcopacy in England,. Whether
his Grandfon might not have done the fame, if it had
come to the Tryal, I will not fay, but leave it to

this Author^ to give us what Indexes of it he has ob-

ferv'd ; becaufe he fpeaks of himfelf, as one let into

his moft fecret Councils; for he fays, />. lo. Ihavegreat

Reafonto be Confident he (K. 'Wilh) hadfuch a Defign (of

Ileftoring Epifcopacy in Scotland') if ever he could have

had it in his Porver to have Effe^ed it. Now whatever

Reafon this Author had to be Confident of K^, Ws Deftgn^

which I will not Ask , for I care not to be In-

trufted with Secrets
;
yet he wou'd Obhge the World

to let us know why it was not in his Power to have

Effected it ! When the firft Rabble-Presbyterian-Convenr

tion was continued all his Reign^ againft all. the 5(?///-

citations could be made to give the Nation a Free £-
legion. And why were the Bijh&ps turn'd out, and
the Epifcopal Clergy RabbPd and D^f-poffefs'^d, before

the Oaths were put to them, or known which of them
would Srvear to the Governmenty or not ?

He fays {Ibid.) Tliat JC- ^V, made no Grants of the

Church Lands in Scotland, This was his Ignorance or his

Innocence I For when Her Prefent Maffty had Pioufly

defign'd to apply the Bifhops Revenues ia Scotland to-

wards the Support ofthe Surviving BijhopSy and Deprived

Epifcopal CUrgy there, it has been found upon Enq^uiry,.

tliat
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that almoft the wliole of them have been. Granted a-

way, and that even by A8: of Parliament^ to Laj-
nten there, {o that there is but a Fittame left for Her
Majefy to Difpofe of. While Mr. Carftares, who was
in the Rye-Houfe Confpiracy^ Enjoys the whole Reve-
nue of the Bifhoprick of DunbUnt^ by Grant from^^.^.
William, • .

^

But from the whole of this Story^ there Is a Ufefulj^^JJ^^^.^

Lejfo/2^ to fliew. what it is will Pieafe fome fort of Peo- r/tf^/cr n^f

pie. For when K. Char. I. had Granted all that theyi^'ffen-

did Dfj/rf, or could Invent for their Security^ even to^^*
the Abolition of Epifcopacy^ and, as this Author Quotes
ray Lord Clarendon'^ Hiftory, Whatfoever elfe they were

Pleafed to prefent to him^ concerning Church or StatCy

fo that he feern'd to have made that Yrogrefs into Scot-

land, only that he might make a perfect Deed af Gift

of that K^,ingdom ; Infomuch that they DecUr'^d they had -

no more to Ask^ and that he left them, as the Fhrafe

tlien went, a Contented KJng from a Contented People
j

and on that Occafion Renewed their Vaws and Affu-

ranees of Perpetual Loyalty^ Sec, Yet all the* ufe they

made of thefe Condefcentions of His Majefty^ and the.

Power which he had put into their Hands,, was to

Raife an Army againll him, and follow him into

Englandj in Conjundion with their Good Brethren there,

who were in Rebellion^ againil him ; and Declaring that

they wou'd not be SacisHed till the fame thing was
done m England y Tiut Eptfiopacy fhou'd be Aboliflyd^

ajid the whole Power put into the Hands of the pAtlion

there, as has been done in Scotland, Which you may fee

in the faid Lord CLtrendo/j-'s Hiftory , J'ol..2, p. 28 j-

2,^2..2.g')^&c„

This ll:Kiws how far any P^iy^ that contends for-

Poiver, will be. coincntcdAV^ith. jijCe^t^m ^'W^ Qi.i^^ I

Yet.
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Yet the Prefhyterians in ScotLxnd^ even then when
"

tliey were at the Higfteft in the Reign oF' K. Char*'

I. And afterwards, when having Murther'^d him, they

had the Whole Government in their own Hands, did

not in all that time go the Length that they have
done iiow in ScotUnd^ to make it High-Treafon to Sfeak

Act or Write in the Defence of Epifiopacj , or again^
Presbjterian Government in the Church.

So that we fee, as Men Grow Older^ they grow Wi-

lie fir in Mifehief] as well asinFerUsel We fay, Vfi ma.kQSl

p. 20. Perfecf. And the longer Men have Pra^is^d RehelUav^'

they comie to their Work nK)re Eaj/if^^/^ i Thefe M^ri'

have already IfTued DeuUrationSy Reftouncihg iQ.' lA^jin

(as before is mention'd) becaufe She has Promis'd to fup-

port Epifcopacj in England ; into which they are refolv'd

to bring their Covenam^ and Preshjteryy as they rdid

ht^OfC'^ which thtitPredecefforsm Fortji-Oney^id. not fo

much as Pretend to, in the Beginning -of their Infiir-

rection. Their Party was not then fo well Fix'd, nor
had that Poiver in England^ as they think- tliey ^hav€

i\W ! - J/iijJ;/q'i;;~i io cii\\ixt,

^"
'- - -'-^ -'

? ;>-3r't itji '
';';rn

XIV. Bat Leaving this Meiahcholly Subjed^ to -the Wif-
Bow far ^^^ q£ i^yTj, Superimrs^ I gd on to Examine the Ground
W'higgs and Foundation of the Whig-Loyalty^ which this Au^-
and. Dif- thor lufifts upon, That they have always Detefied the

ierrcon-
^-"irb^trous Murther of K^Xha-. Some oitht Prefhytendns^

cervei in tho' not many, have fpoke againft it. And on t-hat-

th^e '^/"k"
-^'^^^' have Endeavour'd to Reprefent themfelves as

Char. I.'
ity^^ Men. Therefore it is fit every Reader fhould

know the Truth of that Matter, which is this; "^^-^ n:

That fome time before the Muriher of-K, Cif4,

L The Independent Party, and Oliver at th6iiei{di of
thcm^ha.dOut'^tricPd, and YVorm*d-out the Pr^sbyUrian^s-^bY''

the like JrtifceSy'SiS they before Outed the Cavaliers : I'his

Enraged
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Enraged the fyefhyterUr/s beyond all Meafuic , to find

thQmMvesChfer'ivitted luid SuppUntedy by thofti whom
they had taught to Rekjl, And as great Viohvcs \w2iS

•fhew'd by thefe V.^rnes. againll one another (^calling

each other SecfnrteSy Verfidtous , Tre.uhcrous^ Betrayers

of the Right.$ of the Veopky Sfc. ). as either of them
had before Spew'd out againit the Church or the

CroivK,

^'., In tliis ialling out o^ Thieves^ the CWr/; gain'd

fo much, That thofe Arguments which fhe had made
life of againfi: the Preshjteridiis^ of Caufelefs Separatt-

on-y and Breaking the Vmtyoi tha Church, were Urg'd
^by . the Fresbyteriaf^s, with Greater Violence againft tlie

Judependefits^ whom they call'd SeclarieSj Dil-turbers of
of the Veaceof Jerufk/ew^Scc. And orrthe other hand,

all tlie Pretences which the VreshyterUns liad fet up a-

gainft tliiC BtjhopSy of AiTuming Spiritual JurifdicJwny

and Lording it ovec their Brethren, were Retorted with
Advantage, by. the Independents againft the Prefbytertans^

and their CUjJlcd Conifitution ; whofe Little finger

was fhew'd to be Thicker than the Loins of Epifcopacj.

And as to the K^ing, each endeavoured to Blacken the

other, with that Fart of the Rebellim, which \\'2iSfepa-

ratelj their Share, The Prejhyteridns laid the King's
VeMh upon the Independents. The Independents laid,

they Kjll^d no K,ing. That the Prejhyterians had long

before Vn-Kjng*d him, and Dej'poiPd him of all Marks
of Royalty, had Reduc'd him perfe6lly to a Private

Perfon, and carry'd him up and down a Prifomr, for

the Skeny of the ^ueople \
• That the Independents had in-

deed, at laft,. J^lump'd the Yrefbytcrtans of him, and
made tlieir own Advantage of this Royal Sacrifice

,

whicli ilic 'prejhyterians had Deiign'd
; And were now

Enrag'd to fee others, and their Younger Brother, Reap
tlie i^ruit of all their Labours,

Upoa



Upon this Head, it is not to be Forgot, which is told

m the Nerv Jffoc. Par. 2./'. 25. But nothing RepUed to

it in this Occafwnal Letter^ That the General Ajfefnbly

of the Prefiytertd/is in Scotland, did by their Declaration

Dated J»^y ^i, 1648, Condemn the Refolution of the

Scots-Parliament , which ftill RemainM fo Loyal, as to

Raife an Army {ov the Refcue o( tho Kj^g out of the

Hands of his Murtherers \ which they did, aiid fent

it mto England^ under the Command of Duke Ha?nilton^

this was commonly call'd, the Duke\ Engagement, Which
Engagement , the General Ajfembly, by their Declaration

aforefaid, did call an Vnlarvftd Engagement, and Thun-
dered out x\\€iv Anathema*S2igzmi\ it ; as they Afterwards,

when the KJng was Murtker^dj put all thofe to o^en

JPennance, with the utmoft Rigour, who had been con-

cern'd in it ; to fhew, That they were no way Aid^

ing or Affifting to his Death ! But the very next Day
after this their Declaration againft the Duke^s Engage-

ment , viz,. On the firfi o^ jiugufi, 1648, they liTued a

Declararation and Exhortation to their Brethren in Eng-

land, wherein they Addrefs themfelves to the Kjng^

in thefe Words, Albeit lour Majefiy, through the ^uggejli-

ons of Evil Men , may haply entertain hard Thoughts of
1)Sy and our Proceedings, yet the Searcher of Hearts knorvsy

and our Confciences bear Record unto 'Vs,that we bear in our

Spirits thoje Humble and Dutiful RefpeBs of Tour Maje-

fly
that Loyal Subjects owe to their Native Soveraign ; And

that it would be our Greateft Contentment upon Earth, to fee

)Our Majejly Reigning, &-C.

And as if this had not besn Enough, they Eleven

Days after, viz. On the 12th of the fame Augufl, 1648,
fent their Humble Supplication to the Kjng, wherein
they tell him, That they were very fenfible of His Alaje^

ftfs Sufferings and Low Condition ; That they did not in

the leap mjxjure, Approve, but from their Hearts Ahhorr

Any thing that had been done to His Majejly'^s Perfon ', And
that
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that they did not oppofe his Majefiys Re(Iitution to the Ex-
ercife of his Royal Poiver, 8^c.

And yet, at the fame time, they ProteJIed agahift

His Majefiy'^s being Admitted to come to any of his

HoufeSj in or near Londorj^ with freedom^ Honour^ and

Safety, 2(S they had Stipulated for him, when they

had Sold him ,'^for it was the Prejhyterian Faction? only,

and not the iV^f/o/? whicli did it)or for Concluding any
Treaty or Jgreemerit with him till he had iiril: taken

the Covenant^ AbolifliM Epifcopacy in E^(!^la^/d ^ as hc

had done in Scotla^id
; Turn'd out all whom they cnli'd

Malignants^ that is. All his Friends who had been True

to him ; And put thc\vhole Power into the Hands of the

Godlyy who had Rais'd the Rebellion againft him !

I have TranfcribM this out of New Jffoc becaufe no

Notice is taken of it in the Anfwer, And perhaps

thei* is not to be found in H//?t»r)', fuch another Inilanee

of Perfdy, and Sanftify'd Hypocrife ! Except in what
I am next to tell you , of their Dealing with K. Char,

n. Of which they ftill continue to Bo.^ft '.

If K. Char. I. Would have turn'd Preihytenan^ have

Deihoy'd the Chi/rch, and Reveng'd the prefbytenans

upon the Independents, then the Vreflytertaus^ iiaving

no other Game to Play, would have let hint Live a

little Longer, till they could have have done their own
Buhners without him, and fet u\i xhcir: Ccmmon-\Vc:t!th

in the State as well as the Church.

And I doubt not but the Independents would have
done the fame, if they bad been Heiv^d down by the

Frtjbyterians
J
And that they cou'd have made the /O/'^

a Tool to have fet them ni the Saddle again. The
like wou'd the Jna-Baptifs, or any other of the then
Sectaries have done, if it had been their Cafe; And
have had as much Caufc to Boafi of their Lo)aity^ as

die Prefiyterians ! But the Dc{lruction of the Church .was

the Caufa fnc qua ncn v;kh tlizm All. None of thaiti

I wj'j'd
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woa'dhave tlie/C^;?^ Preferv'd upon any other Terms.

They all Agreed in that Paifit^ though they Quarrelled

with one another, about DivUrrig of the Spoil^ and

letting up-^'eir own Different Models, But Epifco^a-

cj was their Common Enemy,

Let the Dtjfen^ers of feveral forts, Divide the Alur-

ther of the Kj'^g ^naong them. They were All Guilty

of it. The Frejbyterijins began the Rebellion againli:

iiim, and brought him to the Block : And juft as they

were ready to Ihike the Stroke^ the Independents fnatch'd

the Jx out of their Hands, and did it Themfelves..

Ther is no Difference betwixt Rebellion and Regicide^

the one is in order to the other. In vain therefore

do thefe Rebels lay the Murther of the Kjng upon one

Another ! One DiJ-Jrms him ; Another Binds him
;

And a Third Cuts his Throat i Which are moft Guii^

ty ^ Even all aUke ! However, it is among the Dif-

[enters and Whiggs. If it was not they, who elfe did it ?.

I hope tliey will not fay, it was the Bifio^s^ or th^

Cav.liters^ That it was the Church which Led them
into This too 1 Their Dif-owning of this Taci^ renders

them Sdf-Condemn^d as to all the Pretences of their

Rebellion
J
\hat efpecially of the Power in the People

^

which was the TomdAtion of AU the Reft. For that

Principle muft either ^uflifie the Pxegicide^ or Condemn

the Rebellion. Their Pretences to Loydtj has Involv'd

them-paft all PcfTibility of Efcape ! A-h^f-f^'d Rebel

can never hold it out. They ftand furer, when they

own the iVhole Truth ^ That they are Thorough-pac'd^ e-

ven to the Height of the Calves-Hedd-Club, for
then they have Ibme Principle to go upon, be it True

or Falfe, ,
And we know, That many rvell-meaning Men

have been Seduced, through Weaknej's of Judgment, by

Falfe Principles^ and Specious Pretences, But when
they come to. fee their Error ^ they Return Wholly aild

Heartily^ and not by Halves,. .They have an IndignAt{ofi

againft.
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againn tlicmielves^-i for. 'ttusir former £^•/7 Courfes, &nd
Endeavour .to malve AineTds, They do not PdlUte

or Excufey but rather .A^^gr.xvite their Guilt. This Is

the Condition of all True VrMtems, And ther is no-

thiJig more Chrifiia^f or morQ Glorioufl But a Snivel-

ing < Li^^^/f^^/?, who will neitlior. o:^^ his Principle ^ nor

J3;j-(?rt^;f it ; who wouM keep his Vri^mule^ but wouM
not be Anfwerable for the Effcih of it ; fuch an one is

the Contempt and Hatred oi God and ' Mak^ and fit only

to he Sperv'^d out of t\\Q\\: Mouthy out of all Convcrfxtion

and Efieem ! Efpecially, when not Forc'^d to it by Hard-

(hips and Pei'fecation ; for tho' ther is no Ex'cufe for 6 />?,y8t

Great '^/^()H7/t/7r,fi- muif be made for Humane Infirmities^ bV
thofe who are likewife in the Elejb^ left they themfclves

alfo be Tempted, But ther is no fuch Temptation now
in the way of oui? Prefbjteriofjs^ to Expofe their Guilty

Loyalty in the Year 1648. And to Re-pnnt^ as they have

jult now done, a Sheet xhQj fay was printed then, Ert-

titul'd, The Dtjfent/nfr Minifiers Vindication of ThemJ'el'vAs

from the Horrid and Detejlable Murther of Kj. Char, of

Glorious Memory. Re-printed, 1704. Wiiere />. 5. They
lay the Caufe of the Mjferies and Dejhuclion of thole

Cfuil'l'Vars (which they do not call Rebellion) upon the

Woful Mifcarri&ges of the KJng himjelf^ which they fay,

were Many and i-ery Great. Was tliis to make his Memo-

ry GLORIOVS! Is this ^Vmdicatton o( thciv Loyalty I To
throw all the Blood of their ou^n Curfed Rebellicn upon
the Kjngl

XV.

Nolefs Shameful are the Bc^/?r they now make of their
j.^J.^^'''

Loyalty to K. Char. II. which is Repeated in this Oc- redans

<:4//d7W Lf/m-, and ApplyM to the i^h/ggs in General, />. ^'ch-g i-'^-

29. v'ho (as is there faid) were h'ftrumental in Rejhring /jT/J'aiv

/(,, Char. 11. and who haze alivAys Detifled the Barbarous Rci-^ora-

Murther of his Royal lather. ' ^T/tf

I 2 Now
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Now If this were True, it can be laid only of the

Vreflyteri.tn fVhiyysy when they were /C^c^'d out by the

Jfhiepende-n: I'Vhi^^^^s, So then the YrevAiling Y^rty were

i-VhtggsiXiW
'""

*

But now as to the Yresbyteriam Carriage in tliis Af-

fair, they being under Hatches, could find no way to Re-

trieve themfeives, but to try if they could make a

Yresbyterian^ and a Vroperty of the Young KJng ; and

thereby gain the Advantage of the Royal Name on their

Side againfl their jt>^^w/V^, the Independents. And the

Yreshyteri.m Party ftill Prevailing, in Scotland^ thence fent

{:,ommij]ioneYs to Treat with the Kjng then at Breda.

And behaving Agreed (thro' the Necelfity of his Aflrairs)

to all tlie Infoient Articles fent to him by the Varliament

and the General JJfembly, he came into Scotland^ in the

Year 16,50. about two Months after they had, in a moil

J/jfa?naus manner Ha.ng'd the Glorious Marquefs of

Montrofe, His Majeify's Lomnnjftoner and General^ as an

Earneil what he himfelf was. to Expefl; !.

But now behold their Truth and Sincerity \ As
foon as they had got the ¥jng into their Hands,

•they confider'd Him as their ?rifoner^ and a Victim

to the Good Old Caufe, The Qommijfion . of the General

Ajfembly pubiifli'd a Paper I have now before me,and was
afterwards Printed in the Year i653.Entiturd Caufes of

the Lord'^s Wrath againfl Scotland, &c. Where /?. 52.

53. they alTignM this as one of the Caufes , The Au-
thoriz,in<[ of Comrniffioners to clofe a Treaty with the KJng^

for the Invejling him with the Government^ upon his Sub"

fcribino fuch Demands as were fent to him. And coming
to Anfwer the Objeftion that he had done all that

was Demanded of him by the 'Parliament of this KJng-
dom^ and the Commijjion of the General Ajfembly y to

which we Reply (fay they, /. $5. ) That thofe Demands

were Deficient. And that a Paper and Verbal Security was
not
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not fiifficicnt. And that to Jettle ivn/j him uponfuch Pa-
fer Securities ^ and a,ccoY(liri>^]y to hnrujl him^ n\is but to

Mock God, and to Deceive the Wurld, arid to Betray and De-

firoy our Selves. For th^y Pretended to know his

Heart, and give this as one Reafon why it was not
Sound, f. 57. That when he did condefcend to Suhfcrtbe

the Demands, aud take the Covenant, it n\is trith a Re-
ferve of a Declaration to be Vrinted therewith, which he

did not pafs from, until the Com?niJfioners of the Church
did refuje to admit thereof. If we had this Declaration,

it might in fomc Meallire, alleviate tlie K/nys Sin

ill taking that Curfcd Covenant . But lie was Xoung,

and willing to be at Ho?ne, In the fame Page they fall

upon the Parliament of Scotland for their over-forward
Loyalty, as one of the Caufes of God''s Wrath, That the

News of the Late Kjn^s Death being brought to Edinburgh
on the Lord'^s Day at Night, the Parliament did the next
Day, before Twelve of the Clock, Proclaim this K^ina with
all Publick Solemnity, without fettmg any time avari^to feek

the Lord for Counjel and Direction therein.

Yet they fay, f. 58. Albeit they durfl not altogether

deny Duty to be m making Application to 'the Kjng -, yet
^l''

"'7'''

did the Sence of the Lord^s Controverfie with him and his ti.dr ieek-

Houfe, together with his walking in his former way, lie he.t-
'"g^^^^'

vy on their Spirits, and wade them rather fear a Curfe
'

thun expert a Bleffing thereupon.

How ! Fear a Curfe for Performing what they Con-
fefsto be their Dz/rj / Is there not more Caufc to Fear
a Curfe for not doing our Duty ? But tlicfe Men, as
t\\Q, (fakers, think nothing that is Commanded in Ho-
ly Scripture to be their Duty, unlefs it be CommaQd-
ed by their Q\yn Spirit JXtW. The ^//.^vri LearnM
this Dotlrine from them. And indeed, all Enthufiafm,
when Furfu'd to the Fountain, is the fame. They
Vray not for Grace to Rciiil Temptations^gimil their Duty \

but
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but, like Bdl/tam, in things which God has already Com-
manded, they Ask new CofiNjel and Advice^ whether

it be His Will or not ? And when they find a ftrong

Inclination for what they have a Mtud to, this is the

Anfiver of God to them ! And they Proceed accor-

dingly. And this they call Seeking of the Lord ! Thus
Oltvtr Pretended to Seek the hord^ and wxnt to ^rciyer^

when the KJng was carried to the Scaffold^ And faid

.the Lord had Anfwer'd, That lie muff Die. Some
of the Regicides Pleaded the fame at their Tryals, That
they Sought the Lord for what they did.

Some have Sought the Lord to know whether Form-
tation was a S/> f And being Anfwer'd by Impdfes^

have been Perfwaded, even to Argue and Write in De-
fence of it, and make Pro/elites to it. And too many
have they made. Thus of Robbery^ ^y^^g-) ^^^ Cheats

ing. And thus of Schifm^ of Sacriledge^ and of JR^-

hellion. Who ever heard among all the Long-mnded
Prayers of the Dijfenters, one Petition to fave them
fiom the Sin of Rebellion y or of SacrHedge ? No. They
know no fuch Sins ! In their Affembly^s Annotations up-

on the whole Rible^ Printed 1646. they could find no
fuch Sins in all the Holy Writ ! No Sacrilege in the Sin of

Achan , of Bel/hazzar, of Ananias and Saphira. And
indeed ther is no fuch Sin, if feizing upon the Reve-

7uies of the Church, nay upon the Churches themfelves,

and things Confecrated to Holy Ufes, be not it ! We can-

not Rob GOD in Per/on. But in the Perjons of His

Priejls , and in things Dedicated to His Service. And
we Rebell Qg2Lin{}: God, when we Ke^^// againif his F/ff-

gerents, thole Lawful KJngs and Governours whom He
has fet over Us.

But if He will D^fvenfe with us, in thefe Sp-nall Mat-
ters, v*'e Will be 4J Good to Him another jvay \ We will

Preach ^gmi{}: Sabbath-breaking, even to Judaiz,ing ! y^

e

Will Abhorr Idols, if He will let us Commit Sacrilege !

We
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Wer, vrill make as Long Vrayers as the Heathen^ if wc
may Dei'our Widows Hotifes^ let the whole Natjo^i in a
Yliimcy and take the Vlundcr to our fclvcs ! We will Kf-
hdl^ and Verjure our felvcs for the G/orj of the Lt?r^.'

And we will feek to f////^ in every thing,.and not give o-

Ycr our Importumty^ till we find His An]\ver in our Hearts

!

But to go on with our Story, Oliver was then in

Scotland^ at the Head of an Armj again ft them and
their KJng^ And Expoflulating with them for their

Back-Aiding from the Principles of the Good Old Cauft^

in fetting upa/C^';^^; They to obviate this, and fatisfie,

or Gull their Brethren the Independents^ fram'd a DecLt-
YAtion for the KJng to Sign, wherein he fhou'd lay the

.

Blood and GuiU of the whole Rebellion^ upon his Father

and Himfelf\ and Juftifie the Loyalty and Godly Lnten-

tionsoi the Satnts who had Fought againfl them; and
PromisM to Root out Epfcopacy in England^ as well as
Scotland, To Difcard all Malignants^ Sec. I Iiave Ju-
nex*d that Declaration^ Jppen, N. i. becaufe it is notPrc-^
ferv'd in any of our Htjlories that I know of.

The KJ^g refus'd to Sign this, as he had very good
Reafon. Whereupon the Comrnijjion of the General

Affembly met at the Wefi Kjrk at Edinburgh^ and drew up^
M\\t Declaration hereunto likewife Annexed

^ commonly
C2.\idThe Aciof the Wefi Kjrk^ Wherein they Renounce

tlie KJng and his Caufey upon any other Terms. And
they oblig'd the Committee of Efiates^ then fitting, to

Ratifie the fame. And ordcr'd the General of their Ar-
my to fend this Declaration to Oliver^ as the Ground of
their Quarrel^ fuppoiing the Kj^g iliould comply witii

it; which Letter is likewife Annexed,

The Kjng finding himfelf thus Defertcd^ and Betray'd^

and nothing die to favc him from Immediate Rjun,

and being delivered up, as his i*Wat, into the Handset
his Implacable Ene?niesy (.Yid at lalf Prevail with himfelt'

to
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to Sign the DecUratior?. Which yet did not fatisfie the

Prefbjteria^s. For in the aforefaid Remonfirance of their

Generd AjfcTTibly
y p. 57. They lay this upon him, That

he did. for a long time Refuje to Suhfcribe the UecUrntion

which WAS Tender'^d to him^ for the Acknowledging of his

own, and his Varents Gniltinefs for the time faft, and. ac~

cording to his Dutj for the time to come ; And after that he

had, with a great deal of Reluclancy, fubfcribed the fame^
he did oftentimes Exprefs, That he did not think his Father

Guilty of Blood, and that notwithfiandeng he had fo Decla^

red , he had his own Meaning thereof.

And as the Manner of his Signing this Declaration did-

not Pleafe the Prejiyterians, for that was ImpofRble 1

As httle did it fatisfie the Independents, when it was
Sign'^d, or Reconcile them to the Presbyterians ; for the

Conteil then was betwixt thefe two parties for the

Power. And they Banged the Presbyterians heartily at

Dunbar, whofe MV^ that Day was ^/>e Co^'enant^ The
bell: Victory ever the ]\,tng Loft !

- -^

'-'

But the Presbyterians , after this Defeat , fought to

Revenge themfelves upon the Kjng, and Prefs'd upon
him other Acts more Shameful and Outragious) which
the Kjng Refolutely Refuftng, feeing no end of their

Encroachments, was Threatned with no lefs than the

laymg Hands upon liis Verfon, which forc'd him to fly

for the faving of his Life, to his Northern Friends anci

Forces under General Middleton ; where he Treated
with the Presbyterians at a Diftance, and had Hojla-

ges given on both Sides for Performance of Articles
;

one of which was, that he fliould be forthwith Crowned,

as was ftipulated with him at Breda ; But nothing lefs In-

tended by the Presbyterians all this time, till they had
fufficiently PeelM all Royalty from him. But it was
now performM in a very Vncouth manner, January the

F/r/,



^i^yPreacUiiig'the Corpf2at.iQnr^er;7',9fi^ iuA OifJ-'reafoa be-f

ibre him5(wliich,is in.Pr/>f)cel]ing him wliat fort of a Co-

'vemnteil JsjKgxhQy had made him. And the Old Mar-
quefs of Ar^yle fuppUed the Place of the Jrch-Bijhopy

ifi ,-fetting the Crowa upon his Heady ,ai)d giving him his

^ti\Q.^Augjifi foliowiitgj;;i 6^ jti, -tlie
^
/C/i^^^Marcli'd into

EngUndi And the In'dc^en^ent^ kept a Watchful Eye
upon the Vreshytcnms \\\ Juyndon^ then hoping to get

into -X^ii^sSadJle as^aiiv^. And /tliat' fame tV/oW;, one Mr.
Lovt^ a Vreshyterta^ r'Mi^rfier^^ wa^ ^jcer///f?/, foi* Cofre-,

fpbndence with the K.irjg 'and" tlit;' FrcsbyterLtys^ His

Tr)/i/ was Prn/tedy which I have Read, with the man-
ner of his Execution , and his Speech upon the Scaffold^

which was Exceeding Long^^- and rjfull pf XW?^., I^V i^.-

he toofc l]")ccial Gate, to- Fre- hinifelf and tlie. Prf/^;^

ttrians from the leait l^ergiverfation from the G(?(9a (j/rt

Camje^c^' ithc Scandal (^., being thought to Repent ot"

their Rebellion and y^c?///^;r againlt K. C/^^r. I. Wlpxh he
Vindicated to the Lafl:. lliis is their Royal Mxrtyr^ of

whom, they have made fucli Bp^,f 7' And .of ^wljjoni

the Oijfe/tters Anfiver 'to^^^,^^}^gJi^Ujumj QLil!e//gs^ h{c^
ly printed, i'jo^,f^ySyp, 4.^,. iajpireyofi the AutlKr .ofthfj

ivcars a Mournwg Ring on his finger^ given at the Funeral

of Air Chriilopher Love, a Vreshytcrtan Minifier^ lic-

headed An. 1 6 5 ^ . fit fliould be i <^ 5 i .^ Eor th^ Horri^ Bha-
natick T/ot^ contri'v'^d for tht brin'^ung ii^^ .as they thfu cak'a,

him , Charles Stuart, and the Ri'jlorr?.g of. Monarchy. Buv
how comes this to be a Vindioition ^f rlie Dijfy/icri^

and Rhanaticks ? Were they no: fdch >yh(p put .Mr. Lov&
to Death r* But if it clear not tlie Piljcptcirs [i\ generai,vct

it do';>,the Prefbyterians,—A^ wc^aayeAjlx"n--*--'ronia]vC ufc^

ofthe Name ot a,Al//<g Ibrilieir ow£i fe^utls^^fbivclfing h^mj
;it the fame time,, of the Poiver ,9t ff^J^^'^^g ; aiifl JuitllyT

•^•^
"'

' '

'^
'i JV .'. \\'^
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ing all their Treajhytf againfl his Martyred Father ! and
laying all the Bhod znd Mifery which Attended their'

Un-natufal T^^^f///^;? upon his Head, as the Diffenting

Minijlers Vindic.ition hefore-mentiorPd likcwife does. Thei:

is a Reafbn, why our Diffenters keep the fifth of A^o-

'uemhr, for th^t \vasa Foffflj Plot ; Btrt '^rrot the^o^^
of \j.Vf2H.iry ( except in their Caiques-Head Solemnities^

for that Plainly lies among the Dijje/^tersy ht 'em fhove

it from one to Another is they Plea fe I And if they

had that Horrour and Detejlation for that Execrable

Ahrther, as they fometimes Pretend, to ferve a Turn^
they would not Revile -and Redivule it, as they do,

caDing^ it a ]ifaddi^/g Day/ and fuch like Tokens otthQiv

Rifpecl, which they fhew Us every Day in Pr/;?/-; And
we know how their Party ftruggled hard in the Houfe
of Commons, fince the Revolution , to have the Ohfer^

^ vition of this Day laid afide. And why fo ? If they

thought it wo Reproach \.o them? If tjiby were /'fr/ecT/y

Inn^ocent of it ? .,

'

•
>

'

But to give the Whiggs tind' Dijfenters all the Ad-
vantage they wou'd have, fuppofe thatP^r/of them,

calPd Presbyterians, had been really againft the Murther

of K. Cha, I, And for the fetting up of his Son K.
Cha, H. As this had been no juftification of the\R^;
fo neither would it be any Proof of the Loyalty or Mo-
narchicai Yrinciples, even of thefe Presbyterian's, For

Mens AUions 2iXz no certain Proof of their Pr/^^z/Zfj ^ex-

cept of thofe who Voluntary Suffer- for them )

v/here ther is an^Apparent Temptation for them in the

way of Advantages to be made by it, as thefe Fres-

hyterians had, iii the fetting up K. Cha, II. Thereby

to Regain that Yower which the Independents had ta-

ken from them, and ufed Rigorouflj over them. But

they fliew'd their Averficn lo 'Monarchy, tho' thus for-

ced to make ufe of it , by thofe Unworthy Limita-

tions before Mention'd which they put upon it,til the Per-

fon of this Kjng. Mens



^. -Mens Frindoles are only known when they Ad
Treely ; witiiout Compulfiou or Temptdtion, In Times

of Perfecuuo?i^ Men have R€noum''d that Faith^ which

notwithftanding they did Firmly Believe ; And others

have beeii Brib'^d to Ad quite Oppofitetc their own
Sentiments. Put where no fuch Btujs is in the Way,
Men are to be Difii/?guifljed by their known and a-

vow'd rrinctples.

Now let rhe iVhiggs or DiffenterSy or any of them,

jliew any one Principle of Loyalty that they liave, or

any Notion of Governmt/it that is confiitent with Mo-
narchy ^ or indeed, with any fettled Frame or Conflt-

tution : Or aii)^ Principle of TreafoH, of Perpetual i^^-

^^///c?;^ aiid Kivolntion^ which they have not ; and
they will fhew the World a Difcovery ! When they

had the Power in their own Hands, they Supplanted

and K/ckV out one another , without Intermilfion
;

and all upon the fame Foot of Pofver in the People-,

till their own Confufions brought in Order and Rejhu-
r4^/£>//of the Antient Govcrjimmt and Monarchy.

And fo much for their Loyalty at this time.

I come now to a New Notion and Reafon for Occa(i' xvi.
ond Conformttyy that I have met with no where elfe of Occa-

but in this Occajional Letter, which coming to Anfwer
Q^^foj.-

the Objection ot thofe who Receive the Sacrament OC- mlt>-.

CASIONALLT in the Churchy and afterwards Rail
at her, do's Juftifie it, with this Reafou, p. 25. For
AS I take it y the Receiving the Sacrament ^ isnot E>!?aoin<r

to be True to the Church a Man Ri reives it tn. This is

a very Extraordinary Reafon I For rhe H. Sacrament
is the very Lepra and Bond of Chrijiian Unity and Love
which is Exemplified in the Unity of the feveral Corns
in one Loaf, as the ApojHe fpeaks, We being Matt), an
one Bread, and one Body, i Cor. x. 17. No\v fure the

K 2 ^Jfr^,
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to. one another,, and ta tiie Eddy,. \ j')
. ; ,/ w^^-^.yi^

'! .BiiiC to Leilea "the Morxour :of \\\\.s\^o(ition^ whicfe

ieems a Di\lolution of all ChrtjliAn Faith and Charity^

'11111111 not Q0i\ci^^\2i_ Salvo he brings in for it, which
yi^t'is nD.6n/'^'(?. ac..ali,;-but brought iii' oieerly.to. A-
»'4i/r./ii^©iV.Avh€n ;iie fays, T/ai/- the 'Receiving tke.Sa",

cYciment^ is not Eng/xoing to he True to ths Church ^'Mm-
IXueh'e's it in^ He adds,'5'fl much as to be Fatthful to- his

-'i\.r. i»j* <v ..,„ ,<ii ....- --. ... j-j,-. . ..^',

•'|SkO\Vj what '.is th^ Meaning of this ? Is [t>nptGoA

wUpIi^lequlres Us to keep'tliiat.2^c?/2^.of 'i;;^/// and Love,

of whigh the M. siacr.m^nt: i^ a, Symbol? And is it not

being Unfaithful to God^ not to. be Trz/^tothis? ,: j

May not the lame be faid in- any Churchy or Comrnuf^

;2/>;f,' where a Man Recpiyes the ^^^cr^/^e/// ? And 1 ^,
it is- not,, any Bond of .'c;/?^^;, or fo much as Truth' ia

iuy-Xhurch ! What then ? It may be made Ufe of in

Dijfirnulation and Hypocrifie^ to Vnder-mme and Dejlroy

th^t Church
J
under the moll Sacred Symbols oi Truth ssid

Love, even the very Body of Chnft ! It is Frightful to

Repeat this ! When, the Holy Kjfs went along with this

Sacrament^ wou'd it not be a Judas-Kjfs, which fuch

an Occafional Conformifi fhou'd give to his Fellorv-Com-r

?nunicants, with whom he thought not himfelf f-^/W,

and fought their Undoings and the /^///;^ of that Churchy

with whom he did Communicate !

By this ibrt of Salvo, a .Man may ^(.'(rwe/; vent, all

the 'Trc.tfon2in^ Wickednefs in the World 1 For Exam-
ple, I owe not Obedience or Truth to my Priftce^—^-So

much as to God! To hQ. FaithfuT-or Jufi to Man—
,

So much as to God ! And fo , not to be True to the

Church , tho' I Receive the i:?^i/j and Blood of C/?r//?with

her; and, in that Senfe, do IVw/ them to her, iblim^s

Truth 3.nd Fidelity to her, and my Vnity with her ! And all

iS
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?b Solv'dy hy fa ying,.W/c> //^lyr// 4/ to'he TaiPlifHl to my. God

!

/.Whither w'.iWMtti jya/tdt^r, when they leek to Dt-
/eW what Them ielves know tobc il^/cked! When they

give Themfelve*? up to the Drudgery oi fVntwg for a
Party, which they mud: Support , i^/>A/- or IVrofig:

When they have no Fnr^ci/^/ts lei':, but to ferve Prcf^nt

Turr/s !

What elfe is it cou'd make tliis y/r/r//^r Infmuate, ^"^
j^-o-yH^.

if no Treafor/ couM be Committed againll K. Char. II. fon a-

Or ought not to have been Punijjyd. For, />. 27. Jie £,""/( "^

calls, thofe Very Innocent Men., who fufler'd for the /^j^- tan'

'^'^'

Houfe-Qonfpiracy^ and Co/ifefs^d it at their Deaths. And -^w£-

SlcLndci'b/bwe Par/taMe//ts Jir/ce
J
as if they had faid the

fame. His Reafon muft be, becaufe their Attainders

were Reuers'^dy ^so^ Walcot, &c. In the Beginning of

t\\\s Rtziolutio'rt, 7'ho' the fame JV^lcot, as orhei's, did

Cpnfefs themfelves Quilty of the DefignM Jffalfinaitou of

the KJ^g and D/;^/.t, and utter Subverfion of the Go-
uer-nrnent, both in Church and St.itc^ even when they

were at the Grffa'j. The Attdi?Uers likewife of yir^>/t',

and others, who openly Invaded ScotUrdy in the P.eigu

of K. Jarfi, II. . were taken oif in that Qountry, But
may not 2, Guilty Man be Vardo^^^-i, or his Jitaindcr

Reversed after his Dtath, for the Benefit of his Heirs ?

Do's not this rather fuppofe him to have been Gnthy ?

Klfe wliat need of a Purdon ? But did any of thele

P4ir/;4wt';z/^J Declare them to have been i-tr; J/inocetit

Me/j, as this Author Infers ? The C'oaicquence of w hick
wou'd have been, I'hat no Trcijon cou'd have been
committed againlt K. Qhur, or K. "^jam, Bgt only a-

gainlt K. l^VilL Did not K. , C/./.x/-, 11. F.^r^w/ fome of
^jiie- VQty Regicides ? D*d hcxher.civfQ ijhii^k' thei^i /ifery

-

Innocent Men, whOr.jM/irther''d lik^ .i^V^if;- r*' But tticfe

^Men .think, cliat il i^ ho Treajon to Depofc'ov j}Iurther

'an Hend/iary KJng.; ^s not being the Vickies King^l

This.
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' This is ouv Author's DoQrrine, if I can mdikcSemeo^
it. But he has fall Liberty to Explain himfelf. Which
we ExpeQ: in his Next.

He goes on and Accufes K. Cha. II. of Tyranny^ for the

few that were Executed in the Rye-Houfe-Flot , and pro-

:pofesit as a Frightful Example to after Ages. For Qiio-

tnig out of the New-Affoc, how eafily that Fa^ion was
fubckicd by K. Char, II. after the Rye-Houfe-Plot^ a,nd

the Oxford Pdrlia79iera^ only by fhewwg his Authority^ and

letting them fee he was not afraid of them (tho' they

boafted as much of their Numbers and Vower in the

Country as they do now) this Author Anfwers, p. 26.

But tf he ivould have fpoke outy the fame Meafures mufl

he
,

preparing Axes and Gallows
; for that was the

Method which was then taken, Thefe Axes and Gallows

run llrangely in this Man^s Mind 1 Has he any Qualms ?

He Will have the Dijfenters Hang'd whether we will or

no! But they we're not all Hanged then that did De-

ferve it. If more had been, fome had been fav'd from

the Guilt of Rebellion a Second time ! But as it was
not that Kjng^s Defign, nor, I dare fay, any Body's

now, to have all this Set of People Deflrofd-^ only

Dif'^^rm'^d from doing farther Mt/chief, by having no
Power put into their Hands ; fo where any thing is

Touch'd upon that Pointy they have no Defence to make,

but that SenJIefs and Invidious Clamour , to fay that

tlie Defign is to have them all Extirpated ! As if there was

no Medium betwixt that, and putting the Sword into

their Hands I That they might Extirpate Us 1

XVIII
Their Mo But to fiiew you fome more of his No-Principles^

\Tonof"'' he falls upon the Author of New AJfoc. for an Expref-
Rebeiii-

j^on (which I cannot find in the Place he Quotes,
^'^'

which is /. 24.) wherein he happen'd to fay, The Re-

be/lion of the Sevenoisy and Hews him down for calling

thofe People Rebels, No^ Sir, perhaps that Author

was
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was one of the "^ure-DiviHo-Mefiy who think Itrfdtllaw^i

fnl ufon Any Pretence tvhatfoez'er^ to take Arrnsy 8rc. As
ourL^rv/ once fpoke. And in that Cafe, Sir, you
fhould have Afforded him fonie RcaJo/i to open his

Vrtderftandhg , befides calUng thefe a. Poor Df/hejjed

Pet>plt\?Qvh^ps he tliinks fo as well as you. And the more^
for what he calls their Rehellw?/ ; which has Rendered
them itiuch more Miferable than they were before. He
will fay, that he Pities all People in Difirejs^ and is

an Enemy to Perfecution. But he may be apt to ask,

whether the Protefiants in Hungary were not Perfecu-

tedy and Terms broken with them, and had not as

much Right to take Jr^/^s for their own Prejervatrony as

the Se-jenoiSj ? And how then came thefe to be Re-
bels , more than the Se^enois ? Do's their Succefs alter

the "^upce of the Cnuje ? Or their being a Dijiurhxnce

to the Ernferor^ who is one of our Allies P If fo, wc
go not upon Prtnctples^ but upon what makes For xxs^

or Agamfi us 1 And Sir, this makes us very Contemptible

to thofe People who Pretend to Principles
; And gives

them Opportunity to think that we have none. There-
fore in your next, Pleafe to Clear this Matter a httle

more, and for the Future, beware of giving fuch //^W-
dles againft the Caufe you wouM Maintain ; That you
be not thought a True Tom-Double^ either fet down your
Principles^ s.ndJland by the?// • or elfe Renounce them ; but!
do not Betray them.

And if you would not Defpife a little Help, I of^'-

fcr 'this Method to your Confideration , to get over.7-,^^f
*

all this Matter more eafily. Let then the Sevencftsbe'vt'
^^

.'enois

Rebels, equal to the Hungarians^ or not, upon the '.^'^""'^

Point of Principle : Yet the Cafe ofH^V alters the thing, beui^t
as to Us. Who knows not, that IVar makes niiuiy

tilings Lanful, which otherwife are not fb ? Evcii t6'

IHr up Rebellion and Sedition in our Enemies Country^;

as.
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a.s thcv-woird fevvx :Us,- if they cou'd. ^ Tho'^ X-know,-
that Men -of ^mh' P/i/^ciph' do Object againft th.isvMf-

r/^^^'.Butiwe have the Practice of the lYorU on our Sideic

Iherefore, we will Beat down the Vrot eftants in Hun^-
gary, and call them Rebels^ becaufe they are againft our
y:/77/:c- az)d >ve will fupport the Se'vemis ^ and they
jTiall npt ;.|bc ^/^/i"," becaufe we- are-^iff^r \yithjjFV,<»;ifff.

Tiu-ip Iiij^jar-e /lf^t?/iY- and the other^a^^i'e not, as.to '1?^/,,

liow. \ rr it be xs to Themfilves.,! Let them ^Ijcjok to

th^i

;

.,
•

'^
"

.,i)Ln4i^^'^*4if^i^ ^^^"^y>i.^Mt that HV will Juftifie this

4^^^''fei ^'f^l^ l^^^PJ'^'^^^3..
when it .cjo'Sjit.as to Kjngs

t!]^n4^i.vesI.\<^V"}i0- AYpuld n Pull dpw.a a ^/C^/?^ A^-i^,-

a.t. /f .tr 'yv'jilip. jifnd P^v^, _<)r Pif/-or,'^^i his Title, ,as ferves

beil' for oijid^ '-^A^^; ?j. W e did own Philiu ot 6/.w/^ be-

fore the J^K/tr ^ What then? -And tho' he was fct up up-
on the Foot of tlic People. 'iLnd.-Recoaniz^i\i\i tlieCc'r-;

?f^, or. P^/'//^//2e;2ry,py,,lJie: CrLmdetSy.d.na-'uifihlj^ to-iall->

Jipj^-e.irafjce^ by tlie^crf^r^/^^of the jPff*//^;;- And is now':

King de Facia • And, as iar as the P/?^/e can;give himi
a liight, de Jure too; ^yhat of all this ? By the Un-.
quefl:lonab le Prcrogaitve jof-, Ilf«t;« ^ • [have w.e pot r Re-
duc'd hini to plain jD///,t of AjW agaui ;, And. fet iip,

the ^, ^j/frf of C/j/rr. ^ip* by, /«/ifr//^?2<ri',^^ the
de.FjicfjO. 6i FJQiUf by. thQVeejile.'t And thp- thi> was -not

^

cl6'nc"at tlie Beginning of the HUvy nor was. the Caufe^

of the War
-^
And that even fmce xh^ War was Pro-;

cUim^dy our Gazettes did own Philip as /C^/^g of <S'/'^//^
;

All t4iat makes -nothing: tcr ^h^ JVfqEter ^ Fpr in;/4{ar,

.xd: we miifl: take our ovvn JZ /i^^ ; .>\y^ aj)e \^W)t; jto bef-Di^'^

•^T '-"^^rcQicd by our EfzemiesU
;

- -r -, -^ -: : .-

Su', I leave it to ypu, whether this do's not M'ue
all thefe Objeclioiis Cleverly. And by iho, Prhiciples oij

War I So that you need not be Afraid to go on' with,
thefe Men upoii Prmct-ples. You mull always fet up;

on^ Principle againft another. And War .makes .every]

thing
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thing Lawfuly it makes Robbery to be Plunder^ and Kjlling

no Murther^ and why not KJng and iVt? Kjng ! Remem-
ber that your Sce/^e is in War, and you are fafe in your
E»tre»chm€^s I

But I would not Advife you to make fuch Defperate xx.
Sallies as you do, and where you are fure to be Beat-^'^^""
en back. You throw your Flail about fo Heedlefsly^ Enemy
that you may Beat out your own Braids with it. ^^ Peace.

What Need had you, in the very next Paraoraph, to

that above-Qiioted, /'.--sS. to make fo Severe 3. Reflecfi-

on upon tlie Author of the New Jjfoc. for his Praying^^

with David^ to Scatter tfie 'people that Delight in IVar,
and would Entail it upon Vs and our Pojterttics ?

Is it not a Good Prayer? And muft not every Good
Chrifiian^ 3.nd T I'UQ Englijb-man fay Jmen to it? Butvou
arc very Jngry'wlth it, and fay' Ironically of it, A kind

Reflectim in^d! An Agent for Vy^o^qq cou'*^. have [aid
little more. Pray, ^Sir, How ij^^iv^'^i;?^^ Gencern'd P Is

Praying againll People that Delight in War, fpeaking in

Favour of France f Is it not France that wou'd En-
tail War upon Us ? And is fpeaking againil fuch, be-
ing an Agent {or France ? Ypu Will give Us a New
Notion of France! Is not tUc irench h^ing Apparently
the Caufe of the War ? Is not He the Aggreffor ? And
muft not the Blood Shed then lie upon Him ? A kind
Reflection indeed I But it feems, this Author is an Aoent
for Some he knows, who Deltght in War, and wou'd

,^f.ntail it— againfl whom we Praji every Day in lO.ur

y^Qhurches, That God wou'd ,4bate t\\i\\\ P^ftie, AJfw^ge
Ttheir Malice, and Confound their Devices.

Pofticript
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tjKJ f i. k .^j . " ^ » lii Cj , .. .

Poftfcript
T a

LEGION.
New-Vamp'd MILLION.

Gentlemen^

WH O Subfcribe your felves Devils ^ faying,
Our Name U hegicn\ for we Are Many, You
have been call'd Round-heads^ Whiggs^ and fueh

like Nick-Nxmes ; But we knew not your true

Namcy till your Godfathers have now told Us ! And
if you had not been VoJJefs^d y

you would never have
taken fuch a A'ame to your felves. But you think to

frighten Us with your NumberSj and now Subfcribe- your
felves MILLION , and- more-. You wou'd Reduce Us
to the Indian Religion^ to Worflji^ the Devil for Fear. Is

this your Reformaiion!

And as to your Numbers^ none can take it to be any
thing elfe but an Em^ty -^Brag^ while we fee the //<?/yye

oi' Commotes is againil: you. And how better can the

^enfe of the Nation be known ? And
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And your now falling Foul upon the Houfe of Com-
ntons^ who are the Reprefematives of the people ; and ta-

king Sanctuary with the Lords^ who are Created Jr-
bitrarily^ at the Meer Will and Pleafure of the Kjng-,

is a total Overthrow of yowv Foundatiori-Principle of the
PoTver in the People. Wliofe Choice you like not fo well

as whom the KJng has Chofe • Yet you Rail at Vrc-

rogAtive I

Upon your Foot, the People fliouM have Power to

Turn out their RepreferitAtives^ w hcnever they are Dif-

pleas'd with them; And lo Choofe others, by their own
Authority ; To meet Wha/^ andH'/ztTfyand as Often as they

Pleafe, And to be Accountable to the People,

But it \\MS never fo in England^ or any where elfe.

Nor indeed can be. It wou'd be perfed Anjirchy d.w^

Confufion.

Therefore, you Whiggs^ or Devils, have given a De-
monftrative Proof agauilf your own Pretences oi Porv-

er in the People,

And if you cannot Solve thefe things, you can no -

longer be BelievM by any Man of Common Since, But,

to Purfue your own Allufion, your Legion mufl: be
turn'd into the Herd of Swme, thofe Beajls of the
People y who being once Popfs'd with 2 c?//, RunH..:^-
tong to their own Deflruction,

And now , my little Devils, I'll tell you a Story.

The Secretary of Oliver Cromwell^ Mr. Thurlo, being
Ask'd by a Noble Peer (whom I can Name) foon after

the Rejloration y 1660, How it came to pa fs, That their

Party being PoiTefs'd of xXi^People and the Power, came
fo Unaccountably to lofe Both , as it were in a Moment ?

Mr. Thurlo Anlwer'd, That is was chiefly owing to

the Cavalier-Pamphlets, And though, faid he, thofc

wrote on our Side were much moTQNtimerous, having the
Countenance and Encouragment of the Government •

yet, I mull confefs , That the other wrote for the'

Royat
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KoyJil Caufe, had the IVit and the Argumtnt of Us.

They Expos'd ^at the Veople at lafi: Felt^ the Opfref

Hony the GMinefs^ and VrifiMemfs of Government^ up-

on the Foot of the Pft;//^. And all our Authority cou'd

not keep our Ground againft it.

The Application, Gentlemen, is .Eafie. If you can-

:not Learn to fpeak 6"^;?^^, if you will fet up Principles

which yoii cannot Miintain^ and then Act in Direft

Oppofuion, to them ; tKo' you have all the Connivance ( at

lealt) of the Government to Write on, without Controul
;

•. And that the Yeople have been hitherto even BervitcPd^

{a Second time) with your Vretences of Liberty and P>:<?-

perty ; Yet their £jKf^ will be open'dby the Force of Truth

and Experience, And you fent to the Ylace from whence

you MWf.Andthe Nation Refcu'd from the f^^^Z/y^ you
have brought upon them,of being a KJ^^Im Divided n-

^gainfi it felf. And which cannot .V^4W,umelS^pur Leven

l>e Purg'd out of it.

F IN I S.
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CASSANDRA

Numb. II

IHE Qccafiond Letter is not content to fpend its ^\
i/J Wit and Malice ag^in(i the Author o^ ^hc New Autlln^

Jffociation, but falls upon others, whom he fup- Reflcfted

pofes to be of the fame Party. And undertakes
^^^^ocTdfi.

to Battel them All

!

'

cnjuttcr^

One he does not name, nor his Book neither ; but i.

makes what he fays an AQ: of the Party, thus p. 21. By ^^'^ "ot

one of their late Books we are all, that are hearty at leaft for ^ '

the Principles of the late Revolution^ calfd Schifmaticksy

And Foreign Churches Appealed tOf and Declarations made.

That there was no Continuing in our Communion without

Hazard of their Salvation.

Now ill the Book which I am Confident he means,

therj is not, in the firfl: Place, any Argument againft the

late Revolution. It meddles not with the State - Point.

*It is wholly an Ecclefiaflical Difpute, of the Rights of the

Church, with Relation to the Civil Powers in Genera),

without Etitring into the Contcll of Competitors about

that Power.

A 2 In
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In the next Place, as to the Point of Schifm^ he makes

it Allowable only in fuch Cafes where there is a Hazard

cf ouv Sdhathff* And is not this more Oz-^WtJAT and Z^^-

tionAl^ and more for the Peace and Vnity of the Churchy

than fuch a flight Notion of Schifn;^ as that we may run

into ii^ for Things our felves own to be Indifferent ', and

\\athi\\')iicu- we may Comply O^f^/c?^^^, without any

Hazird at d] to our Sdvathnf Yet theie Latter he fets

1/imfelf to j^ijlifj/f zn^ (Condemn s the Former

!

TTfe'Toint that ^«/W infifts upon is Lay Deprivation.

And if I miilake not the Author of this Occafional Letter

^

he has exprefs'd himfelf elfewhere againft it. I know not a

Clergy Man. in Ef^gUnd i\\zt is for it in plain Terms; or

wou'd ever wifli to fee it Pra^is*d again in England

:

Whatever fome may fay to juftify the Complying with it,

wlien it is done by an Irrejiflahle Force, So that there

needed not fuch an Exclamation againft that very Learned

Atiihor*

2: Ke next fail's upon the Ahridger of Eufehim in the fame

^am'or'^^S' 21' and fays,.rto all the Pajfages which Protefiants

SHfib'm, tyiake ufe of againft Papijlsy and which are fome of them the

flroi^geji- againfl them • of all Antiquity^ are omitted^ He
names none of thtm. And the ^^^'/i/^^^r profeffes that he

cannot fo much as Cuefs at what he means. Defines him
10 inflame y and he will be oblig'd to //y///^' himfelf.

He has put but four Marginal Notes of his own to the

whole Abridgmenty and Two of them are againft the Pa-

p/fts, one p. 85. upon thb Suffcier.cy oi the H.Scripturts,

the other, p. 100, concerning the Canon of the Scriptures.

That p. 90 is againft the Arians* And the Fourth,^, ^17 y

is of the Patient Suffering of the Primitive Chrijiians un-

der their Perfecutors, and that they thought not Rebellion

a Lawful Remedy^ which may be juftly reckoned againft

the Papijls too, and their Depofmg Dol^rine, on account

of Religion. But it feems it has Hit fome other fort of

Fj^ks^, who have no worfe Word than Popery to bcftow

[except
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^except that of an High Church' Man'] And they throw
it, as a BIM- Man do's his Club, at All who com: in their

Way.
The next who is attacked in the fame Paragraph is tlie 3.

/^fithor of a Preface or Epijile^ before thefaid Ahridgmeyit ; Tf-fdc«

wherein (fays this Occafio^ial- Letter ) there are vile Rcflccii f.ifg^mfnt

o»s tinjufily ca/l upon Arch- Bijhop Tillotfon, a fid 'very kind

Enc0miumi upon fame of the Great Manager Sj in Kj Jamcs'j

Reigny and one of the Chief Champions for a Popish Caufe*

As to this lall of Encomiunnj I can find nothing hke ir,

not a Tittle in that Preface: This is pure Invention^ and
Slander for Slander • fake 1 Let this Author point it out and
name it.

As to the other Part of the Acct*fation concerning Arcli-

Bifhop Tillotfon^ he is not once nam'd in all the Preface^

nor any Book of his, or any Book at all, in the Place intend-

ed. So that the Applysr of this to any Body is the Author

of the Scaridal. Ti^ere are indeed fomc very offcnfive

Tenets nained, p. 17, 18, wherein the Truth of the Chri-

fiian Religion is Highly Concern'd. And that ought to

take Place of the Regard we have to any Mm. And how
more tenderly cou'd it be done, as to the 'Author^ than

neither to Name him, nor the Books where they are to be

found ? Others might fay the fame things. But if this

Vindicator will Put it upon Arch-Bifhop lillotjon^ he ought
then to hdivc j/fjlified thofe Paffages', or to have fhew'd,

that they were Falfly Attributed to the Arch-B/Jhop. I de-

fire that ncitlicr I nor any Friend of mine may have fuch

^Vindicators I To bring a Mms Nav/e upon the Stage ^ un-

der an Accufation, and then not to fay one Word in his

Defence ! I leave it to tlie Reader y whether the Anther of

that Preface^ or this Occajtonal Letter^ has done mofl Inju-

ry to tlic Memory of Arch • Bifhop Tillotfon ? Qr^j^^

But be that as it will. Why are tlv^^Q Books Charg'di^g s^fsl

upon whole F/ir//>/ of Men? Unlefs you will Allow the'V;°^ ^•*'"°-

fame Liberty. We muft fuppofe that is intended.

There
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Therefore we have Liberty, by your own Rule, to

^ Charge upon the whole Body of the IV/ugs and Diffentersj

thofe P4/?//>/;/f// that come out on their Side; thofe which

Endeavour'd to Defeat the Svccefflan of the Queeff, and

bring rn the Hot//e of Hannover before Her 5 or now up-

on her, to iV///'^/.j«/ her. Which rcprefent the Houfeoi
Handover 2.% Enemies to our Chftrch, and fix'd to the In-

tereft of the Dflfeoters. So that the way to make Court

to them, in time, is, to Set up the Diffenters, and Deprefs

the Church. And all thofe Pamphlets, which purfuant to

this Polftkk, do daily throw out the moft Bitttv hvefiives

againft the Church oi EngUndy under the Name of the

High ' Church ; And cry \x^ Moderation, that is, as they

Explain it, to let in the Dtffenters to all Places of Power

and Trufi ; I fay, That by the Rule here fet down, and

Pra5iis'd by this Juthor^ all thefe are to be Charg'd upon
the Partjy upon the Whigs and Dtjfenters-

Obferva- And cliey (land particularly Anfwerable for their Ohfer-
^o"^* vatorJ

who exprefly maintains the Depofing Do^rsne
;

makes the I^ng but one of the Three Eftates ; Accounta-

ble to the other TwOy or one of them which Reprefents

the People * And even Depofable by them, to be Attaimed

y

and put to Death by them. Or, to give it you in his own
ModeH Words, \_Vol' 2. Num- 22. ] To be Dcprivd of all

Power, Iwprifon'd, Depcs'd, and Confnd to Monafl^ries^

drawn through the Streets^ Cut to Pieces, 8zc* And all thisfor
their Treafon againf the State. He inftances in Nero, who, he

fays, was attainted of Treafon, and Condemn d to Die* This
was bringing the Matter as near as he cou'd to our Royal
Martyr ; whom thefe Infernal Fiends call'd a Nero, as

'their Predccejfors did his Mafter a Beelzehu-j, And to cut

off the Diftinciion, That the Emperours of Rome were then

Elective, but our Kjngs are Hereditary, lie- afferts in a
^

following Obfcrvator [ F<?/. 2. A^//w. 25 J That the Regal
Dignity can never be Hereditary ;' His R-calbn is, becaufe it

is an Office, and Compares it to that of the Lord Mayor or

Sheriffs,
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Sherifs. It is an Affront to Argue with fucfi a J5r«/<r. Thii
is only to fhew tHe Maxims of the Party. He endeavours

to Prove that our Government was never Hereditary^ be-

eaufe the Line of Sncceffion was often Bro^f-^, and Vfurpa-

tions made upou it. But if he had Common Senfe, he wou'd
have (cen, That this is a Froof it was Hereditary^ elfe,

the Hereditary Line cou'd not have been B;-(p/'£'. In che

Contefis of 2c?r/^ and Laneafter^ both Parties did pretend

to be AVx/ in B/W to the Croivn. That was tb.e whole

DifpHte* Which fhews that the Hereditary Right was the

Rule, He quotes a Statute of Q. Eliz,. iVoi. 2. A^«w. 23. ]
That the

j^f'^^'^)
"'^^^ ^'^^ ^7 ^^^ Parliament, miy Limii

the Succeffion of the Crown ; and Impofing Penalties on

thole who fliall Deny that this may be done by ParHa*

mentf with the Royal Jjfent» And the Inferences he draws
from it are, That the Parliament may do it, without the

Kj»g [0^ Queen] or ^gainft them ; and without the Koyai

Ajfent : And that it is a Right in the People to do ir, which
is lb far from being Averted or Imply d in che Did Sta-

tute, that the direct Contrary is the Import of it. He
quotes \Jbid. Nitm. 27. ] fbme Jfls of Parliament in Scot-

land, made in the Reign of K. Char' 2. which AlTci t the

Hereditary Right from, the Laws of Go^, as well as

Man ; And that no Difference in Re/igionj Kor no Laip,

nor ACi of Parliament, made, or to be made, cx:j Alter or

Divea the Right of Sncceffionj and Li»ed Defrent of the

Crorpfif to the Nearejl and Lmfil Heirs. And how- do*s

he An(\ver this? He calls rt an yz/if of the EpIfc.op.il Djf

fenters of Scotland. Was the Epifcopal Church Diffen'

ters then? And m:iy they not call other A^fs made fince,

Presbyterian and Whigg-Alfs ? And ^0 there is an End of all

Acts of Parliaments, if they may be thus Thrown olT by

any Party that is not Pleas'd with them ! Then the Known
Larvs of the Land are no Standard of Right or Wrongs of

JuH ov VnjuH ; Nor arc we to be Determined hy them!

This is the Dohrin of thefc Men, who ftand fo much for

the
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tlie Latvs / Who Cry out, The Laws! Ths Laws I And
yet will hz Concluded by no Laws v/bich Crt?/ their Hu'
mar

!

But v/iUt will. they fj^y to the miny JJ^i of Parliament

in EngUndy particularly i £/;>;. c. ^. .and i J^^. c. i.

which Acknowledge t lie C^tfjy.'? or B;^gUndio\>Q Heredita-

ry ^ and V2M Jure bivi»o too? Why ? They were E^ifco-

;>.t/ A£i:3 iikewi(e ! And of Epifccpal Dtffe^ters too, who
D':(fented from the Honefl DiJfeKters / And the P'ormer

were Pp/'/yZ' Ads ! What have we to do with them ?

But how will they.anfwer their own, even the Pretby^

terian CoyjfefJiDn of Faith? Which fays, Qhap. 2^. That
Difference'in Keligion^ nay, that Infidelity /\t \k\i , doth mt
make void the Magifirates Juft and Lawful Authority^ nor

free the People from their due Obedience to him* Cou 'd they

ShsL'mx.\.\\\i Rate, and even in their Confefflon q^ Faith,

to blind the Eyes of the World, that they might carry on
tl:eir wicked Defigns ! OtherwiG: le^t Ohfervator try his

hand, if he can Salve this from being Rank Pafflve Obedi-

ence, and Jure divino I

Hcwever he will not be out of Countenance 1 In the
{^xiiiOhfervAtory lail nam*d,.he puts zCafe will Frighten^
the PreshyterijLnLoyaUy^ and otirs too. He fays, Was there

ever yet a Chriflixn People^ whj fiiffc-Zd a Prince to Wade
to the Throne thro the Blood of his i"^ather ? This rvoud in-

deed be an Vn-natural Smcefjlon. It v/ou'd indeed I And yet
I Uryzsj it not hnpoffihle. that the Whigs and Diffenters
m^ghtbe brought to ^fe, .even of This, u^onsi Valua-
ble Confideration I To Proiiiote xsit Good- Old- Cmfe I To
turn Hereditary into Elective : And Mumble Kjn'^s and
B^flj-^ps /

^ -

In the]^meO^/^rz'^/(?>', to fnew his Ekill in the L^;i;/.

he lays, Treafon is trvo fold^ cither , as Ci^mmitted a^ahifi
the Kjng^ d4 he is Invefled with the Executive Poiver, or a^
gain/} the People, as they are hvsfled with the Legtflative
Po.ver^ Hire x\\z Superior Power is put in the People, 2nd

the
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the Supreme, wliicli is tlie Legfjlatrue. Tfie Executive is

no orher than tliac of an Executioner^ wlio Executes the

Sentence pafs'd by !ms Superiors ; and lie is AccoUfUablc

to tliem for I:isP^r/^r;»^;'7r^. Thus fay's the ObfervAtor'm

the fame Place, 7^^ /O/?^ of EngUndis the Peoples Kjng i

and the Laws of Engl&»d are the Peoples Laws- I'hat iS,

Both Made by the People. Thence he Infers, as before

Quoted, That Nero was Attainted of Treafo», that Kr^'g^

may be Depos'd, drawn thro' the Streets, CnP to Pieces, &:c.

for their Treafon againft the People I

But he wi!! find no fuch Nonfcnfe. in our Lxvs, which
know of no Trenfon but againfl: the K,ing. And ss has

been before quoted in tlis firft Part, Sett. 2. Debar the

People^ cither CoHe^ively or Re^reftntativelyy from liave

ing any thing to do with the Legiflxtive, without the

KJi?g. And it is made Premimire to Allert it. i ]. Car. 1.

c. I. Let the Ohf€Y'vator\\\\T\\^ of this!

But his T'tiries bhnds him, he knows not what makes
Tor or AgAtnfi what he wou'd be at. He quotes {jibid^ p. 24.]

The Incomparable and truly Honourable {illjei'nOOn ^ItmCJ)

his Afijwer to f\\\\\\lt^ faying thus, Ue is no Kjng, whoaj-

fumes the Title to himfelf, or is fet up by a Corrupt Party,

Now this is V[\o{k Incomparable Nonfenfe, upon \ns Scheme

of Government \n the People; unlcls he can Oiew, that

ever any Party of the People, efpecially the Prevailing

Party, who cou'd fet up a Ks^ng^ did call themfelves a

Corrupt Party ! Of, that they were rot call'd fo, by the

O/'//?)?/^' Contending Party t And who is Judge httwHt
thefe feveral Parties of the People ? Is there any othePj

but Civil IVar and Dejlrutiion, till the one can Conquer

the other, and keep them down? The lead Drachm of

Thought, wou'd fliew (iich a Scheme to be CofftradiCiioH

and endlefs Confufmn!

But who then do's ^Iijcrnaon ^IDnep allow to be fCff^g ?

None, but he who according to the Vfages rcquird itt the

Cafey is made K^ng. If thefe he wanting [ fays he, as lierc

B quoted
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quoted by the Ohfervator'] he is neither de Fa6lo, nor de

Jure Rex ; hut Tyrannus fine Titulo. Did Mr. Obfervntor

Confider where this wou'd light 1

But he grows Bold to Purpofe ! And haying plainly faid

in many of his Ohfervators, That the Queen had no Title

to the Crowfjf but the Jet of Settlement, he Affirms [/^/V.

A^um. 86. ] That to affert an Hereditary Government in

England, is a Squint -Eyd Reflexion on her Majefiys Ti-

tle. How now ! Is the ObfervAtor turn'd Perkinite ?

Will he Run Counter to the many Loyal Addrejfes made to

her Majejiy, upon her Accefjion ; where they Acknow*
ledg'd her Vndouhted Right, as well by Blood as by Lam ?

Nor will it ferve his Turn, to (ay, that he meant this

only againft the Perkinites ; for that wou'd be no Re-

flection on her Majefiys Title, what a Vew Inconfiderahle

Men may fay I But he Explains it, and applies to it the Title

it felf, in the Words juft going before, where he Expref-r

ly Baffles this Pofition, That our Government is an Here-

ditary Monarch)* And fays to him that AfTerted it, He can

never prove our Government to he an Hereditary Monarchy,

either by our Lawsy the Cuflom of our Anceftors, or our own ;

the AH of Settlement^ 1 am fure, fays no fuch thing, but

the Contrary ; and for this Man to affert an Hereditary Go'
vernment in England, is a Squint - eyd Reflexion on her

Majeflys Title- This is Arguing from the Thing ',
and not

from what any Body Says of it. And is not a Squint- eyd
but a manifefi Reflexion upon her MajeBys HEREDITA*
RY B.ight, and the General Senfe and Joy of the Nation,

Exprefs'd in their ViuiiiuXAddrejfeSy wherein they do Re*

cognize the fame. But thefe Gentlemen think, that the

Addition of an Hereditary Right, do's hurt her Title ; ac-

cording to their Maxim, and the Name of one of their

Treafonable Pamphlets, The Worfe Title, the better Kjng*

But as the Hereditary Right is Acknowledg'd to htjure
Divina, in the Affs of Recognition of Q^Eliz. and of K.

Jam. I. and by the Tenor of our Larps: So her Majefiys

Title
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Title ftands Vtrmer upon that Foundation than by the Re*
volution A^s ; Wherefore fome who ftood out all the Re-

volution Acts, and wou'd not Recognize K. Will, while the

Princefs of Denmark liv'd, have Submitted to Her, (ince

She came to the Cro^vn. Some do it on the Foot of the

Revolution, others upon her Hereditary Rig'.it. If Both

then Centre in Her, it cannot be meant for her Service to

Deprive her of eit/jcr- But thcfe Men wou'd have her

(land only upon tliQ Revolutio^i-foot j that they may more
Eafily Trip up her Bee/s,

They Hate the Name of Hereditary Right, Efpeciai-

ly which is Deriv'd from K. Charles the Martyr, or his Son

K. James. Ic makes the Olfervator remember the IVhip^

ping was Forgiven him, and the Hanging too which he
Delerv'd, for being Engag'd in Monmouth's Rebellion

;

which he will let go to be luch, only becaufe it did not

Succeed! And he has Pay 'd his Thankful Return for the

Mercy then fliew'd him, according to the old Proverb,

Save a Rq^^ue from the Gallows

Towards which he has fhew'd his Loving Inclination^

not Qbfcurely in his Obfervator [_ibid. N. i^.] where he
do's Summons his Party to Arras, and fays, 7 am Refolvd
to get my [elf and Family Compleatly Amid ; I have get

already two good Protejlant Muskets, and three Basket Htlt

Swords, that were us'd at 03acftOn-l^aO^, CDBC-rpilI, CTf.

Thefe were the F^/^/ Battks ///^^^/jr/i^/ to the Rebels againft

K. Char. i. which are here Rcmember'd with P/ea/ure I

And Notice given to be Rfady for the like again ! To fet

up Puft ( as they call their Commonwealth) in her Ma)ejly !

Which tliey h.ave begun in Scotland, by the Appearance
of Seven Hundred Men in Arms (^fora Beginning ] Giving
up Declarations^ Renounciiig Q. Ann^ drc as before is

mention'd. And we have Allowance to take Notice of

the Bciiaviour of the Predyterians in Scotland; fince this

Author has beftow'd fu many of his Objavators upon the

Epifcopal Church ihtxe. All which, or any thing tlfe that

B 2 conxs
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ccmts from fuch an Infamous Hand, were n5fc Wbr^fi"^*^
Body's Reg;\rd, if he ivltc n:^t H'i: up as ths Co'^r and
TrufifpeS of the P^rrv

!

And therefore, I may brinf?, him in as Evidence againit

t\y^iOcc.ifwnd L:tier, which Abufes the IVhigs^ in laying,

that they difown t-idv Cahes-HeadFeafis^ as if they were
ajjja>?/d cf them! And counted' thofs Profl/'g^te td]ows
who fi'c^quent them. If th'^it Aathor be not one of them,

he fhou'd iet them fpeak for themfelvc's. They will give

him no Thanks for fuch Kh^d/cations !

Thdr Ohfervator [ /^c?/. 2. A^. 89.] cills their Calves-

Head- fejjts by no fuch NTamss of Reproach, nor d/foiv/^s

them ^z all. Bur Laughs at thofe who ObjsQ: Jr, and

calls rhem Ccds'Heads*

An'd is farfram CcndemningthQFaCf which they there

Commemorate, He fays of it^ / have fo High a Value for

the Prudence and 'justice of our Fore- Fathers, as not to Co?f

denj'/H any of their ACuo^sfor the Common Good. He adds

[^wirha Smile\'\ but upon good Grounds^ which we of this

Age can never have in that Particular. ^^O"^ io ? Have
we not the very Tryat verbatim ? And feveral yet alive

who Heard it, and were Spectators of the Bloody Trage-

dy^ Have we not the Horrid li-idi[imenty and the Sen*

xcnce, the Original o{ which is ili'll in Being, wirh the ve-

ry Cnrfed Hnds to it w;io Signd \z ? Have we not Brad-

/haw's Learned Speech upon Faffing the Sentence, of the

Poiver in the People, and all the iVhig- Principles, which
they have Tranf-crib'd and Repeated ever fince ? Did not

tl:e Obfervator know this, who has taken all his Do^rines

and Arguments out of it, for the mofl Part, in the fame

Words ? Has not he feen the TV)'/!/ of the Regicides, where-

in they faid all they cou'd for their Defence ? And cannot

this Caufe then be Known ?

But he thinks his Caufe too Glorious, not to be own'd

Publicity and Above ^ board \ He goes en, We are unkind to

our [elves, in Cenfurmg the %X\lV\iZ of our ifClC-ifilt&^t's

A6tions

;
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AQldns ; a»d tberehj do give a, I-iandle to onr Succeffors to

Cenfure curs. Did our Fore-fathers O^tttUlCntC the ^tx-

tlytt ? bid not rvc sbcpOfC the €rOlN afrd j>ut one more
£li0()teaU^ i4 his HeAd ? Did ive not diveji htm of all his

iRegnlitlflfil, make him a, lU0(t!l)2 on the Earth', and may
?iot Future ages ex:imine the difference hetivixt the ^CCOlItl-

tlOII a;id the ^btJfCntiCII ?

Are n6t CheTe fiae Le£tures to be P.ead to the X5atfOlt

twice a Week !

1. Ht\'CiS\\Vi.\n\k(i Jiiftificationol t\\Q DecolLition, as

hs Refpectiuely Galls it I

2. As plain an Arraignmerit of the whole Kevolutio/tj

which he makes full as Bad as tiie Deccflatiof?.

I.
A Civil L^jf/i?;; to the Quee?i, That (he is Liable to

the fame Vfa^e ai they Bellowed upon her Father, or Royal

Orafid Father \ And to Fut one more El0ljteOHl5 in her

Jleadl And wc know whom they count Rightecrfsl None
that will Mai:7tain the Church of Englandl WIio will

Countenance Mt//^/;.tf7/j or HigL-fyers y either for tlie

Church or the Monarchy ! See the Declaration aoncx'd.

4. The Un-Parallcrd hifoUnce with which fhcy Treat

ber Majejlyy in Trampling lb difdabifully upon the ^)Z?r/ of

her Royal Father "nw^ Grand- father. Their 6V^ry is too

Lamentable to be hfnltedy in (b Scornful a Manner, and

that before her /^/«f^, as to Call her Fathtr a Fugitive On

the EartI), the very C////c? ol' C^//^/ And to fpeak with an

^/r of Triuwphy of Dr-collatinn; and Dc-ftuncatinij her

Royal Gr4«^-/M//W, calling it Juflice^ and the CoMmon-
Good

!

And then Minding licr Majefiy of Edge- Mid, Marjlo'i-

Moor^ &C. And Boalling, Tliat the fame Protcjtant Swords

2ind Ahskets are Ready to Fight for her As they did

for htr Grand father I

Such Lifolence was never otTji'd to a CrowPd-Head^
while upon the Throne^ Which makes it Juftly to be

Fear'd, that they have fomething near in Vtexv^ which is

not Good 1 Pray God Avert, They
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They made not near fo much Haft with her Royal

Grarid'father, to whom they were Profeffing and Addref-

fing their Loyalty, till they juft had his Bead upon the

Bbch
And they were not Behind in their Mdreffes to her

Royal father ; Calling God to Witnefs their Simeritj 1

At the fame time they were Plottrng to Deftroy him!

And We had done it fooncr [fays Obfervatory Vol, 2. A^. 84.]

ifrve hid an Opportunity of fo doings

Such an Impudent Herald wou'd never be Imploy'd,

if they were not Ready to give the Onfet 1

His Character is be ft taken from himfelf, who, when
one ask'd him what he had to fay for all the Monftrous

Villanies Charg'd upon him in Fullers Penitential Confefflon^

ecu d not deny the Fact ; and made but a JeH of it, fay-

ing, The more Mifchief, the better Sport* And that he

lov'd Mifchief dearly.

From this Qualification it was, that he had the Intole-

rable Impudence, in his Ohfervator {_Vol 2. N, 79. 1 when
he was order'd to be taken into Cujlody byjthc Hoiife of Com-

mons, not only to Banter and Ridicule that Honourable Houfe

(knowing what Farty he had to Support him) faying,

he wou*d drink a Glafs ef Wine vpith their Sergeant next

May day ( when he fuppos'd the Parliament wou'd be up ^
but wou*d not keep him Company this Winter Seafon, ^c*

And not only this, but he Endeavour'd v/hat he cou'd to

fet the Houfes of Lords and Commons at Variance, upon
his Worthy account, and Threatens them withal, faying,

So that if the Lords do not InftH on their Privilege, as 1

am now their Servant ^ Sec. Fie tells what the Nation will

Suffer by it ! And he Infults over the Houfe of Commons,
as his Servants, laying, / have now two Members in the

Houfe of Commons, Reprefenting my Perfon. Thefe Com*
monwedth Principles make Men hfolent, and to Forget

all Deference and Regard to their Superiors ; every Man
looking upon himlUf as the Origi/M/ and Maker of K^ings

and
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and Farlidments ! And above them I As he fays, in i[\&

fame Obfcrvator^ Their Power is derived from the Native
Right of the Peop/cy which authorizes them to 7}take Laws,
to Settle the Succeffion and Limitations of the Crown ; every

Kjng or Queen of England has her or his Political Ef-
fence and Being from Parliament.^ &rc. It is aflonifhing

that Men fhou'd be fo far given up to Delufwn, as to Ar-
gue againft the plain Matter of Fa£l: which they fee be-

fore their Eyes! For is it not Demonfiration^ tliat the quite

Contrary to this Republican Notion, is the FaQ: wit!) us?

Viz. That the Parliament has its Political EJfeme and Be*
i/ig from the Kj»g oi* Queen ? Can the KJng then have
his Being from Them ? Who call'd that Parliament which
made the firft Kjng ? Do the Freeholders who Fote for

Parliament Men derive that Power from the People^ and
not from the KJ»g'^ Charters to them ? When did the

People agree to give up their Power into the Hands of

luch and fuch Freeholders ', and Excluding all others, tho'

of forty times their Eftates and Intereft in the Kjngdom ?

Who have of thefe Freeholders to wear their Liveries,

and Clean their Shoes !

But tho' there is neither Senfe nor Reafon in thefe

Schemes, and that they are againft FaQ too
;

yet, as the

Obfervator fays of himfelf, there is Mifchief in them
;

and that delights him ! And too many others of his Par-

ty* Tho' I am fatisfy'd feveral of them are led ajlray

thro* Weaknefs of judgment, or not giving themfelves

Time to Confider and examine.

Of this Natural Inclination to Mifchief and Lying, the

Obfervator has given another Notable Inflance ; in that

when he was in tlie Secret of that Godly Murderetis Dejlgn^

of The Shorteft Way with the Dijfenters, he lent all his

Might to carry on the Jeft ( as they call it, fince it was

Dtfcoverd^ and in his O^/i-ri/^/'orj, Charg'd it Home up-

on the High-Church* To raife the Mob, if they cou'd,

upon the whole Church ; or leave Them to dijlinguifh as

tbey.
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tlicy thought fit 1 And it was going on /ipics^ before the

Happy Difcovery ; it being put in the Mouths of the

whole ^AYty of Whigs and Di^cnters, that it came from

the High-Church ; rot that I flippofe they were 'Jll let

in to \be ifccret ; But they All did Believe jr, or tliey

L/d ! Ar.d the Clergy were Fointed at, and Marlid as

thc-y walk'd along the Streets, end hfulied m Private

Cohverfation ; and call'd no better than C tit-Thro.its and

I>7.-iJ^ Minded'Menl. Tlley were growirig into the Con-

tempt ?nd Hjticd of the Nation I And rill this call'd now
a Je/! iTicy wou'd have thought it better Sporty if it

hid S.'iccecded ! Godly Me?f \ vVho make a Meek of Sin.

. But it is not only the C/^r^/ who are Stigmatised by
this /ca/ Mouth, In his Olfcrvrdor of March \%. N- 99?
he throws at the whole GoverfimcKt, the BeKch, the C^?///^'

ul Table., thofeat St. Stefhcn\ that is, the //(j»/^ of Com-
«wi?/, but in the //^///"^ of Lfjr^f he only names the Wool!-

l^achi ti^f Js, the Judges (it feeras the Lc^ri/ continue

yet in his good Graces) and ends with The CHVRCH in

his Lift of Kjif.ves^ he affords them no better Word,
la his Obferv, 0^ March 11. 170^- /V. 97. he is plainer

with the JudgeSy and fays, / am Ready to anfrver in Cotirt

to ar^y Indi^ment^ where I exfeU' to have fair Play^ avd
not to he Condemn d svithoiit being Hcard^ which will be the

Yra^ict of our Courts of ^yfttce^ as long ^^ our prefent

Judges are in Beings And if they are Succeeded by the Race

of Jeffcries and Jenner, / can hat go into another Country j

I . have been taught the Way already.

YeSi And what to do when you are there ! Even what
you did befoie, to bring about another ^evolution, and
Serve the Queen, as you did her father ! What elfe is the
Meaning of Rendring h^r whole Adminiftration fo Odious,

and Comparing it to. what they had Re^refented that of
h^v Father ? H^r Judges, h^v Council, 8{C.

Bat he goes further m the fame Obfervaior, and dire£lly

Alf^cks his Royal Highnefs the Prince, He had long Shot

at
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at Hrm by a Side Wind, yet fb as every body muft fee it,

by finding Fault with the Management of the Fleets and
Dire6ling whom he thought Fitter to be Entrufted with ir.

And coming now to Anfwer the Objedbion of thefe Re
fie^ioffs upon the Lord Bigh Admiral, he tells Him Round-
ly, That Jffidavits were r,iAde And deliver d to the Prir.ces

Council^ of Embezlenients of the Stores, &:c. NotivithHand*

ing which, the Grand Grievance was not Redrefs*d, and the

Perfons Guilty were Hill co>Hinnd to be Emflofd inthe Ser*

'vice. And, That the HigheH Office in England, is not <«-

hove the Law of England , and the Laws of England were

made to Dete5i and Puni/h Offenders. But the Highejl Of
fee is the Regals. And that he means, for Employing
fuch an Admiral- That is his Conftant Theam and Do-
Brincy to Call the Qrown to Account for Male-Admini-

(irations'

The Faction want but the Fleet in their Hands, and

then they wou'd be Ready ! To this End, they have

been Blackning all the Admirals and Officers in the Fleet

who are not of their Kidney, as well in their Converfa^

tion^ as Proclaiming it in their Obfervators. Many of

which are fpent upon Sir George Rook, &'C. They
would fain Talk them out of their Places. When
any Thing Mifcarrics in the Hands of their /^/'/V;?^j(whic!i

happens oftncr than in the others ") then they lay the Fauk
upon the Government ^ ^^nd thtw Orders ii:Qm Above ; there

is Treachery at the Fountain I Sec*

Never was a Government lb openly and Bare-fac'd At-

tacked I This Enflaming Paper go's ftill abroad, and is be-

come more Virulent, fincc the Votes of the Houfc cf Com-
monsy and the Proclamation purdiJnt r.gainfl the Author.

He Banters and Ridicules both the Qjueen and Com}i:cns,

snd Declares he will ftill Write on. He Trumpttsvci^xz

Loudly than ever. And, with the Help of his Party, thinks

himfelf an Ovcr-MAtch for the Government. And they

C make
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make ufe of this as an Argument to (hew its Weaknefs,

As if it cou'd not Su^prefs this Paper,

The Gra»d'Jmy at the Old'Baify laft Seflion, Mar* 9. 170^.

made a Prefentmem againft a Paper wrote in Oppofition

to the Ohfervator^ call'd lieraclitm Kidensy for Reflexions

upon Sir Roh. Jefferies^ lately deceafed. And they did

well, if they had fufficient Grounds for it. I have not feen

it. Slander and Defaming particular Perfonsy is by no means

to be Endur'd. Ifpecially in Prints where they ean make

no Defence, But I wonder how they came to mifs the Oh-

fervator, who not only fpeaks evil of Digmties, but Be-

rpatters private Perfons by Name^ Clergy'Men, and others

in the OV>, even Women who arc Related to them, and

for that only Reafon, endeavours to Blaft their Reputation^

as the Sifter of a QlergyMan in the O/7, &:c. What a De-

icripticn do's he give of Mr. Fuller a Jufice of the Peace^

in his Ohfervator of March 11. IS!um> 97. whom he calls

Vamch-Bellyd Fellow^ a Kjdnapper, a Do^ in a Wheels a

Blcod- Sucker, 8fc. No man is lafe from him. He is like

SL Mad man throwing Fire-Brands* But he is Supported

by a Parfy, and thinks himfelf fafc at the hand of Grand-Ju-

ries in the Cify, And is Carry 'd on by his own Natural

Inclination to Mi/chiefs as he truly faid of himfelf, and

Repeats it again, Ohfervator Vol. 2. Num, 9S. / love Mif
shief yott know- He is fond of the Character. He fays,

Num- 99o That he will Trace the Scent of Mifchief to its

proper Fountain. But that at prefent it lies a little out of his

Depths and he wou'd not Dro)vn himfelf. But bids us have

a little Patience, and he may he open heorfed again. That

he has been already as to the Churchy the Prince, the Houfe

of Commons .^
the Council^ the Judgesy *8fc. We may ea-

lily guefs then whom he means by the Fountain of Mif
shief !

And he begins to open finely in his Obferv. March 29.

1704. Vol. 5. Nnm. 2. where he Accufes all the Officers em-
ployed in EngUndj from the Higheji to the Lomft- And

Promiles
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Promifes to give fuch C/italognes of their FtHtiny, and

KjJdvery, as he Prophamly Compares to what is (aid of

our Blejfed SAVlOVR's MJrncles. Joh. 21. 25. A-xd this

will go down among the Godly^ being Intended for their

Service

!

But that they might not iniftake at whom he Aim'd,

he Asks what Religion thefe Officers are of whom he thus

Threatens? And anfwers, Church-Men, All Church- Men^

true Blue Protejiams of the Church of England- And that

there Are no Dijfe»ters among them. Then he falls upon the

Bifhops, whom he fo Highly Courted while the BiH of Oc
cajfonal Conformity was depending ; And O ! How he

Prais'd their A/fl^rr^//^/?! Eut now putting the Queftion,

where the Rogues are to be found ? He fays, Go ask the

ZJpper Houfe of Convocation 5 There yon r/ii\y hear them at

the old Trade of Billingfgate, thou Rogue^ and thou Rogue,

The Diffenters Love-Fit to the Bijhops is over, as foon as

their Work is done—Till they have Need of them again 1

In the fame Obfervator he gives the CharaBer of our

Country Clergy, and the Jujiices of Peace ; and makes them

both vile Sots and Beafts. Then cries out, There's your

Magijlrate and Parfon, your Spiritual Guide and your Tern'

poral Guidey both Drunk together. He puts Dr. Kjnnet{y}&

Name at full Length ) among the Billingfgate Rogues^ with

the Vpper Houfe of Conv—on.
Wo fee now whom they mean by the High- Church*

Even all the Church q^ England, one and other ! They have

Invented this Name of Dijlinliion, on Purpofe to give

thcmfclves full Liberty to vent all their Spleen, unfeen, as

they think, againft the whole Churchy under the Title

Of the Hi^h- Church,

And that they may leave no Stone unturn'd, they re-

call the Times of Forty one. [ Th.o' they are very Angry

with others wlio mention any thing of them, on the fide

of thG Church ot the Kjng:^ And theif Chief Malice is

fpeiit upon thofe whom their Curfd Hands have Mar-
C 2 tyy'd.
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tyr'd, for their firm Adherence to the Church' They

Trittmfh to this Day, in their De'Collatifig and De'Trnn*

eating K. Char, I» as the Ohfervator before quoted Expreffes

his Martyrdom^ with Exultation and Contempt of it

!

And many Ohfervators \Vol. 3. from A^. 1 8. and fo on to this

Dayy«/?^ 10.] are fpent upon that Great P/i^^r and Sup*

port of our C/^wrc^, whofe Blood they Hkewife Drunk, for

that, and no other Reafon, the Glorious Arch-Bifhop

Laud^ whom they call a Papifiy and a il/>^^* Reverend Fa-

ther in SATAN^ to fliew the Ueeknefs of their Temper^

and their Moderation ! And they tell you the great Rea-

fon, in Obferv, Num. 21. Tte ^^ Permitted and Countc

VAncd a Popi/b Hierarchy or Ecclefiajiical Government to he

ejlablijijed in this Kingdom. This was one of the Articles

then Exhibited againft him- And we well know what

they meant by a Pofijh Hierarchy, even the Conftitution

of the Church of England, which therefore they Aboli[h'

ed. And it is as Plain what they Mean by it now. For

was there any other Hierarchy or Ecclefiajiical Government

in Arch-Bifliop Laud's Time, than there is now ? Or did

he Exercife an Higher Authority over his Fellow-Bifhops, or

over the Inferior Clergy in Convocation, than is done now ?

Did he ever Deprive any Bifhop by his own fmgle Authori'

ty? That wou'd have been more than even the Pope of

Rome ever did. And might have been call'd a Super'Pa,-

pal Exaltation I And if the Hierarchy of our Church was

Papal in Arch-Bifliop Laud*s time, what is it now ? If

hev/asa Father in Satan for Supporting that Hierarchy,

what are they who Support this ? What will they be

Gaird by Mr. Ohfervator, whenever they fhall happen to

lole his Good Graces ? Whofe Commendations now, is the

greateft Scandal they lie under

!

If it be not Demonftration, that the whole Hierarchy of

the Church of England is here Struck at, even as now E*

ftablifli'd, I Ihall Defpair of ever making any thing Plain*

And
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And then we know the Meaning of their Calling out

upon Papijls and High-fiyersy and whom they Defer i be by
thefe appellations^ even Ail who, as Bifliop Laudy are for

Supporting this Hierarchy*

They Re- print in thefe Obfervators the Articles exhibit-

ed againft Arch Bifhop Laud, But take no Notice of the

Noble Defence he made, which is Publick through the

Nation. And there is no Book Extant, which fhews more
lively the Curfed Spirit of thofe times, in carrying on their

Caufe with the Blackeft Lyes and Diabolical Malice.

Here you fee the EfFeft of Anfwering thefe Men, and

Vroving even to Demonflration. They Re^ly nothing !

Take no Notice of any Anfwer I But repeat their Caluni^

nys and OhyeBions^ without End !

Arch-Biiliop Laud having wrote againft the Church of

Kome^ the beft of any Man in his Age ; And Sealing it in

his Dying Words upon the ScaffQld ; and no one Article of

Fopery^ or any Tendency that way, having ever been Prov'd

againft him, makes no Imprelfion upon thefe Saints ! It

flops not their Mouths^ tho' it muft fatisfy their Confciences^-

He was for the Liturgy, for the Altar to be Rail'd in, and

other Decencies in our Worjhip, which are now Univerfal-

]y Pra5iis'd and Efiahlifi'd in the Church of England.

Therefore he muft be a Paptfi I And then they all are Pa-

pifls who Pra^ije thefe things, that is, all the Church of

England. All who are not for Pulling down our Altars ;

Abolifhing our Liturgy^ and Eptfcopacy it felf !

When the old Cant of Forty One is taken up again,.

we may be fure it is for the lame Ends

!

If this be not fufficient to Awaken all that are Concern'd

for the Church of England, their Sleep is Lethargick ; and

her Ruin isNtgh!

As to the Author of the Ohfervator^ enough has been

(aid before, and is fufficiently known, of his Worthinefs I

But there is no Book or Paper comes out, that is fo much a

Party-Book, and for which the whole FaCfion is lb Anfwer-
able
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hbie as this ; it being l^^uggd and Chen/b'd by them All.

And the Juthor Supported, in dirxQ: Oppofuinn and Con-

tempt of tiie Goverr??}!era. Which he Rid:cules, Threatens^

and Lmrjjs at, the "Judges, Secretaries of Statey and All,

for th.iiiking to Reach him by L:iw ; Confidering what a

Back he has to ftand by him i

ni. vVe are now come to one, which, by what has yet Ap-

sc?rlt%- pear'd of it, is a Party-Book too, and a Violent one. The
fiery. Secret Hiftory mentioned in the New Ajfociation* In Vin-

dication of which this Occafional Letter fpends feveral

Pages, Before T enter upon it, I muft tell the Reader, That
the Author of the AVm A^oc, owns he has receiv'd, fince

that Pamfhlet was Publilb'd, an Informmion in tv^o Parti'

cttUrs different from what is/4/^ or Im^lyd there. The

fiyfl
is, That his Deceafed Friend, who Trafffcrib'd that

Part of the Hiftory which he faw, was not put under any Re-

ftraifit ox Promife of not Tranfcribing for himfelf, or any

thing elfe of that Sort, as that Author was told ; occafion-

ed, as he fuppofes, by that Gentleman's Refufing to give

any Cop of it, as thinking himfelf under an Impiy'd Ob-
ligation, tho' none was put upon him, as th^t Author i$

now fatisFy'd from the Perfon who gave it him to Copy,

The other Point is, That the Author of the %ZXX,zi ^f-

ftO^p was fo far againft the Bi^ for Excluding the Duke of

lorky that he found Means of Informing his Royal high*

nefsy very Earfy of that Deftgn in Agitation againft him

;

and thereby c-^.me into his Good Graces* But that he Drove
on with the Fact-ion againft him, at the fame time, is Ap-
parent from his Hiftory ; vi^here he owns himfelf to have
been for the Bifl, and that he Trave/fd much among N0'
Lie- Men in Negotiation of that Affair. That my Lord
Shaftshnry was for a Total Exclufton ; bat my Lord Bali-

fax for a Limited Poiver. And the Author tclis how he
cook Pains with my Lord Halifaxy to bring him ovc- td

my Lord Shaftshuryi Opinion, but ia vain. So that tliefe

two
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two 'Parties broke upon it. Then fie tells of a Proje^i ha
Contriv'd to Reconcile both Parties, which was to have
a Guardian P^egefit ^ti over the Kj?7g, in Cafe he were a

Roman Catholick. And he tells how this PrcjeCl of his

was Generally JppUuded by the whole Part;, But Cr/.'jh'd

by the /O'^^, and wou'd not Pafs the Parliameht.

Now the Juthor of the New Jffoc do's Confefs, tl:at

when he wrote it, he did not know of the Author of the

Secret Hijlorys being fo Fafl: a Friend to the Duke, as to

Difcover to him the Councils of thofe who were Plotting

againft him. If he has Forgoty that Author fays, Sir 7. B.

can Refrefli his Memory, and tell whether the Author was
rightly Inform'd or not.

Now let us fee what is faid, concerning that llijlory

in this Occajional lifter.

Firft, the MS. Hiflory is Confe/s'd, That there is fuch

an one ; and the Author call'd an Excellent Hijloria^, p. 14.
And it is faid of this iiis Performance, p. i 5. Th^t when-

ever Im Hijtory fljdll fee the Light, the World will fee as

great Impartialities in it, and find as many Admirable and
InflruHive Pajfages in it, /ts in any Book of its kind. By
this we muft fuppofe it was not tlie Author w! o wrote
this Defence of it. Unlefs hefrain d upon his Modejly, as

a Blind, that he might not be SufpeUed,

However, why fhou'd fo Admirable and InftruBive a

Piece be longer Hid from the World'^ Cannot this Age
bear the Truths that are in it ! If the Reigns of K. Char^

2. or K. Jam. 2. were not Commodious for its Edition,

there has been a Time fi/ice, when for that Rea(bn, it

wou'd have been moft Acceptable I And that wou'd have
Obviated the Obje^ion of its being kept up, till there

fhall be none Alive, who QdiVi ContradiHii.

But if the Whole muft not be Publifh'd, Why are not

thole P.iffages fet down, in the Authors own Words,

which are Pretended, in this Occafwyial Letter, to have

been f^i^/y quoted ? Becaufe, now I think of it, that is fnd

of:
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of never a One of them ; only in General of AH, And
not that they are Falfe neither, but as it is faid, p. 12.

Either falfe^ or at be!i very grofly Mifreprefented> And he

has Forgot to give any one Infiame^ even of that. But
he fa^'S, p. 15. And indeed every one of them that fomuch
as bears a ReJembUnce to the Originals , happens to be

faljly fet down, and feparated from what go s before and af-

ter^ fo that by the Unfair Recital^ the thing is wholly mif"

reprefented ; as if one woud quote the Words of the Pfalm,

THERE IS NO GOD, without prefixing to them, THE-
FOOL HATH SAID IN HIS HEART,

And what Anfwer wou'd you give co fuch an one?
Wou'd it not be to fet down the Words omitted'', and to

fliew that they quite Alter d the Senfe? Cou'd there be

any other Anfwer ? And why then did you not give that

Anfwer^ as to the Hiflory ? There v^s a Reafon •

You fay his Quotations are feparated from what gos be*

fore and after. So I take it to be in all Quotations, unlefs

you wou d Tranfcribe sl whole Book : But do's what go's

before or after Alter any thing of the Senfe of what is

Quoted? That ought to have been filew'd. And we fup'

pofe Woud^ if it Cottd.

But that Author had another Reafon, why he left out

feveral things ; that is, Becaufe there were feveral Severe^

and he believes Vnju/l Reflexions cafl: upon Perlbns of
Honour, and Reputation, of which he had no Mind to be
the Publ/fier.; nor will he do it now; Bat that you may
not think he fpeaks at Random, he gives one Inftance,

with- — for the Name within the Hifiory is at

length.. The Character which the Hiflory gives of the

Cergy in General is fet down in the New AJfociation, p. 2^.

That the Author of the Hiftory, thought ill of them all,

till he fa^ Caufe to think otherwife, as to any Particular

Ferfon. But he Condelcends to name a Reverend and
Learned D/V/V^c of the firfl: Figure'-, now living, who, he
lays, Is a man that ha^ hut hittie knowledge in Divinity^

and
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and as little Senfe of it ; and Delcribes him to be a Man
much Addifted to Pleafurej' And fpeaking of two 6Vr-

mons Preach'd, before the Houfe of Commons, the one by

Himfelfy and the other by— He fays, that his owa
Sermon had both the AfpUttfe and ThAnks of the Hvufe.

But fays, of— his Sermon (who has the Reputa-

tion of as Ingenious a Man as any in England^ That it was

the worjl Sermon that ever he heard him Preachy &c.

He confeflfes that feme of the Quotations of the Secret

Hiflory do Bear a Refemblance to the Originals. Why will

he not fhow us this RefembUnce?
He fays, That the Title of that Book is not a Secret

Hiflory, but in Imitation of Thuanus, The Hiflory of his own

lime* I fuppofe the Mthoro£ the New Jjfoc. did not call

that A Secret HiBoryy as if it had been the Title which

the Author gave it, but becaufe it was kept Secret, as if he

had faid a Manufcript Hiflory, Thefe are Material Ob-

je6iions

!

As is that p. 14. where he lays fuch Load upon the

Memory of the Deceased Gentleman who Tran/crih'd part

of that Hiflory, for Breach of Truft, kc For befides what

is faid above of the Mijlake in that Point ; What Breach

of Trufl was it in that Gentleman, if having Trafifcrilpd

a Part for his own Sarisfadlion, and kept it Intirely to

himfelf all his Life, it fhou'd be found among his Papers

when he was Dead ? This is F/flfn/g for Objedions, and

Finding them to no Purpofe\.

But becaufe the Author of the New /iffoc is accus'd of

giving fliort Quotations, without Fore and After ; I hav-

ing got a Sight of fome Part of lh;u Secret Hiflory, will

give a PalTage more at large out of ir, which was wrought
upon this Occafion. A Year or two before the dcfign'd

Ajfafftnation of the IsJ^^g^, S:C. at tl c Rye Honfe, and the

Overturning of Church and StatCy tlicie came out as Pre-

paratives, a Multitude of Trcafonab'e, and Seditious Pam-
phlets againft the Chmch and the Monarch}' Tl.e B/flycfs

D
'

and
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and Cifrgjf then, as vigilant Watchnt^n^ faw the Danger

that Threatend ; and took Care that thofe Poyfon-

ous hooks and Pamphlets fhou'd be A>ifwered ; And from

their Pulfits gave Warning to their Flocks^ of the Wolves

then Stirring among them 5 And Endeavour'd to Fix them
in the Prmcrples of their Dfity to the Church and to the

Crow/i; that they might not be Debauch'd, by thefe Liers

in Wait, to their Defiruciion both of Soul and Body.

And Minded them of what liad been done by the

fame Sett of Me»^ upon the fame Principles and Pre-

tences , in the foimsr Reign
^
yet Frefh in their Memo-

ries' And the lj[ue fhsw'd, that there was fufficient Rea-

fon for all this Qauiion. For (bon after follow'd the Rye*

Hotife Co^fpiracy, Profecuted Indaftrioujly to the Diffolutto^

of the Oxford Parliament, Now the Secret Hijlory ( for

To let us call it, till it is made Ptiblick') takes Notice

of thefe Treafonable Books, but calls them not fo, only

fays they were againft the Church of England*, and takes

no Pains to Cenfure them, or find any Fault with their Ah-

thors. But as to thofe who offosd them, he fays ( under

that Head of the Earl of Danbys Tryal) in thefe words,

Many Books came out likewije againjl the Church of England.

This Alarm'd the Bijhops and Clergy much* So that they fet

tip to Preach againft Rebelliony and the late Timesy in fuch a

Strain that it was viftble they meant a Parallel between thefe

md the Prefent Time* And this producd at lafl that Heat

and Rage into which the Clergy has run fo far, that it is

like to End very FAtally. They on their Part fboud have

Jhew'd more Temper., and more of the Spirit of the Gofpel ;

Whereas^ for the GreateH part they are the Worft-Natur'dy

the Fiercely Indifcreeteft^ and moft Perfecuting Sort of Peo'

pie that are in the Nation. There is a Sort of them do fo

Afpire to Preferment^ that there is nothing fo Mean and In-

decent that they will not do to Compafi it 3 And when they

have got into Preferments^ they take no Care neither of

Themfelves nor of their Flocks Committed to their Charge,

but
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hut do generally Negleli their Parijhes, If they are Rich

enough, they Hire fome pitiful Curate^ at as Low a, Price .is

they can, and Turn all over on him : Or if their Incof^e wiS

not Bear out thaty they Perform the Publick Offices in the

fltghteft Manner they can ; hut take no Care of their People

in the way of Private Inftrnliion or Admonition ; and fo do

nothing to Jujlify the Character of Pajlors or IVatch'Men^

that Feed the Souls of their Peofle^ or Watch over them- And
they AHow themfelves in many Indecent Liberties of going to

Taverns and Ale-Houfes ; and of Railing Scurriloujly againfl

all that Differ from them ; and they Cherifh the Prophanefl

of their People^ if they but come to Church, and Rail with

them againB the Dijfenters ; a»d are Implacably fet on the

Ruin of all that Separate from thcr,!, if the Courfe of their

Lives were otherwife ever fo Good and Unblamable* In a

Word, many of them are a Reproach to Chrifiianity and ta

their Profeffion ; and are now perhaps one of the fnoji Corrupt

Bodies cf Men in the Nation.

Thus Verhatijn out of the HiBory- V*^hich I cannot

let pafs, without thcfc Obfervations.

1. That England never faw before a more Learned^

Piom^ and Eminent Clergy than were at that Time, of

which this HiHory fpeaks.

2. That it is nevtr to be expe£^ed but among fo Great

a Body of Men, there will be fome who live not up to

their Profeffion. But this Accufer of the Brethren., from

the Many^ and the Generality, and for the CreateB Party

draws his Conclufion agaiiift the whole Bodyj as the r/wfi

Corrupt Body of Men in the Nation.

^. This was not mtant as an Admonition to them, to

Amend them. But left as a Character upon them for after

Agefy when they were Dead, and could not Jujlify them-

felves.

4. He declares his Infufficier.cy to give a Characier of the

Clergy^ from his own Kjiowledge ; Bvcaufe he makes it

one of his great Boafis^ that as he Haud And Ahhorrd
D z them :
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them ; fo he by all Means Avoided their Converfatiofh

And gives this as one Reafon why he Refused feveral Good
Livings^ which, he fays, were ofFer'd to hiiD, one Parti-

cularly in the C/'//, of Five hundred bounds per Annum,
Firft, becaufe he could not in Qonfcience take upon him
fo great a Qure of Souls, And if he thought himfelf not

iir, furely he thought none other / And fo none muft take

it. But in good Confcience fuch Cures muft lie VAcmt I

But he had a fecond Reafon, for he tells, Tte the CeitlpfC

in appearance beiKg to fall Vacant at that Time, he was rather

Deftrous of thaty and fo much the Rathery that he was Averfe
to mingle himfelf with the CHURCH and CLERGY. He
kept better Company ! Among StatefMen znd Politicians ;

and was very Bufy, as he tells himfelf, in their Flots and

Contrivances againft the Church and the Crown j where he

law better Examples of Chriftian Moderation^ of Vertue

and Sincerityy than he Expe£^€d to find among the Clergy

^

but wou'd not Try I Only took their Chara^er from the

Whigs and Dijfenters, with whom he P/d?/^<f^ their Ruin,

and therefore Avoided their Converfation.

But why wou'd he take the Temple ? Did he look upon
that as a fine Cure, with which his Tender Confcience only

cou'd Difpence ? Or did he think the Lawyers had no Souls

worth takingCare of? But he thought them fitter Com-
pany for 21 Politiciany thm t\\Q DuU-Vnthinking' Divines^

who were Rooted in their SUvifi Principles of Jure Di-

vine and Loyalty, and had Notions of Schifm, and fuch

like Fulfom Stuff!

But if he thought it a Sin^ to take the Cure of a Parifb,

how came his Confcience to Difpence with a Greater ? But
it was in a better Time ! When the Clergy were Mended !

However, how could fb much TenderneJ^oi Confcience

and Charity^ as he pretends to think it no Crime to leave

lb Black and Odious a Chara^er to Pofterity of the Church
his Mother, had fbe deferv'd it ! But when the Brightest

State of our Churchy fince the Reformation^ is tlius repre-

fentedf
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fenttdy what oame [hall we give it ! kr^^ coming from a
Perfon of Figure in it, and living in that time, what wcu'd
Hinder foreign Churches to Believe it ; and our Diffenters
at Home to make their own Ufe of it? For what other
End can any Man Imagine it was put upon Record in this

Hiftory ; Which, contrary to the Author''^ Intention, has
by a good Providence appeared Time enough, to be de-

teCted and difprovd ?

But he makes Amends! And the Church of Er.gUnd
fhall not Suffer Alone under his Characters, For he fays

further, And indeed when iConfider the General Corruption of
the Clergy that has been now for many Ages over all Chri-

ftendomj I know not where to lay the firft Source and Spring

of U' That is ftrange ! But it is not Hard to Guel's the

Source and Spring whence he had it, the Virtnojo • Clubs of

Deifis and Whig- Politicians^ where he Learn'd, that ^riefis

of all Religions 4r^ thefame I And to Pronounce aright the

Modifh word of Priefi-Craft ! Which is but of late In-

vention among us, I think Dryden the firft, in his Abfa-

lorn and Achitophel. But this Hijlortan was the firft, 1 be-

lieve, that ever brought it into the Pulpit; Crying out

there Stentorically, and this is the Source and Spring

of aU the PRIEST-CRAFT in the World —Which I

Heard from him, to my Aflonifhment, in Sr. James's

Church I And by the Theatrical Deportmenr,^ith which
this Priefi- Craft was A£led, one wou'd have been Tempted,
to have thought himfelf at the PlayHoufe\

But the Source and Springs which in his HiHory he Fixes

upon as the Common Caule of the Corruption of the Cler-

gjly is, their too Great Livings. And he wiflies they had a

more Precarious Dependance upon their People^ ani that they

were only to have their Gratuities and Benevolences^ inflead

of a fettled Living. And this (fays he) wou'd make them

more Strict in their Lives^ and more Diligent in the Exer*

cife of their Minifterial Function and Office- Wou'd it not

make them likewile more Impartial ?M Couragious in their

Difcip/int
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Difc'ipllne, to IrifliO: their Spiritual Cenfures^ and bring to

open Penaffcej or elfe, Ex^sl out of the Church Notori-

ous Ojfcfdersy tho' their Cliief Benefadors, on whom they

muft Defend for their BreAci ! Won'd it make them lefs

Creeping and Cringing to the Rich and Great of their

blocks ; and biditlgent to their Vices! And lefs Inclin'd to

Fa^'tJrt' a Multitude to do £i/// / Whether wou'd it be a

Greater Ornament and Advantage to their Vrofefjiony to be

Able to Feed the F^?^;- at their Gates, and do Remarkable

A61s of Charity ; or to be Beggars themfelves, and Pro^

ftitute the Dignity of their Office^ for a Hand-full of Bar*

ley, or a Piece o^ Bread! He may fay, yes, if the Clergy

wou'd Imploy their i^/V^^/ that way, as well ztiht Laity

do*s ; And were not, The mojl Corrupt Body of Men in the

Nation ! And yet, in that moft Corrupt State of the En-

gliflj Churchy which he do's Inftance, in the Reign of K.

Char. 2. he might have found, if he had been Inclin'd to

have Inquir'd on that Side, That more A£^s of Publick

Charity and Benefit to the Nation were done by the B;-

flfcps and Clergy, in Proportion to their Revenues^ than

by' 500 times as much that was in the Hands of the Lai-

ty' And by one (ingle Btfljop, at one time, more than the

Saints had done, with all the Bi/bops-Lands in England,

during the many Tears they had PoiTsfe'd them, on Pre-

tence of niaking Better Vfe of them 1

But the Notions and Schemes of this Hifiorian are taken

from the Regulars and Mendicants of the Church of Rome,
to which Condition he wou'd have our Clergy Reduc'd.

And yet I will Appeal to Himfelf, Whether greater Scan-

dals have arifen, even in the Church of Rome^ from their

Rich CUrgy, or from thefe Begging and Strouling fryars,

who fet up for Abjlraction, and Flights of Devotion be-

yond the Secular Clergy^ and all other Men

!

I know not how to Reconcile this Hiftorian's Princi'

pies with his Pra^icey but by fuppofing he meant, that

all the CV^; -fhould be Poor, except Himfelf J Why elfe

wou'd
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wou'd he take one of the Richefl Vrefermeym in EngUndf
But he thought he cou'd make Good Vfe of it I

The Wifdom of God forefaw the ConfLquences of hav-

ing h\s Priejis depend Precarioujfy on the Pecj>/ej for their

SuhfiJlaKce, Therefore he gave them His own Inheritay?ce.

And made it S&criUdge to Invade it. And it was much
more in Proportion, than belong'd to any other of thx

Trihs.

The ^fofilcs were Indow'd with the Gift of MirAcUs,
which Render'd them Greatly Refpe5ted.

But in the Common State of things, to have the Clergy

made Poor, is to Render their OfficCy as well as Them[elvcs
CONTEMPTIBLE. And lays them open to Greater Tern-

ptatioKS, than if they had a Settled 2i\id CowfortdU Sub-

ftHance. He may as well expedl MannAy when we have
the Fruits of the Ground \ as that Reverence to the Poor

Clergy, which was in the Age of Mirncles,

Some Men who have already Gain'd, by a long Traft
of their Life, a Great Repntation for ^isty^ may, when
Reduc'd to Poverty, Efpecially if Suffering for a Good
Caufe, meet with Refpe^ from feme Sonc of People

;

but not the more, when they grow a Burden to them ;

they wou'd be willing their Neighbours fljou'j have a

Share! Thcv might Travel like Charity, nothing worfe

entertairtd, or better Recommended !

But what is all this to the Generality ? What fliall the

Poor young Clergy do, till they have Gain'd fuch a Stock

of Reputation^ That mufl: take up a Great Part of their

Life- And may they not be Tempted to l^arry Folks Pri-

vately, and other Irregularities, for a little Spell of Mo?jcy,

when they have never a Perjfjy in their Pockets f Or to

Pleafe a Good Benefa^or, upon wliom they Live ?

And yet, after all, to make a Summary Conclufton, upon
the whole Matter, notwithftanding all thefe Difadvantages^

let us make this Experiment, to take any Ntwihcr of Cler-

gy^Men, without Picking or Chooftng, juli as they lie ; Sup-

pofe
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ipofethro* any two or three Streets in London ; and take an

equnl Number oi the Lmy^ within that Compafs, without

Picking or Chooft'tg likewife ; Suppofe the MaBers of fo

many Houfes, next to each Churchy or at either Ends of the

Streets, or the firft you meet with by Chance ; and then

fee whether in that e^aal Number of Clergy and Laity^ you
will find moft Men of Sobriety and Vertne^ I doubt not

but upon fuch a Tryal, the Ciergy^ not only in England,

but all the IVor/d over, wou'd be found to have the Jd-

vAntAge by a Great Majority,

A Blot is fooner feen in a Gown^ than in another Man.
And there are feveral Liberties which Lay-Men Allow
tbemfelves, which wou'd give Great Offence in a Clergy

Man. Tliis (hews, that as they are under Stricter Rules,

fo that their Lives are more Strid.

This makes likewife a Corrupt ClergyMan to be the

Worst of Men, The Corruption of the BeH things is the

Worft. A Corrupt Angel is a £)<?t'/7, and a Corrupt Priejl

is next to him in Wickednefs-

And there is no more Senfe in the word PriefiCrafty

than m that of Angel Craft: It is no more Reflection upon
Priejls, than upon Angels* But it is a Superlative Degree
of the Black' Angel-Craft to delight in Lyes^ and give falfe

Reprefentationsj thereby to Deceive the People, and Lead
the Blind out of their Way.

And from what has been before- quoted out of this Secret

Hiflory, I leave the Reader to Judge whether any did

ever better Deferve the Title of the Accufer of the Brethren!

Of which I cou'd give further Inftances, if I were not

Afraid to Tire the Reader, v/ho, I fuppofe, will think

what has been laid is Sufficient for that Purpofe.

Yet I will venture upon his Patience, to mention one

Particular more, and fo have done.
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It is the Relation given in this Sccr^f Hiftory of t!:e The Aflj

Murder of the Lord Arch-Bifliop of Sr. Andrews in Scot'{'^f'^^[

land
J
by the Prcshyteria?7s there, Mdy 5. 1679. of which /ira-.^i-

this Hiftory fays, a;?^ of them Fird a, P/fol fit h'lm^ which
^^^f^'^^

. burnt his Co.tt a^jd Goivf^, bnt the Shot did not go into his

Body.

For what End tliis is told you (liall fee prefently. Bat
firfi, for tlie Falfhood of ir, I refer to the Certificate of the

Dolior of Pbyjick add three Chirurgeons, wlio, by Order of
the PrivyCoti^ctl in Scotland^ did View and Embalm the

Body of the Lord Arch-Bidiop, which is upon Record in

the Council Books, and inferted in the Spirit cf Popery

freaking out of the 7/ionths of Pha/jatical Proteftants. p. 58.

Printed for IValttr Kjttlthy at the B/jJjops Heads in St. Paul's

Church Tard. 1680. wb.erc" likewil'e is told the Reafon why
this Lye was Propagated by the Party, viz. to Counte-
nance another Diabolical Invention of theirs, which thev
gave about, That the Arch-Bifl^op was a Wizard, and had
Purchas'd a Magical Spell from the Dcvil^ to keep him
Shot-free.

They were not failing in their Induftry ( they never are)

to carry on their Lyes^ but, as told ibid. p. 55. they Pub-
lifh'd a Scandalous and Lying Narrative concerning tlie

Death of the Arch-Bijhop ; and their Party in Lc7;dcn

rpread their Reports with their ufual rlfTurance. And on
xh.Q ^largin are quoted. /.y particular by Dr. J. and Dr. B.

This was Publiflid prtfently after the Jffaf/Jnation. And
in Anfwer to it, a True Account of thac ilorrid Murder
was Publifli'd by Authority, the fame Year 1679. Printed
at London for Andrew Vorrefier in Kjng-jiyeet, Weftniinflef'

But this not Stopping their VouUMctithsy another Narra-
tive, drawn out of the Records cf the Privy Cou;.cil of
Scotland, and from the Depojitions of many Witneffes exa-
wind upon Oath before the Honourable Board, &rc. was an-
nexed to the Spirit of Popery, the next Year 1680. Which

E las
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hasfinec Stlemd their Clamours. Bsing undeniable Mattei- %
of Fa£l. But thek Maike is not Gonquer'd.

For here is an Bifiory provided, whicli is Defign'd to be

kept Secret, till thefe Proofs may be forgotten ; and his A-
couKt of Verfons and Things be taken for Truth I And thus

he Reprefents thole Paffages ; after faying, That the Shot

ciidnot go into his Body, he adds, upon which a Report ivas

afterwards fpread^ that he had Purchased a Magigal Secret

for Securing hin/ againfi Shot. And his Murderers gave it

oat that there were very Sufpiciom things found in a Purfe

about him. But who found that Purfe ? His Affajjinators

did not Rob him, nor ftay'd to Se/irch him. But having
Performed their Murdering JVork, Rid away with what
Bajl they cou*d. The Hiftoi ian adds ( for I will do him
all the Right I can) But it woi no wonder to find thofe that

Murder d his Perfon endeavour to Blacken his Refutation*

But did this Hiflorian fay any thing to Juftify his Reputa-

tion^ No. But having Pofitively Ajferted the Lye^ upon
which this Slandery^s founded, he left it to Shift for it

felf. Let Slander Fuin— But he Purfues him with

a Stroke more Barbarous than any the Affaj^nators gave

him, and fays, Be (^ the Arch-Bifhop ) beggdhis Life in a

very abjel^ Manner of them, and was in.great Diforder, The
Contrary of which appears in the Narrative lafl quoted.

No Man cou'd fhew a more Chrifiian Courage and Refoluti^

on. He gave them Caution of Shedding Innocent, fi/^o^,

Aod when he faw they were Refolv'd to Murder, he pray'd

them to rpare his Daughter, who was with him in the

Coach * and to give him a fmall Space of Time to Recom-
mend his Soul to God* Which they Refus'd, faying, God
rvctid not hear the Prayers of fuch a Dog- And Cut and Man-
gled his Bands, while he held them up in Prayer, even for

Them, that God wou'd Forgive them. Which were the

LaJi.Words he utter'd, while they were Hacking and Bew^
ing of him. No Hiiiory fince St. Stephen can fhew a Great-

er Example of Compofnte of Mindy and true Chriftian

Magna-
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MagffAnmity^ under fb Suddain and CiUel a Martyrdom*
For fo no doubt it was, in a Bz/z^c'/' being Majfacred by
SchifMatical Xjalots^ for no other Reafon, but their Ge?(?^

Old Caufe. And the Zealots of that C^/z/f do ftill think

that this was no Murder^ but a Glorious Afferting of tho

Cmfe of God, as they BUfyhemoujly calTd it ! And it is

told in the Narrat. p. 6 5. That five of their Accomplices

y

Comfletters and Abhetters of the Murder^ chofe to Die, a^td

he Bung-vf in Chains upon the Place, rather than Confefs

the Sinfulnefs of the Atiion, by Acknowledging it was Mur-
der, or A Sin. And thefe Affaffinators were made Chief
Commanders in their Army, which they Rais'd prefentiy

after this Maffacre of the Arch'BiJhop and Primate of Scot-

land, and March'd to BothiveH- Bridge, where they Fought

it out, in open Rebellion again ft the K^i^g-

But this Secret Hijlorian gives a Stroak to Excufe the

Party, and in a Great Meafure the Ruffians themfelves

from the Heinoufnefs of this Murder, as if it were done by
Chance only, and a fuddain Heat' He fays, Some of them
have pnce given it out, that they had not Refclved on doing

this any time before, but feeing his Coach appear alone in the

Moor, they took their Refolution all on the ffdden. The
Falfhood of this he cou'd not but know, if he took the

leaft Pains to Search the Records of the Council [ And he
loves to Search Records^ or had ever Read any of the

Narratives before mentioned, which were then very Pub-
lick, -and wherein he himfelf was Conccrn'd. For there

the Dejign, and Concerting Cii it is pA'identiy made appear

Bcfidcs the pretty Probability, that fo many Men, living

at Diihnt Places, fliou'd happen to Meet, \n a wild Moor
or Heathy fo Arm'd with Piftols, BlunderluffcSy S:c. and
juft at that Nick of time that his Grace's Coach pafs'd

through ; or cou'd have taken fuch a Refolution, en lucli a

Sudden, which wou'd liave ^JlonijlSd any Man who had the

lc:ift Drafhw o\' Chriflianity, or Common Hnnisnity I

G 2 n.it



Bat all thefe things notwithftanding, this j^uthor fets

down the Suggsfion, without any Confutdtiony he Guefs'd

it wou'd take with fome !

hmVit Charitably Cot\c\\xdz3, This was the Difmal Fnte

of that Unhappy Man, who certainly needed a little more

time to have fitted him for an Unchangeable State. But I

woud fain hope that he had all Im Vtmifhrnent in that terrible

Conclufion of his Life

This is his Celebration of the Mefmirs of a Martyr for

EpifcopAcy ! For otlier Crime the woifl' of his Enemies can-

not Objed againft him. Nor did his Murtherers objedb

any other, when they Revitd him, and told him why they

I\Jli'd liim, for being an Jpoflate, For he was a Convert

from Presbytery ; and, as they faid, for the fake of a

B//hoprick.

And fo they fay of Others. Yet they are not i4ngry

with them, tho' they have been Converted, and Re Con*

verted, and Converted over again

!

The Rcafon b, That Sharp ( as this Hijiorian Refpe-

Qively calls the Lord Primate^ for that was his Name)
afccrhe Profcfs'd Epifcopacy^ was True to it, and to th?.t

Church in which he took fo High a Station. He did not

Revile and Be/patter her Bi(bops and Clergy, and Repre-

(ent them as the vileft Sett of Men in the Nation ! A"nd

gives t^w^ moft Maliciom, Falfe and Scandalo,m Accounts of

thtm I He came among them as a True Convert and a

I'riendy not as a Spy, to Betray and Undermine them, to

do them more Mi(chief than loo open Enemies !

Fiom the Relation here given the Martyrdom of the

Great Arch-Bifliop, and the Handfbra Turns in Alleviation

of the Fanatical Rage which Murder'd him ; other Men
who have been Faithful to the Church and to the Crown,

may Imagine how they may be Reprefented to Poflerity ;

if this Secret Htftory be not /sen and Corre^ed in time,

or elfc totally Supprefsd.

But
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But by wliat I Iiave ii-en of it, to Correct it, wou'd bs
to Alter the fV/jo/e. For upon every i:nkC/:cumIf.tvce his

J3r4/} is vifibleagainH- the/C//?^ 2nd the Clergy. I'tllingof

thQ DfJfolutfOfg cf tht Oxford ParItame>it, he" fays, That t ho

^\jf^g came to the Parliament in a very undccer/t Mmner^ be-

ing Carry*d in a Ch.ur to the lioufe of Lords^ with the Crown
between hii LegSy and having ferd for the Houfe rf Coivmorrs^

he Pull'd it out from thence ^ and ^'it it upon his Head, a^id'

fo Dijfolvdthe Parliament. This was utterly falfe in FaCf.

For the Regalia were carry 'd by the K.ings Ssrvar.iS and
Guards to the Room, where his Majclly Rob'd liimlllf

before he went in to the Houfe of Lords- But this Senfj.

lefs Story was Rais'd by the Faction^ in Ridicule of the

Kjng ; and fo Eafe their Spleen, for the Brisk Difappoint-

ment he gwe to their P/o/, juft upon the Point of Execw
tion. And this Hijlorian Chimes in with them, in this,

as in every thing clfe.

Upon this Jun£^ure the Kjng liTued a Declaration, giv-

ing the Extraordinary Reafons which Mov'd him to Dif-

folve the Parliament. Which Produc'd very Loyal Ad-

dreffes from all Parts of the /(kingdom to his MajcFiy^ Sig-

nifying their Refolutioi^ to ftand by the Kj^gi ^^^^ the Here-

ditary Succcffion in the true Line. Thele Addrcjfes t\\Q Hi"
HorianCdW^ Fnlfom Stuff Ca mighty Word with him) and

falls feverely upon the jBz/Z'ci^j and Clergy, as i\\Q Contriv-

ers or Pen- Men o^ tiiem. Calls them the Kjngs Heralds

y

in Contempt, and fpends his Rhetorick to fhew how httlc

it Became them. And upon this, as upon every other

Occafion, he Repeats his Accufition of their Loofe Lives,

and that their Bufinefs was to Drink the Dukes Health, Src

He fays of himfelf, That after the Difjolntion of this Par-

liament ( it was a (ore Mortification to all the Whigs) he did

betake himfelf to a more firjI^ Courfe of Life, than he had

formerly accitftonid himfelf to. 7 hat he had formerly been too

much bJevated and Carry d away with the Applaufcs of Men ;

and had been given to a Loofenefs in his Life ; which he wou'd
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for the tme to ^owe Remember rvith forrow of Heart, That j^#

gave himfelf then to Fafiing and Prayer, and doubted not but the

Fruits ofIt woud ever Remain with him. That it had made
him more Humble^ more Watchful, and mi>re Charitable to

the failings of others^ 8^C.

Flaming Charity indeed, as we have feen ! He was
there in the Dumps, upon the Kjngs Vigorous and Un-
Expe£led Defeating of the Confpiracy framed to have

feiz'd his Majefty, &€• Which puts them all to their

Prayers !

" Mgrotat Daemon, Monachm
tunc ejfe volebat.

But having Recovered their Wicked Spirits in a little

time.

Daemon nt Ante fmt.

They fell to their old Trade of Plotting, Lyings De*

faming, &c,

How is it pofTible a Man (bou'd Know himfelf (b

little, as that he fhou'd talk at this SanlHfyd Rare, and
perhaps Believe himfelf, while he was palling the moft
Vn- Charitable Cenfures at leaft, if they had not been

Falfe, upon the Lives of other Men; and upon their

Death too, as of the Arch-Bifhop before Mention'd ! Was
this being Charitable to the failings of Others ? He ought
not to Infult over the Death of Another; who knows not

the Manner in which his own End may be. I wifh he
may have more time for Preparation^ whenever that Day
comes than was Allow'd to that ^.4a:•ty^*d Btfhop. All

Men arc not Equally fitted for a Suddain Death. And
as a Preparation in time, I wou'd earneftly Recommend
to him, to Conftder ferioufly, and Repent of the Hard
Speeches he has Utter'd againft his Brethren^ ; and not to

flatter himfelf, that he is Humble, and Watchful, and

Charitable, while he gives fuch Chara[f£rs of Men ; not
to AmcKid them, or Prevent Evils he /ipprelicnds they

have
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iiave inDefign ; which vvuu'd make it ChariUbie Indeed.;

and Neceffary, to give others Warnwg oF them, not to be

Sedttcd by them ; and in fuch Cafe, ouglit to be Prefs'd

home, as far as Truth will Carry it ; But where none of
thefe Ends can be fcrvM by it, but only to leave a Stig-

matizing Mark upon their Memories to Pojlerity^ and of
the Church with them ; "This is far from Charity, and looks

liker the Gratification oi Splecf^^ind Refentmcnt^^nd zn

hfihitterd. Mind. Reafon wou'd Susgeft this.

IV.

But tlie Spirit of Enthufiafm puts out the Eye of Rca rlaer^vT

fon> And Deftroys the Sobriety of ReligiofJ. Leaves a an r.-.r/^-

Man no Principle or Rule, but that of Imacination and ^•^'^*

Impulfes. Can make him Believe that he is in the Exalta-

tion of Charity, while he is in theVery Gall of Bitterneji]'

and Delighting himfelf in the Sin of Ham. He is not A>
fraid to fpeak Evtl of Dignities^ to Revile and Befprater

both Chitrch and iS^/tr^, to Expofe the Nakedneji of tather

and hJother ; And can Perfuade himfelf. That all this is

out of an High 6V«/^, and 2j<2/ to the G/(?ry of G<?i/

This can Sanftifie Schifm and Rebellion in his Eyes ! And
in fliort, he can do no Evil^ becaule he thinks Every thing

that he do*s to be Good ; for he has an hipalfe for it ! He
Imitates Nothing of the ApoftleSy bat their Miracles

!

Turns Religion into Romance^ and will do Nothing Ordi-

nary ! He keeps Himfelf in a Sphere Above other Mor^
taU ; Whence he Looks down. upon them with Difdain^

whicli he Calls Pity I His own Injirmities^ if he fees any

in Himfelf, he calls Human frailties ; But all others Of-
ffnd of Maliciom Wtckcdnef I He is of all Men the moil

Mpadentot Contradiction, or any Refleclton upon his Rcpn-

..nan ", And yet heSeeketh not Honour of Men I And thinks

JrideK an Hoiy and Humble Man oi Heart ! He is all made •

p oi Contradt^ions ! Proud in his Hf^mility ! Mttk'm his

J^^agt ! Charitable in Railing! Zj^lcr^i in Lying ! Patient in his

Kavef/gel For Vnity in Schtfn; I And Royal'in \\i^ Rebellion ! .

He
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' He knows nothing Truly \ And hJimfelf Lcaft of all I An
HypocrUe to Himfelf 1 He is every thing but what he is ! He is

Proof againli Reafo^; I There is no Method with him, but

Exorciffii\ And now I think it is Time to have done

with him.

I h.ave one Word more to the Author of the OccafioftAl

Leuery which is. That he wou*d Advile bis Friend to ?i\'

biifh his Excellent l^ijlcry^ rather th.n have it come out upon

him b)' Piece-meal, For 1 can AfTure him, there are fe-

veral other Pajfages in wl.at is Trarjf-fcnb'd^ of the hke
Strain with thofe that are quoted \ which are Forc'd out

by your Ohjeofions^ one or tv/o at a time ; to fee if that

may Psevent the Reft, by obliging the Anther to Re-vierv

his Hisrorj, and Correct the Remainder ; And then to Pw
hhjh it, or elfe, to Burn it ; that it miy not do Mifchief in

After Times. If the Laft be not his Refolution , It may
then be thought Requifite to FubhOi what is forth-coming

of it, with NecelTary Remarksy in Vindication of Iruth^

of the Churchy and thole Reigns and Perfons which are

Afpers'd. And as to the Probity and Honefly of the Tranf-

jcrihery there are Vouchers as many as knsv/ him. And
for his Hand^ there are feveral can Srveur to it (of which
I am one) He likewife made large R^emarks upon that

Part of the Eiflory which he TrAns-fcrH)d all Wrote in his

own Hand. Which, when PubliOi'd, may help to Eafe the

Author of that Temptation he (aid lay fo hard upon him,
the AppUiifes of Men !

Among thefe Remarks there is one 'which I wifl not

Repeat > upon a FafTage in that Kiftory, which the Au-
thor ought to Clear up, because, however he -meant it,

it may pafs hereafter as a Reflection on the Memory of K.
IV. He writes that at the time of the Bill of Excliifion a-

gaiaft the Duke oi 2ork, the Prince o[ Orange gave In/lrw
titons to Mein Heir Paged [to tlie befl: of my
Remembrance] who was lent by die Scates of Holland to

K. Char. 2. Tliac hi H^ou'd Deal with iom^ Mennbers of

the
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the Hoitfeo^ Commons, to Promote the Faffing of that Bill.

If this was meant a Complement to his Eighnefs^ to fhew
his Early Z^aI^ and fharp lore-fight of Poperj, I cannot

tell. But others may put other ConJlra5tions upon this un»

der-hand Attempt sgainft his Father, if it was Ti ue. How-
ever it fhews the Author to have been at the Bottom of the

Secrets from the Beginning, or that he wou'd be thought

fo to have been ; even at that time when, being Profcrib'd

hi5 Country^ not for Building of Churches, he fent from

Holland thofe Letters ( often quoted ) full of Loyally and

Pa[ltve Obedience* And, as the Remarker obfervcs, and

gives good Reafon to Believe, he who owns himlelf ^o

Great a A/^^/^^^r in the B/7/ of Exclufwn ( tho' he Difcover-

ed fo much of it to the Duke^ as to Secure hirafelf on that

Side too ) and in the Secrets of that Party, more than

even Carflares himfelf, was not Ignorant of the Train of

their Deflgns, at the Rye-Hon/e it felf and at the Oxford

Parliament, &rc. And having been fo Signally Injlrumental

in the Revolution, and as himfelf gives us to Underftand,

Fntrufted with the Secret 2i^ along from theB/7/of Exclw

Jton, he might Modeftly have expeQed not to fee Two, who
came in at the Eleventh Hour, put over his Head, who
had Born the Burden and Heat of the Day. And if he

Blah^d this Secret of the Pr. of Orange, or Invented it,

he was fufficicntly Rcveng'd of that old Proverb, to Love
the Treajon, but Hate the Tr

Upon the Wh.ile that has been f.^id, in this and the v.

former Part, let us com.c to a Conclufion.
upon^fh-

The BiU concerning Occafwnal Co?jforf;.>ity has been the bHIo^o.'-

Great Bone of Debate, and Subjetl: of a Multitude of P,m- ^^f'^;:^^
.

phlefS' As to the Argument, there is nothmg m u. Nor ^y/
is it Pleaded upon any other Account than that of Places.

So that the whole Difpute is about Power. Whether tliat

is to bcTruflcd into the Hands of Dtffenters ? And it is

nor ^^«^/r^ but that it is Extremely dangerous both to the

F Church,
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Church, <ind to the Government ; from what the Dijfenters

have formerly done, and the fame Frimiples which they

ftill Mahitain* Befides the Natural Dtfire oF Power, which

is common to all Parties ; for which of them wou'd not

have the IVhofe in their own Hands, if they cou'd ? All

Arguments againft this are Trrfling,

But the Confiderations which threw this BiH out of the

Hou/e of Lordsy were the Vnfeafonahlenefs of it at this

Time of War ; And the Neceffity therefore of Vnity a-

mong our felves.

As t:y the firft, if the Dijfenters think this Time of IVar

the Fitted for their Struggling to get into Power* Is it not

as Incumbent upon the Church and the Government to ^S"^-

far^ themfelves? It may be too Late afterwards. If Part

of a Garifon are Struggling for the Power, againft the Go^

vernonr and the Officers whom he Employs, his firft work
muft be Q tho* the City be ^efiegd, and the Rather for

that] to Secure \\\s Government, knd AfTert his Authority \

elfe, he may be Thrown over the Walls to his Enemies

;

and all the Party Sicrtfic'd who are Faithful to him. And
the Putting the Mutineers into the Pofts they Defir'd, wou'd
Strengthen them againft him, and Double his Danger. E-
fpecially if there were Another, whom they wou'd Rather
have Governonr than him, and he near at hand to be
Call'd.

And as to the Point of Vnity'^ it is very Difficult to Ad-

juft it betwixt Parties that Contend for Power. And if the

Church or the Dijfenters muft be Difobligd, it fliou'd not

fecm hard to Determine which of them it fiiou'd be. Unlefs

thditNotion ftill Prevails ofTrufting to the Pafjive Obedience-

DoUtrine of the Church I And whether the Lords Rejcding
that Bill has Produc'd the defir'd Unity betwixt the Two
Houfes, and conlequently betwixt the Contending Parties

through the Kjngdom ? I leave it io Time to Determine
more fully; and whether it will Prevent the like 5/7/ com-
ing in Again next Sefflon f And if it Mifcarry again. Whe-

ther
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ther that will likely Heal or Heighten the Aftimojities ? But
let it be RemembcT'd, That the Rejeifing this B///gave the

firft Occafion.

There was a IPolitick once mightily Cry'd out upon,which
feems now more Convenient to fome People, that is, to

Gratify your fnemicsy for your Friends will be your
Friends ftill !

But, befides the Jujiice and Generojitj of fuch a Prinei-

j>Ie ! I believe Experience has (ince Convincd us, that

// /Vw^f)^ E4er to LOSE a FRIEND, than to GAIN
an ENEMY.

And that where there is a Cofn^etition, it is Impol/ihle to

Pieafe Both. It will more Gertaioly Lofe Both. For

ye^ufie has Hawks^Eyes,

It has Prov'd a very Falfe Af4jc/m in Pfihtifkf,

TtPo STRINGS to your BOW.

For,

Snth dBOIV never Shoots TRVE,

PINTS
Coronat Opu^

V i A DECLA*
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DECLARATION
B Y T H E

KING'S MAJESTY,
To his Subje6ts of the Kingdoms of Scotland^ E^gUnd

and IreUnd', Printed at Edinburgh^ 16^0.

H5lrf& a^ajeftp taking in CoufiDeration, tljat$acr
ciful 5^ifpenfation of tz^ibinc ^sobitiemej ^

ftp

toliicl^ fie 6atf) fian rcco\)creti out of tfie ^nare of

€bi! Coiuicel ^ and r)a\3ing attained fo fuir?3crfiiafioi!

and Confitiencc of t^t Hopaltp of ^i^ l^coplc in Scotland,

toitj) tifiom fjc fiatlj tm long ffcoti at a tiifl:ancc^ and of

tlje ^iuf^teoufncfjef of tljcir (JTaufc, ait to join in one <ira.'

benant toit| tljcm^ and to cajt fjimfclf and \\i$ %Vitt
xeft^ iDljoUp upon <C»od,. and in a!i SBattcusf Ciinl to fol

ioU) tJ)c 3id^ice of fii^ $)adiamcnt, and fuci) niof a]an fir

imruficd t»p tDciu^ ani in all a^attccit (ecclcfiaflifh,

t\it -^EdMicc of trjc a5cncral 3tfTcml»lp and tljcir Commif^
fionci*^ ; arid being fcnfiblcof X)\^ ©utp to *lE»od, aiid dr^

itrous^ to app^oiif l)tmfclf to tl)c ^onfcicnccs^ of all ^H
0OOD ^ubjcct^^ and to flop tljcfll^outijiSf of ijitf and tlteiv

i^ncnuc?, and€2aductT.£J, dotlj, in ilcfcufncc tofit.rf fo:

mec J©fpo^tmcnt>, and aisf to Iji^ ncfolutian.^ fo^ tjir

,tttturc, ^Declare aj3 foHoiusf*

T<£l)0ugli ijijef a^ajefm, asJ a 5?utiful ^o\\, bcoliligcfc to
l^onour t\)t £r^cmo:p of Xnti ilopal 5f<7tficr, and \)A>yc in
Cjlimation tlje JDcnon of rjt.iS a^acyer* |?rt Dotli ftc dc^

fire
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t?re to tic Defpip i[jumblcti anti afSirteb in Spirit, Itiefo^e

*0oti^ Decanfc of it.sf f atticr'^at fjcarlining to, aifa fo;Iotu^

inu €bil Counfclisf ; anti fjM oppofition to ti^e H^o^U of

i!$fo;mation j anti to tl)c folemn Ucague anti Cobcnant-, 6?
iD'jicfi To mufijof tftc 25Ia)ti of t{)c 3lo,2ti ief i^cople t^Qtf^ Mn
fqcD ill tfjcfe Itingtiom^} anti fo^ tl)t ^tiolatip of t)i^

i^ott^ct i tf^c ^olciration i»gercof in tljc ^ingje? i^oufc,

asF it toaiaf Sl^atter of g^eat pumWtng to aU tj^c ^^ote-
(lant Cfjutcj^r^ ; foco ut& tt notlJiitfec an ^i^i) 5^^oto
fation againjX "^im who is a jealous God, vifii ing the Sins of the

Fathers upon the Children j albeit t^i0 iSt^ajCJlp migjt (S^jCtCs:

nuatr fji^ former Can-iagejef and ^Hctiona, in follotoing

of ti)e. 3!)Wee, antJ iualfting in tljc iuap of ttjofe luj^o

U)I)o ate oppofite to tiftc Coijrnant anD to t^c too^ift of 45oli,

^nD migijt ejrcafe !)ijGf tieTaping^ to giije fa tiis^faction to

t^c juft anti ncccftarp "^Bcnxe^ of t^e Uirft anti ^ing^
Horn of Scotiarcs fromW <!5Ducation, anti %Qe^ anti <^^

t)iT €ounccl, anti 4i ompaup ; anti from tge ftrange anti

infolent ©^oc^tJing^ of ^cctarieisf againjt ^i^ef iHopalfa*
tijcr j and in reference to Heligton anti t^t ^ntient ^tn^

bernment ot t&e Stinoftiom of England, to tn||icJ> ^e §at5
tge unUoubteti Higf^t of ^uccemon* §et ftnotDiug tf^at

fje fiatij to tio iuit^ ^oti, {le tiotlj ingenuouap aeftnoUi*

letige a!l Fji^ oton Jhin^: anti aJl tfte ^injtf of t^i^ fa^
ifjer'ier l^oufci e^abing faction, anti doping fo; ao^ercp

ani) HeconciUation tlj^ougf) tge 551©?^ of Sfefujef €^^iit*

^nti a^ f)e Hotlj \ya\m ti)e (^Tenftant ^Dti^rffejef tl^at Uiere

made hp ^i^ people to t^e ^l^sone of ^^aee on ^i0 he--

galf, iDfjen f|c jtcDti in oppofftion to tlje tBo^fi of ^oU, ai$

a OnguTar Ceftimonp of !ong buffering, J^atience anil

Q^ercp upon tJ&c %op'*^ part, anti Sopaltp upon tj^eiritf

;

fo tiotd Se fjope, anti a:all tafte it a^ei one of tj^e g?eatefl
€ohenjBf of tl^eir So^ie anti 3flffertion to l^im, anti to j^tjflf

4!3ol)crnmcnt» -^fiat tf^ci^ ioxJl continue in 3^^aper ani
Supplication to <Bt)h fo^ gim j -Cjiat t^t Eo^ti tojo fpa*

rcD an^ p2eferbe£i ftiin to tfjij^ 5Dap, nottDit§|lantiing ofM iji.s? oiin ^auiltinef^, map fie at |^eace Uiitg ijtm,

anti gibe Ijim to fear tlje Eo^ti ^x^ 4^orj, anti to ferbe

Jim toitfi a ^^crfcct IJeart, anti tojitij a toJlling iSr^intiall

the 3^api8f ol i)ii^ Xife»
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5i!nti 5ii8{ ^ajc^i^ fiabing upon full pcrfuaHon of tfte

STuiUce niiti <L*quitp of nil tt^t l^tab^ anD 5£rticlc.9i t{jcre*

of3 no\n ^tuo^n nnia ^uDfcrilJeti ti}c li^attoual «Coucaant of

ttic iliingtiom of Scotland, ant! tfje folcmu league an!i

Co\)Cnant of tlJC ^^iy^CC CiillgUonvs? of Scotlmd, Ergland

fluti Ireland, 5^otlj 53icilare tijat \)c Ijatfj not ^Ujo^n anli

Jjufifcnlicd tl]cfc OTcijenanti^, and cntertD into t[)c 4i>at5

of «0oD luitii lji,£^ people, upon anp j^intfccc -Jntenticn
01 <£2(olicXi ©cfi0n fo: attaiuing IjXjS oUin 42nl\gf, but fo

far a^e? Ijumane incaftnef^ iDill permit^ in tje C^mt^
and ^incccitp of i}i^ ipcart, anti tljat ije isf ftcmljt re?

folu'd in tlie ftojtigf jlrengtfj to aDI)cre ttjcreto^ and to

|E>^orecute to tl)t utnioft cf l)i£? poluer, all tt]c «Cndsf

tlicrcof, in IjijCf Station and Calling, 0callp^ Conjtnnr^
Ip and ^incerclp all t^c Q^apief of §i^ Hifc : 3n ojdcc
to tDljic^ i)c dotlj in tljc fiyffc pii^^c piofcfjof and ©cciarCj
'<£l|at Ijc Ujill i)a\)c no (Z^nnnicief l?ut tfjc (Cncnnc.i^ of tfje

Covenant, and tliat l]z tuill l^a\)c no 5rncnd?^ Dut t§c

friend.^ of tlic *£'ot3fnaiit. 3llnd tfjcrcfo:c asf l)c docs? noUi

^ctcjt and ^b()o: all lOoperp^ ^upcrflition and -J^ola^
tcpi togrtljec Itjitf) ^je atp and all ajjro:^^ lr)cr:cUtj

^cjifm and JDiofancr^s and rcfolijcj^ not to colcratc,

mucft fcf.sf ^tlloUj anp of tljcfc^ in ann part of Ijic? ^a^
jrjlp'^ dominion ^ ; hut to oppofc ijimrdf tftercto^ and
to endcatjour tljc <6jctcimination tljcrcof to tlic utmojt of

lii^ goUjcr i fo dotlj ^c a^ a Cii:i(tian Cx^oit, and as? a
Iting require^ ^i)at all fucli of fiirf ^uDjfctcf tufjo liabc

flood in 4I)ppofition to tt}c ^oknnx Sraguc and Covenant,
and \jU02lt of nif(i:mation, upon a p^jctcncc of Jtinglp %n
tetc% 02 anp oti)ec p^^rtcvt Ujftatfomclier, to lap dottjn

tljcii: cr^nniitp againjl tl]c Canfe and people of <J3od,

and to ceafc to picfci: t\)c 'JntctLlt ji of JtBaa to tf^c -jl ntc*

reft of 43od :, \ul]icri ftatl) been one of tOclc tDing.i^ Uilneft

iiatl) occafioncd mann ij::onl:!e£f and Calamittesf in tj^efe

iHingdoms, and bring ihfijicd into, toill be fo fac f:om C*
flabliiTung tlje Ciing i?f €:ii:onc, tijat it luill p:obe ah 2;d3l

of Oe^^^oufte top:o\)obe iiiro U3^atli bim lufio ie? fiiuij of

JiingiJ. and lIo:d of Hojd.tf . >rt]e Siing (Iiall allu.ip^ vi3fleem

ttjem bcft .^erin\3Uflf, and moil liopal ^ubjcct.e", U)?o
fcr'oe l)im, and feeli bis? vOpeatiui'^ iu a Uine of .i»nbc,:r

dinatioB
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btttation unto 45oti ; ^ibins unto 4S>o& tfjc tgingjef tlfiat ate

4Boti0, ani5 unto Cefar tge tifting^ tftat ate Cefatjef ^ anti

rcforoetJj not to %Q\it o^ ^Countenance anp itifjo Ijatjc fo lit^

tFf Confctence anti petiJaisf tofonolul)i^ gintetefi^toitid

a 5D:c]iit»ice to tljc aofpcl anb tjie ^Siingdom of %t(u^
€Uii{i - Xmitfi &e iosh^ not upon a^ a ;©utp, Ijut a^
fiattctinn: antJ Dti^ing of ^dU^tU^n^, untjet a pretence

of STBaintaininc? tlie itopal ^ut?|ontp anD <l5^eatnefiaf* ^e?
conUlp, ijisia^ajertv Being coHDinceiJinConfcienceof tv
catling g:fat ^^infuihefiai ants Hnlatofuinef^ ef t|[iat €aeatp
anti Jdeacc matjefcoitli tgc^Jlatip irifii ilelicl.i^, in^ottea*

cl|e:ouap mt ttit ^Isti of fo manji ofW faitjtiful anti Eoy^
ni .iiifiicd^ in Ireland, autiof allolutng unto t^cm tl)t%u

Ibtttv^i #opifl& CteUgion •, fo) tlje Infiicft |je tiot^ ftom l^i^

^eart tjrSrc to fte bxplp l^umbleti ficfo^e tge So^ti, anti

fihebJife confitieving fioto nianp 23?chc||c^ fjaUe tutn

!5pon tfjeit ^att^ tiot!) Sedate tije fame to tie ^oiti, ant?

trjat ^10 ^^jcfiv i^ aljfomti tjeifcom, being tcufp fo^?p

r^at ^e mnl^ ^aue fougt)t unto fo unlatuful f)elp fo^ ae^
p-ci2tng Df l)un to t^c Criione, anb tefoi\3ing fo? tije time

to come, tatfiet to cftcDfe Affliction tpn^in* €i)ittilp,

^0 ^i5 ^^ajeffD tJiti in tf^c fateCicatp toit^ ||i^ 5^eop(c

in tfjii^ liingDom, ag^ce to i^mU anti 3llnnu!i aU
Commi0ion^ agaiiifl anp of W Mhjtct^, iDljo tiiii ati^-

mtt to t()c Cuijenant au& Monarchical eoDernmcnt in an^i

of Iji^ Binr^^Jomsf : -^o Dotl^ ftc notoj 5^cclate tip Conimif^

ffonating cf feme ^rtfan^" hp J>ca aofainfi t!?e ^^eople cf

England :, ije Diii uoc intend t^amagc oi ^njmp to iji^ op^

tt:et? ani) liarmkf^ ^nititecti^ in f^at i^ingtjom, Uijjo foilcUJ

titcitCir'^cof 0Bcrcijanbi^eintljeir SnUmil^aHing^ ^ iJut

oitlp tl)c (^spomig antJ ^upp^rffing of tijoic iBljo fjati ^futji't

tlie aoUcrnmcEic, anti not onip ba^t tjini from fjiisf jufl

aig^<- Imt alio ^jtctcife an ^jbitrarr^ ^^otoet obec I)ii^

^fopYc in ti)ofe things' ln(|iclj concern t[jeir l^ctfon^ Con*

fcicnccii? nntJ Cftate^ : 511ntJ aa' fince fii^J coming: into Scot-

land \K ijatrj aiocn no Ccmmiilicn againfr anp of fjij?

^ntit^^ in England 02 Ireland ; fO ht tOtt^ iyttch)} ^tfTute

ani> ^cclate tljat Ije lEuiH gibe none to t^tit 5?:eiu^iceo?

Samagc, anti luljatcbct ftail lie tfie ai^^ong^ of tj^efe

^fiirpcr^, tliat Ije iyiil fie fo far from ^Dcnging tMc
upon
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iipen nnp tulio arc fr« tFicrcof bp intcrrupttnj o? f^ojj.-

l?ing t^c iLiliertp of <a:ratie anti ^^^rftiairoi^c, 02 'ct!)fr*

luap.iJ, €uat i^c Uiill nth tftcit 5a)ti, anD to rfir utmcji
€mplop i)i.e? Hop.Vl ©otocr^ trint thrv may be p;otcctcD
anD DcfchDcD againil tfic imjiilt 2:>jolcn:c of a(i £i^iu
to^atfocbrr. ?lut> albeit Iji.i^ a^ajcflv Ocfiic^ to Coiu
fliua lUfH of tJK intention,;' of rjcfe (in rffcrrnrr to
1)10 ^H^ajftlp) tOijo Ijnbc lidn aaiU« in ^Touiicel 02 C^imtf
againit tl)e Cobmnut, pet bciiii foti\jince^ tijat xi t^x^
CoiiDucc f02 fijc i^ououc of a3oli^ t[jc jTtd}ti of i)ia Caii'r,
an'D l^i.sf oUjiiS^onour antJ i^appmcfiaf^ aiiD fo: r(jc ^eare
and d^afetp of rOcfe JiiniitDom.^, ilTfjar fur^ l)c not
^mplopeD in ^placfief of |5otucr anD (^}\x^. ^t botl) '^i^f

clarc tljat IjclDiH not Cmplov no^ gitje <Ccmmimon to nnti

fucfi, until t^ep fjau: not onip i alien 0^ reneU)fb tlje Co<
Ijcriant, init a^foljaije giuen fuilicient o^uidenceiff of tijeir

S'nteg^itpj Ca:riage 0^ $£ffeaion to tlje tuo^h of i^ffo^2<

niation^ auD fliaU lie ©celareD eapable of <^i\\^, l)p nic
Jparltamcnt of citljec kingdom Hefpcailir: %\\\x ^irf

ai^a)c|lp upon tJje fanK (^rounti.s? Dot^ |;erebj» ilcealf ah
CommifTioniJ gitjcn to anp fuclj J3erfonrf \ conecibing
oH fuel) J^erfon^ toill fo miic^ tentier a ga)D UndcrftanD*
ing bettDtjct Ijim anD \S\^ J>ub;e(t.i^, anti tl?e ^ett ing
auO 3P^efcc\)ing a firm 5^eacc in tijefe J^ingbom^, ^\^iii

tijcp tDill ttot 4B»ruligc no^ Repine at Ijis ifeajefip'-ai f^e^

folutionjflf^ anti |^roc tOingjef therein, nmc^ \t{^ upon
tDifcontentj 2ll(t anp tiling in a tiitoiDeD knap unto x:m
raifing of neto €:roublcjtf ; efpeciallp, fuiee upon tljeir

^iouitf and <i3cDi) ©epo^tment, t^eic 10 a ^fg2erjij left

unto tlicm in manner abouc evp^eft.

^nb asf l)i.e?^aieflp Ijatlj gj^^n .^atisfaaion to tbc inft

aiTbneeefTarp vOeftreiflf of toe fiirh aiiD itingtJomof Scotland,

fo botl) l^e Ijerebp 5fifTurc anb ;zi)eelare tl)at l)e X'^ no lefitf U)il*

ling anb befirouet to giXic ,§atii0fa(tion to tfjc jufl anb ne*

rcd'arp ©eftre^ of IjiB gmb ^^ubjectje in England anb Ireland
^

anb in €often thereof, if tl)c l^oufejef of parliament in
England, fitting in fretbom, fljall tl)inU fit to pjcfent to

|)im t[je Jdropontiony? of peaee agrab upon \sy^ both liing^

bomjBf, be tDill not onlp ?lfeo:b to the fame, anb furh
3tUerationj0f tljercon meant a^ x\)t ipoufe^e? of parlia.

<i> mifnt.
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mcKt, in tcjatti ot t|)c <Cou{litiition ot ^ffrtirje?, anti tl^e

<s3jjti of [ji.sf a^njcjlp'^ anti jjiief Jltng&oma (Ijall iutigc

neccjTarp, Init no Ijoljatt.!^ futtl^ec ncccn'acp fo^ p^oCcmu
jug tf^t €nti.^ of t|)e Solemn 3league anli ai:o\jrnant ; cf*

pcciaUv in tfjofc tljing^ toijicfj concfrn t|)c JUcfojmatioit

of tf^t €f^nttf^ of England, in ^^orttinc, Wo^M^^ ^iUU
ijlinc anb oBoiJcrnment €l)at not onlp tfie <©ircrto^p of

3002(1)1]?, aronfcfTiou of f aitli, anti Catccljirm-, Mt alfo

tlK '^Kpofition.fif anb ^ircrtb^p fo^ Cfintc Ij ©o\Jccnmmtj
5llcco;icD npon hp t^t ^pnoti of vDi\)inc^ at Weftminfter

map "be fcttUiS ^ anti tjjat tfjc <tjjnvcf| of England map au
jop tf)e fnU Hilifrtp anti frtttiom of all %f(cmWt0^ anti

^eVucr of Hitli Crnrnrc jSf, anti of aU tl[)e Ol^^tiinancrisf of

3icrn^' ^fj^iffc, acc0?bins to tl^e ^nit of ftfj^ otun JBo^tij

anD tjat to^atfoctjct i^ commantieti 6p t[)c <^oti of ^ea-
t!fn map De titUgcntlp tionc fo^ tfjc i^onfc of tl^c <(E»oti of

^cavjcn^ anti tuljatctjcr j^crctofo^c rjatg Mn tge d^nggc
fiiona of fomcto ijim^ to rentier l}i^ Sl|ajc|!p jealoujOf of

lji.3 parliament, anti of tlje ^erbantss of <i3oti; pet ajef

6e rjntl) CDccIareD^ Cijat in Scotland Ijc iuili Ijearlften to

tfteir €onnceI^ anD foIloUJ tijeir ^hWt in tjofc tfjing^gr

tfjat eoneern that Hingtiom anti Hirft -, j&o tiot j> ^t affo

5!>etlarc i)i0 firm ^cfolntion to sj^anage tfie <i5o)jernment

of tf^c Jiingtiom of England lip t(je ^tibicc of t^i^ ^arlia*
racntj confi|1:ing of an i^onfe of 3lo^ti]^^ anD an l^ou^e of

Common.!^ tfierc, auD in tljofc ti)it\0 t|jat concern Cleli*

gion to p:cfcr tihe OlounccI^ of tlje )5^ini|ler*J of tlje apton^

pel to aH btrjcr Couucd^ iDJiatfoeber. Stlnti t^at all ti)c

SBdjIo map fee Ijotu mnclj Ijc tentiersf tin ^afetp of Ijij^

¥>vOp{e, anti \)o\n precious?? t|)eir 23I(Dti isf in i)i0 ^igljtj
anti {jolu bcftrons he i^ to recover (ji^ <fr^oU)n anti aBoUern^^

meat in England h]> S^eaceatilc Si^eanisf -, a^ l)c tiotf) €?
ftf?m t0c <^cv\jice of t^ofe Ui[)o firft €ngaffeti in tje €0f
Uenont, anti l^abc itneetljnt time faitl)fu!(r folf&ineti trje

(lEntscf tticrfor, to lie X[}Mty to <Doti anti ^opaltp to Ijim •,

foijef i)t mining inregarb of otfjerjSf^ M]o i]a\)t Mix in»
\joI^ctJ in tiufefatc Comniotiougf in England againtt ^e?
liccion anti <6o\3:rnment, topaf^ an^tt of <Dli!i\)ion, er?
repting onip feme felu in tfiat ^ation^ tuljo IjaVic bm
€^iff (9tJt^vu(to}-ff ot tlie 1l^o?h of llffo?inatioit, anb

Chief
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v<rji£f ^uttjo2jaf oe t()c €i)anQC of <0o'i3cCnmtMit^ nnb of

tijc lal^urDcv-of f)ij0i Hopal father, ^:obi:icti tijac tfjefc

UjOo »^tc ta Ijatjc tl&c 25cncfit of tlji'V 3ilu, ia?; DoUju
UtrniiS?, anti return into tfic ODctJtencc of t^rir SaUjful
rf&oVierhign*

CIjc Committor ot tijc ^tatc^ of tfjc CiingtJom, nnU
^cuccaT ^UlTemlilp of tljc Clirlt of Scotland, Ija'oing ©c^
claccD fo fullp in luliat Concern^ tf^c ^tdcitk^ and tJjc

p^cfcnt 5Dcfi0n^, ilcfolution.s? anb ^Hitingit of thciv ?Ennv
flgainfl tfie fttngbom of Scotland ^ ^ntJ tijcTaiti €om-'
mittee auD ^Hffcmblp l^atJing fumcicntlp laiti open pub^
licft v^angev anti :Dutp^ ftotl^ upon tfjc itigijt l^anD anu
upon tj^c %£it : %t i.a" not nd^liful fo^ IjijG? O^ajcjip to atiD

anp tljinff tljcriunto -, cxtci^t tljat in tftofc tlnngj^ l]c tjotu

CommcnD anti SUppjotjc tficm -, 5ilnti tfjat (jc ^cfolljc^:? to

Hibc aiitj 5?ic U)itii tfjcm anti fiiiBf ^lopal .^ubjcct.i^, in
^:0fccutian of tljco^ntJ^ of tlje Co\jenant.

3Cnti ttJljcrcasf tljat piebailing 5^artp in England, after

alt tijcir fiJ^angc llfutpaticnis?, antJ gijnfolcnt 511(tingrf

in tfiat Eanti, tio not onlii ftitp l^i.sf !at9ajc|lp fco^ni

ttjc 45o\Jcrnmcnt of tfjat JtingUom bp 5r02cc of ^Urme :

25ut alfo Ija^c notn in\jatjcti tl]c ftingtioni of Scot-

land, tofjo lia'iic Dcrcr\3£ti iJtttcr tfjing.i:? at tljcjr ijano.!;,

antJ ajjain(t U)!]om tlicu i)Ci)it no jufr <©uarrci •, t^vs Wa-^
jcdji Dotfj tlKrcfo:c Deft'rc ana tx'^cct tUnt all \^i^ rjcDti

.i^ulJicrt.ii in England, \Vito arc, anti rcfol^c to Dc faitlj^

ful to 'i3oD ant) to tiicir ^ing, acco:tJin5 to tijc €l\3c-

nant, inin lap IjoKtJ upon fucf) an Oppo:tuniip, an&
ufc tfjtir utmoft cnDcaijour.iii to p:omotc ti)c CotJcnani,

all tiic i3nlirf tlicrccf, and to i1rco\)cr anti lie clia^

bliOj tl|c ?llnticnt^lj3olurnmfnt of tl)c ilingtiom of Eng-
land, (uuticr UU)icl) in manp ^eneration^flf it hilx nou^
rilT) in peace auti plenty at ipome, anti in ileputati^

on 311luoati ) and pu\3ile0eit? of tfjc parliament^ ani:!

,pati\)c ant) jufc HilJcrty of tl]c people: t)i.o( i.l9a-

}C\\^ Hcdxc-^ to ^fj'nrc Ijimfelf, t^jnt tljetc Doti) remain
in tjiefc fo nuicli Coutitience of tlicir vDutji lo ildjgioiu
tiyciv ^ting aiivj vCountry -, anti fo manp fpavUIci.' cT" tl^c

anticijt tnglilh Dalour, U)l)ic() fliincti fo ^niin:ntl>i in

tlieir ,^alVle C-Cneefto.'i;, a*j? ItiiU put tljen^ en to luTcir

4^ 2 ti](m
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tf)cmrcIt?C0' fo2 ti)c bccaliing tijc f^oRe of tftcfc Sl^enj^^^i^

p^cQioiisf fi'om off ti)cit |5cchj? ; ^Ijad Sl^cn of Con*
iciciuc mn l)mmit (tt adi^ion, %thntu^ aiiD <aai

^crnmcnt nt fo lota a itatc, as? not ratj^r to untiergo

iinp i^i^arU I»cfo2e tljev 6^ tlju^ ^cp;x\j'ti of tfjcm^

rOi!l not all 45cncroui3f Sl^cn count anp ^catl) moje
.€olcca01e tf)an to Jim in ^cmux^t all tfjdr tDap^ ^

5ln& U3i!l not pojlc^itp blame tfjofc tujjo tjacc Attempt no*

thing fojnijcmfclte.i*, anti fo: tfteic CtjiltJcrn, in fo groti

a Caufc, in fuel) an ^rigcnt^ il^ficrca^ if t{)ep i^^tf^ct

tljfmfducjs antj tahc Courage^ putting on a iHefolutiou

anfiDcrabie to fo noble auD jujl an ^ntcrp^i5C; tj^cp

ftjflll I^onour 45oti, anD gain tfjemfelbcjS? tfic fieputation

cf 33ion^ Ja^cn, U^oatftv ©at?iot^, anti Hopal ^ubjcrt.i^,

anb be callcD tfjc Repairers OC tt^t Breiich, b? tfte p^efcut

onti fucc<2tiing fenerations^ 45Ih<5 tf)cii map certainly

i)rcmif** to tijemrciuc.sf a JDIrrnug from €»o& upon fa

5urt and C^onoutablc HnticrtaRing fo^2 tl)c %oi^, artU

fo2 ftii^ Caufe, fo: t^cit ot»n Hibcrtir^, tljeii: ^atibc

liing antJ Ccuntcp, anti tf}e imbaliiable oBcDti anti I;)ap'

pinery cf ^[.aoriciitp* ^ijatctjer I)atrj fojmeclp ban fji^ef

ilSaieap'iOf 43uiltmcf^ before v6oD, antJ tfjc 25aD ^ur*

tc(0 that tftcfe IjaVic fjaD, tu{)0 otou'D f)i^ ^ilffairiSf hJijiljl

f>e ftcoD in cppofitioa to t^e lW>o^h of OBoo j pet tOe

^tate oi tijf (Gueftion being notp- 5fiUcrelr, anO W
a^aicff^j (3'^>viins oDtaiuclJ St^ercp to be on <<3ob'j8f j&iDe^

ar.D to ptcfct 45CDV gntcrefl before fji.a oton, Oe Ijope^

urn the ilofa luHI be 45tacioui9f, aub Countenance

f,iij olu'i CauCe in tlic I^anb^sf of It^eah am J>iufuJ 3;n*

firuments" againfi all <encnne.sf luijatfoeber-

kuii^ i55 all ti]at can be fatb bp ^ijsf Q^ajejlp at pre*

rent to tijofe. in England anti Ireland, at fuel) a sDijtanee,

fviVa.s t'nrp iljall aciiuit t^cmfclvjc^ at tf)!^ time, in

the Silai^e ;Dirc(}arge of rljeir ^ecefTarp ;Dutie^; foOjall

thcj) be C4lcccptcti. before ao&, (enbcar'b to fjij^ Sl^ajef!?^

ajiii tljcir^t'.mcjBf Ijati in fltmembranee t()ro«grjcut tfje

:^02(D.
Given at Onr Court at BumfermVmg^ the Sixteenth

Day oi AvgvJ}^ 16^^, And iu the Second Year

of Our Reign,
THE.
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THE

DECLARATION
OF THE

Commiffioners
G F THE

General AfTembly of Scotland.

As follows:

THE Commiffion of the General AdeQibly,

confidering that there may be juft Ground
of Stumbling from the King's Majefties refuting

to fubfcribe and emit the Declaration offer'd un-

to him by the Committee of Eftates, and Com-
miffioners of the General Adembly concerning

his former Carriage and Refolutions for the fu-

ture, in reference to the Caufe of God, and the

Enemies and Friends thereof. Doth therefore

Declare, That this Kirk and Kingdom do not

own or efpoufe any Malignant Party, or Quarrel,

or Inrereft 5 but that they Fight meerly upon

their
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their former Grounds and Principles, and in De-
fence of the Caufe of God, and of the Kingdom,
as they have donethefe Twelve Years paft ; and

therefore as they do Difclaim all the Sin and Guile

of the King and of his Houfe ;
fo they will not

own him nor his Intereft, otherwife than with a

Subordination to God, and To far as he owns and

profecutes the Caufe of God, and difclaims his and
his Father's oppofition to the Work of God and to

the Covenant^and likewife all the Enemies thereof

;

and that they will with Convenient fpeed take in

Confideration the Papers lately fent unto them

from Oli'ver Cromfi^ell, and Vindicate themfelves

from all the Falflioods contained therein, efpeci-

ally in thofe things wherein the Quarrel betwixt

us and that Party is mif-ftated, as if we own'd
the late King's Proceedings, and were refolv'd

to Profecute and Maintain his prefent Majefty's

Jntereft, before and without Acknowledgment of

;ihe Sins of his Houfe and former ways, and Sa*

tisfaftion to God's People in both Kingdoms.

(u/l. Ker.
"iVejUirk, II

Au^ufl^ 1650.

I % All '

'*. * t

.
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13 Angufly 1650.

TH E Committee of Eftates having feen and

confidered a Declaration of the CommiP-
fion of the General Affembly, annenc the Stating

of the Quarrel whereon the Army is to Fight,

Do approve the fame, and heartily Concur there*

in.

Tho. Henderfon.

A

LETTER
FROM n ^ TT

Lieutenant General Z)ww^ Leflk^'''^

T o T H E

Lord General CromwelL

My Lord,

I
am Commanded by the Committee of E--

ftates of this Kingdom, and defired by the

Commiflioners of the General Affembly, to fend

unto >
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unto yoar Excellency the enclofed Declaration, as

that which contained the State of the Quarrel,

wherein we are refolved, by the Lord s Aifift-

ancc, to Fight your Army, when the Lord fhall

pleafe to call us thereunto. And as you have

profefs'd you will not Conceal any of our Pa-

pers, I do defire that this Declaration may be

made known to all the Officers of your Army,
and fo I reft

l[our Excellencys moft tumble Servanty

Augnfi, 1650.

David Leiley.

tor H« Excellence the

Lord General Cromwell.

• 113"

^me
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^mt #bfertations
UPON

This DECLARATION.
I. \ S to the K,^»g I fuppofe the Reafbn why it has

^ j^ not been Publifh'd in our Hijiories (ince the Re-

fioratior?, was out of Rejpe^ to his Majcjiy^ as cafting a

foul Blot upon him, in Confenting to luch a Declaration'

And therefore, tho' they cou'd not Avoid mentioning of

it, ytt they did it as Tenderly as might be, and have not

given us the Whole.

But Confid. ring that it was Printed by the 'Presbyteri-

ans in the Year 1650 ; and no doubt is ftill in their Hands,

to be Pe-publjfljdy when they fee Opportunity, more to

his MajeBy's Diladvantage ; and that it is no Secret, his

Majefty was then Compeltd to take the Covenant : I think

it more for his Honour, and the Truth of Hiftory, to let

it be feen, with all the dueCircum/lances of it, and the Steps

by which he was Betray d and torc'd into it, by the moft

extreme Neceffity', whicn, confidering his Jge, then but

20 Tears old, and the Dcjpcratenefi of his Condition, having

no other Hole to Creep in at into any of his Dominions * or

other vifible Remedy then left to S.tve even his Life, tho'

but for a few Days ; tlie Enemy being juft at hand, within

a few Miles of him, the fame Oliver, who had Cut-off his

Father's Head ; and was then Hunting of him ; and the Pref-

byterians, who Pretended to /^^/>^rf to him, having A6lual-

ly Renotincd\\\vc\, upon his Refufing to ^/^qwthat Declaration,

as appears fully by their Ad at the Wefi- Kjrk here fet down *,

H
'

Thefc
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Thefe things are as Great Alleviations on the Kjffgs part, as

the Tem^t^i^ was Great, and hU Age tender, not to Re-

fblve upon Martyrdom, as his Father had done. And it is

more for his Ho^o/tr to have it thus told, with the true

CircumHames of it; than to leave it to BUckenhiis Memory
much more, when his Emmies fhall PublijJj it, with falfe

Aggravationsy and the Truth be Forgotten.

It is told before, Se^ xv. How the General Ajfemhly

objeded againft the Kjng^ the Great VmvtUingnefs and

Reluotancy with which he Signd this Declaration \ and that

he fhou'd fay afterwards, He did not think his Father Guilty

of Bloodh and that notwithfianding he had fo Declar'^d^ he

had his own Meaning thereof This was then made ufe of

as a Great Aggravation againft the IQng. But now do's

fully JuHify him, fo far, as that he did not WiUtngly caft

fuch a Reflection upon his Royal Father^ or Himfelf.

And tho' I do by no Means allow of any Mental and

Equivocal Refervations in any Oath or Declaration ; which

ought to be Taken in the known Senfe of the Impofer.

And this was Imposed on the Kjng ; tho' not fo Pretended^

and fo left him at greater Liberty ; yet even in that Cafe,

it ought not to have been done; But if any fuch Pra6lice

cou'd be Juftifiedf there was a Refervation in this Cafe,

which per l)aps the Kj?^g Meant, and there was too much
Truth in it, viz. That the Blood of that Rebellion^ was,

in a Great Meafure occafion'd by the f(,ing his Father^ not

Intentionallyy fo as to lay the Guilt upon him, God forbid ;

but by the Effeds of his much miftaken Clewency^ in giv-

ing Way, at the Beginning, to thole Seditiom Spirits, who
fought to Wreft the Government cut of his Hands ; And
fov[paring his Juftice to a Ferv^ in Time, Involv'd himfelf,

liis Family, and all his Kjngdoms^ in Ruiny not Repair d to

this Day 1 And hardly Repairable, by the Curfed Princi-

ples of Rebellion tliefe Incendiaries have left behind. Who
having Profperd once, Attempted the like often in the

Reigns of his Sons ; and wou'd embroil us again. But to

go on with the Declaration^ 2. There
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2. There was not only no Toleration for Epifcopacy, but

the utter Extirpation of it Decreed ;
not only in Scotland,

but in England, and all other his A/^j<#'s Dominions.

7 The /?f^^/i were DeclarM to have been Faithful and

LWSubieas, and to have carry'd on the Cau/e of God, in

all that they had Aacd agalnft K. CW. i. And the whole

B/^^^oftheR^W^^;^Uid upon his Head. And that his

Defending himfeU againft them, was oppofing the Work

of God.

4. All thofc that had Servd the K.ing againft them,

(whom they call'd Malignants^ were to be Difcarded,

And the Kir,g engag'd, not only not io employ them in

any O^c^tj whatfoevcr, no not in his Pamtly, not to thenjfj

or Countenance them, but not fo much as to Love them.

And they beftovv a Bantering Exhortation upon them,

not to Grudge or Repine / But to Bear it Patiently ;
for

Peace {'skG, and out of their Love to the Kmg, to let him

be at Quiet ! kc,
, r i. t *t

ThiTcamc iDecently!^ from thofe, who when the

Kins had made a Deed of Gift to them of the Kingdom

0^ Scotland [ as before quoted 3 Setil'd th^ir Preshytery,

and every thing that they cou'd Ask ', were fo far from be-

ine Quiet thcmfelves, that contrary to their Oaths and

Promts, th^y March'd againft him with an Arn^y into

£«^W, to have their Presbytery Settld there too. And

nothinfilefs will Content them now. As their Sanquasr-

DecUration fpeoks Ex^relly, and the Nerv Ajfocuttons ot

both their Pro-jwcial Synods not Obfcurdy I

And ihev Halt at the old Rate- Bid the Epijcopal Church

there not Gr«.^. or Refine that they will allow them no

Toleratton, and Pcrfecute them from CttytoCtty, Why

fhTud they not bear it, for Peace fake! And rather thaa

make any W«^^^^^^- While, at^the fame time, they are
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not Content themfelves with a Full and Free ToUvAtion in

EffgUndy but will (et the whole Nation in a FUme, if they

are not Admitted into all Places of Po.ver and Trufi ! And
Claim, it as their Birth Right ! But the Prelatifts and A/4-

lignants have no Btrth- Rights / What fhou'd ^Z^^* do with
Birth' Rights / But to go on.

5. They Commanded the King, not only to Recal the

Commiffiofis he had given, and to Disbanci thofe who were
not Presbyterians^ that were in Arms for him : But to Ac
knowledge, that it was Z^;;/4ji?/«/ to have made ufe of them,
particularly of thofe his SubjeSfs in Ireland^ who had Re
turn d to their Da^^jand the King had madtP^^^^ and a Treaty

with them, which thefe Covenanters here Declare to be

1^^/W, and the King Abfolved from the Vaith he had given

;

and that he ought not to have fought unto fo unlawful

Help for Rejloring of Him to his Throne* And that for the

time to come he fhou'd rather Choofe AffliSiion than Sin, That
is, to be Deposed and Murder d by the Covenanted Rebels^

Rather take the Affijiance of others of his Natural Subje^s,

purfuant to their Bounded Duty and Allegiance I But Pa-

pijls vnu^ not have leave to Repent, or to be Loyall And
yet are Charg'd with Dtjloyalty ! Several of them were
lent from Ireland to the Great Marquefs of Montrofe^ and
did Signal Service againfl the Rebels of the Covenant.

Therefore they cou'd not endure them ! But they made no
Scruple themfelves of Employing Papifhesy all whom they

cou'd Debauch, on their Side againft the King , who in one
of his Declarations tells the Parliament, that they had more
Papifls in their Army, than he had in his. But they might
La.vfuHy break their Allegiance, and fight againlt their

King : But it was Unlawful for him to make ufe of them
for his own Prefervation^ or fuffer them to Pay their aRc

%giance to him !

P 6. It is Plain by this Declaration, that all they fought
for^ and all the Ufe they had of the King,, was to fet up

Them"
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Themfelves the Presi>yfer/a»s, their Solemn League And Co-
venanty their Directory, Qonfeffion of Faith, &c. in Etjgland

as well as Scotland^ againft the Sectaries^ as they call'd the

IndependantSy and other their felloip Sectaries , who had
then got the Upper hand of them, tho' Born and Nitrs*d

by them Ungrateful as they were !

Numb. 11. Edinburgh Feb. i. 170^.

MJjler Maflie, a Scott ifh Gentleman^ living tvithin

ntne Miles of Edinburgh, fent for Mr- Burges, ah

Epifcopal Minifier to Baptize hts Child : The Presbyterian

Preacher of the Paroch, Commanded his Parifhioners to

Rile ( tmder Pain of Excommunication ) and to thrttfl oat

that Intruder (^as he calPd him. ) Whereupon a great many
People came to JSdr^ Ma (lie's Houfe^ where they not only A-
bnfed his Wife 'very tUy tho' lying in Child-bed, but alfo

tore all the Minifter's Cloaths, Beating him niojl unmerciful-

ly^ and with much ado were perfwaded to let him have an

Old- Coat, and fo be gone* He was twice Befet on the Road,
with a Deftgn to Kill him with Stones, but it pleafed God to

Preferve his Lift*

P. S. Obferve that Mr. Bhr^^es hath Comply 'd with the

Government. And Served as Chaplain in K. fv's Regiments.

OBSERVATIONS on Numb. IT.

This Letter is but a Single Inflance of what is frequent

through that Kjngdom, Of which more is told in the New
JJfociation. But no Notice taken, or Anfwer given in this

OccaJion.il Letter. (See likcwifo Num.lU. of Jppendix to

the Wolf Stript.^ For it is Matter of Fa&^ and cannot be

Dcnyd, Therefore that /iuthor did Wifely Slip it.

But
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But there Is Anothir iince, for whom nothing is too

Hard, who has Printed sl Book call'd, A» Account of the

Frcceedings of the Parlimsent ci/ Scotland, which Met at E-

dinburgb, Afiv 6. 170^, in AnCwer to another ReUtion of

it, which is Intitul'd, The Vroceedings of the Parliament

cf Scotland, O'c- which is quoted in the fore-going Sheets.

And he undertakes to Prove the very Good Vfagc which

the EpifcGpal Clergy and thofe of their Commttmon meet

with in ScotLwd, For which Reafon I have Publifh'd

this Letter come now to hand. And feveral others, to

the like Purpofe, I have feen.

However, nothing can be a clearer Proof ^ than the

Anfvers which this Attthor of the Account gives. He comes

in hib Preface^ p. 5. to what was faid in the Proceedings oi

the Mde-TrsAtment of the Epfcofd Clergy at Edinburgh,

And he puts i: off thus, That the Inflames were too Gc
neral. And fays he, I am at too great a Dijiancefor afpeedy

Enqhiry, It feems then, he was in too great Haji with

his Book^ That he cou'd not ftay for Information^ before

he pretended to give an Anfwer ! But there is a great deal

of Slander and Malice in his Book ; and the Party cou'd not

want it fo long

!

But how cou'd a Perfon of that Kjngdom^ who gives us

Nexvs every day from thence; and is acquainted with fo

many of the Scots-Men now in London^ efpecially of the

Whig Jtdfy v/ho were then at Edinburgh, and fat in the

Parlia-iTjent tiere ; and from whom he Receiv'd the Parti-

culars of his long Account of their Proceedifjgs ; How
cou'd this Man want Information of what was Publickat

that tioie in Edinburgh ? At leaft, he might, in the Return
of a Pofi^ have had full ^formation from thence; where
his Correfpondents lie, who furnifh him Weekly with News,
Bat thsre is a more Shamelcfs Come-off even than this,

in his Book^ p. 11, 12, where he wou'd Solve thQ Rabbling

of an Epifcopa! M?eti^gat GUfcow, who had the Protecti-

on of the Prizfy Con'-'Ctl^ purfuafii: to her Majefly's Gracious

Letters on their Bwhalf, which is told in the New Affoc.

Part. 2. Supplement
y p« i, 2, 14. i. He
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1. He calls it a ^Jacol/ite Qonveyitkle* Th^'carc was taken

by the Frivy-Cvumily that the Clergy Man whom they fent

to Officiate there, was one who had Qualify d himlHfaccord-
ing to LaiVy and taken the Oaths Requir'd by the Govern-
went. But he was EpifcopAly that was the whole Caufe.

And there was nothing of Jacohitifmy not one Tittle, ap-

pcar'd in the whole Cafe ; But purely the Point of Confct-

ence as to Epfcopacy and Presbytery, for which I Refer you
to their Petition to the Qtieen, whicli is Inierted in Wolf
Stripty Append. Num. III. Therefore this Author calling

them 'Jacobites was on\y an III- fVord to Sco/d with, as they

call the Ci&//r(r/^ o^ England ?A?ISHES I And our Cownwfi

Prayer the MASS in Englr/h ! But this Clergy-Man who Of-

ficiated at Glafgowy gave greater Proof of his AfFcdion to

the Government^ than feveral Presbyterian Miniflers now
in Places, who Refus'd the Oaths^ and have not taken them
to this day. Which being told in the Proceedings, is own d

for Truth in the Account, Pref p 2. And the Qjiakers In*

ftanc*d in Juftification, who have a Scruple about Oaths,

Wou'd fuch an Excufe have Pafs'd from the Epi/copal Cler-

gy, if they had Pleaded Quakerifnt for not taking the Oaths

!

And why may not Tome of them have Scr//ples, as well as

the Presbyterians !

2. But this Advocate of theirs lias a Better Reafon to Clear

ihem from that Rabbling at Ciifgow, in his Account, p. 11.

which is. That the Epifcopal Meeting there did fet thcMobb
upon Ther-ifelves ! 1 ho' they were not Amid, nor made
any Repjlance, feveral of them were Hurt and IVounded,

and the C/crg;-A/4« who officiated hardly cfcapcd, ^iv John

Bell'^ Houfe where they met, was (Suttedy and his very

Gardens Dtiivoy'd^ and his Elded Son Wottndul An^ in

that City, which is the Second in the Kjngdom for (Srcaf

nefs, and the molf Presbyterian and Whig ot" any other, the

very Neft of them, where the Rabbling of tlie Epifcopal

Clergy ati^ Churches, thQU E/labliJJj'd by Larv, in the Begin-

ning



ning of this Revolution^ was C-irry'd on with the utmoft

Barbarity^ which I have from Eye l^^itnejfes ; and feveral

CircttmHaKccs of their Cruelty^ efpecially of what they

call their White Regiment of Women^ kept on foot for this

very pLirpofe, cannot be told for the Filthy Obfcenity of

them, wiiicii coft one of the Clergy then Preaching his

Life^ who wms thus Treued by them in the Churchy if not

in the Pulpit ; and the worthy iVlr. Tolanei,(i^c^ well known,
then a Student in that Vniverfityy was a Principal Min at

Heading the Mob, and Hallooing them at the Clergy ; and
this White Regiment was up, at this laft Rabbling of which
we are now Speaking • and Maggy Steen their Collonel,

was in Confult with fome of the Presbyterian Minilters and

Magiftrates the Nig!.t before; Is it not very likely then,

that in this Place, and under thefe Circumfiances^ a Ferv of
the Epi (copal Perfwafion, Vn-Armdy and in no Poflure of

Defence y fhou'd Raife this Mob upon themfelves ; which
might have coft them their Lives ? And probably had, if

my Lord Kjlmaers had not come in with fome Forces he

commanded there to their Rekue. Whom this Author

calls 'Jacobite Ruffians, who drew their Swords and Quar-
relled with the Boys, and others they found in the Streets*

This was the Innocent and Godly MOB, then Ajftutting

Sir 'John Bell's Houfe, where the Epifcop^l Meeting was
kept! And this was the Manner in which he tells, that

they Rais'd this Tumult upon Themjelves \ And calls it a

Jacobite Outrage ! And fays they were Refolv'd on 2lTu'

multf and Feard the Moderation of the People. Why did

they not let the MOB alone, and fee the Vtmofi they wou'd
have done? But they Feard their Moderation \ And it

was the Soldiers Rais'd the Tumult ; for it is the Second

Blow that makes the Quarrel. There had been no Difturb'

ance^ tho' they Murder'd every Man in that Meeting, if no
Refidance had been mide, and the Soldiers had not come
in, and Dtflurb d that Good Work\ There is no Difiurbance,

v^hen a Butcher kills a Shee^.

But
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But how came it, That the Privy-Council who Examln'd

this Matter, did not Punrfh thcfe Jacobites who Rais'd this

'Tumult ? Bur, on the Contrary, Order'd the Magiftrates to

Repair the Damages done to Sir John BelPs fiotife ; y^nd,

for the future to Prote[f that Epfcofal Meeting, purfuant to

Her Ma]ejlys Orders ; or otherwife Thrcaten'd to fend

mo4'e Forces among them, to Teach them their DKty. Not-
withftandingthefe Prfj^j'/m^^ Magiftrates had the 0^^^
to refufe to do either ! Why then were not the Forces fent ?

This Author tells, p. 1 1. That the Presbyterian Party were fo

Strong, in the Privy^CounciUs to Hinder ir. Then fure they

were fo Strong as not to have SufFer'd the ReftcBion of that

Tumult to be laid upon the honeft Pr^/^^/m.r;;/, iif there had

been no Cau/e for it, but that the Jacobites had Rais'd it

upon Thcmfelves ! He conftfTes, p. 12. That the //y/y^^/-

tants of Glafgorv did drive them out of their Conventicles fet

up againfi Law» Why ? Tho' Eptfcopacy was Abolifhdy by
ji6t of their own Parliament^ from being the Efablijh'd

Religion ; Was it made Vnlawful for them to have any

Liberty of Confcicncc^ and to Serve God in their liotifes^

when they were Turn'd out of their Churches .? Or, was
not the Queens Authority Sufficient ; or their Regard for

Her MajeBy fo Great, as to Gratify Her ( if it had been no
more ) in fo Small a Matter, as to furl'er one Epifcopal Meet'

ing? And why wou'd they not let the Privy Council ha

fudges of this, fince they own that the Major Part of them
were on their Side ? Or, l>ad they a Private Watch-lVord ?

But this Author^ giving his Rcafbns, why the Presbytc

ri:ins Rcfufc any Toleration to the Epifcopal Party in Scot-

land^ fays, p. 57. That for fuch of the Epifcopal Clergy

M have taken the Oaths to Her Majt^Jhyy there is no need of
it, they may Preach and Pray whenever they can Procure an

Audifory
; for there is no Law againft it. Now this was

the Cilc of th:t Epifcopal Meeting at G!af(inn\ for the

Clergy-Man who di<i 0/yJCM/^ there, hnd taken the Oj//;i

;

and as fuch, was fent by the Privy- Council, purfuant to

>/er Majdly i Grtcicui Letters. Which, new it Ictms, were
1 liCt
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not contrarry to Lorv. Yet were Opposed \ And this Authors

JulUfication of it, is, That they drove out a Conventicle

fttup againft'LhyN \ And they will fuffsr none other there

to this Day. Tho* the Epifcopal Party there have humbly
Fetition'd Her Majefty for it. But cannot Obtain it, for

fear of the Presbyterians ! Why did the Magiftrates of

GUfgow Anfwer the Privy Council^ that they could not un-

undertake to Protect any Epifcopal Meeting there, as they

were Commanded f EfpecialJy Confidering that there \V(ti no

Law againfi it. Cou'd not they Protect the Laws againft

a few Jacobites ? (as this Author calls them) or hinder them
from Rabblingo^Themfelves I Why did they Oppofe forces

going down againft them ? Why do's this Authoriky^ p. 12.

That had not thefending of Forces thither been mfelyPrevent*

ed Scotland had unavoidably been thrown into greater

Convnlftons and Diforders, than any that have happen djince

the Refioration of /(,. Char, the Second? This is fair Warn-
ing ! And thefe are Grateful Men 1

Had they Forgot^ that when Epifcopacy was Eftablifh'd,

in the Year 1669, and afterwards (as it is Exprefs'd in

the Glafgow Petition beforemention'd ) K. Char* 2. did

grant even to the Presbyterians and their Preachers^ as much,

if not more, than we now humbly Addrefs for, altho* they

were equal Enemies to Himfelf, as to the Monarchy.

And has their Addrefs to King ^ames 7th quite Slipt out

of their Minds ( which therefore to Refresh their Memo'
riesy is Re-printed in the Appendix to Wolf Strip d, Num.
i> P* ?> 4O wherein they give many Thanks for the Indul-

gence h^ Granted them, and Promis'd perpetual Loyalty, up<-

on their Word and Confcience ? Which they Religioujly per-

formed ! As to his father \ So hitherto to his Daughter !

Whofe Xzz^Commands [orDeJires'] theyDifpute Inch by Inch!

And the Return of Gratitude which they made to thefe

Princes for their Great Clemency to them ( Plentifully by
l\\t\xi Acknowledg'd, at the Time) was ioK2\{Q Rebellions

againft them, while they Livd; and after their Death, to

Blacken their Memory as the moft Cruel of Tyrants !

Thus
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Thus this Account gives a long DetAil of the Sliarp A[h

madeagainft the Preshyterians in Scotland y during thefc

Reigns, But fays not a Word of the Caufe of it, and even
Necefflty which fore d the FarlUment ("they forgot that)
as well as the KJng to make thefe LawJ^ to Preferve the

NAtlon from the daily Murders^ A^aUlnAtions^ and Rebelli^

on$ of thele People-, the like I believe not Heard in any
Chriftiaa Country ! They not only fet-up Declarations

downright Difowning the /C/V?^, 2iXi^ Preaching it as every
Man's Duty to Kjll him, but all who Obeyed him, or Ssrvd
him. And they have Murder d the Soldiers whom they found
Single Travelling the Road^ for no other Reafon, but be-

caufetheyfaw the ling's Livery upon their Backs I And
when Taken, and brought to Execution^ had their Lives

offer'd them,upGn noHarderCondition than only to fay thefe

Words, God fave the Kjng, No! They woud not Buy their

Lives (b Dear ! And wou'd fuffer Death rather than do it

!

But when their right Hands were cut off [ which is pai't of

the Sentence for Treafon there ] Sprinkled their Blood upon
the Pf£>;»/^, calling it \^ B/afphemou/ly ! ^ The: Blood of the

Covenant, This is the fame Trayterous Covenant they

have now Renew'd, fince Her Majefrys Acceflion to the

lycr.e ; and wliich they think the very Covenant of God ]

And they B^ptiz,e their Children into it 1 ic is frequently

given in Charge at their BaptifmSj with their Cohfefjion of

Faith^ &c. This is in Litu of the Sign of the Crofs ! And
this Allows of no Kj^.g- or Queen who will nor take it.

This has made them Renounce Queen Ann^ and for the

Time Reafon they gave againft ht.r Vncle K.Char. 2. becaufe

file is fpifcopai. For they will have none but a Presbyte-

rian to Reign over Them !

When the Duke of lork was Commilftoner in Scotland^

he cou'd not believe it Pcffiblc^ what was told him; 1 hat

Men cou'd be Pojfefs'd \s;n\\ iwch^ FreneticJ. Spirit o^ k'ti-

r:ot4A and Vnchriftian Zjal^ as to Scruple faying, God five

the Kj»g-> which is a ScriptnrC'Exprcfftan^ and often us'd

I 2 to
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to thofe who were not very good KJ^^g^ ; 3nd ftgmjies no
more than Let the Kjng Live^ as the Hebrew reads it

;

which Dx/iiel us'd to an ncAthen Kina, who had cafl; him
inco the I?c« of L/^«j. Dan.vi. si.

But his Koj^/ Utghnefs had Occafions, while he was
there, to be Convinc'd of this ; for he himfelf offered P^r-

don to Tome of thefe Rdel-Zjalots^ v/ho were Condemn d
during his Jdminijiration, upon the Sole Condition of fay-

ing QodjAve the l^ing ; but all his Rhetorick cou'd not per-

fwade them 1

They have Shot at and Wounded BISHOPS in their

Coaches in the Streets of EJinbargh, They ^Jfajfinated iho

Lord Arch-Biihop of St. Jndreivs, zs before is mcntion'd ;

And prcfently after flew out in open Rebellion, and Fought
it in the Field at BothweH-Bridge, where thefe Jjfaffinators

were their Chief Commanders. Some of whom that E(^

cap'd, '^\td into HoUandy and were foUow'd by Sir Williara

Sharp, Son to the Arch-Bifhop, who Apply'd himfelf to

his Highnefs for Leave to Apprehend them, but cou'd not
obtain it. And had the Mortification to fee them come
over in his Train, and Employ'd in our Deliverance I But
without Confeffion or SatisfaBion made for the Murther ^i a

Bifhop' No. They thought it no Murther, but an Heroicd
Imitation of the Z^.al of Fhinehas !

Thefe were not Concent to ufe their Slovenly way of
fVorJhip, in their ov*^n Houfes, or in Reafonable Companies^
which was not deny'd them ; but they wou'd meet in the

HiSs, 5, 6, 7, or 8coo of them together, in Arms, where
they Committed feveral Murders.

And when theKing did Indulge about an Hundred of their

Preachers, and gave them full Liberty to Hear them, in a.

Feaceable way ; they Spurn d at it, and wou'd have none of

it. And thofe of their own Preachers who Accepted of this

Liberty from the King, they Forfook and Di/daind them,
as the K/>^'s, or the C^«»f/7/ Curates, which they, m Con-
temps call'd them j and wou'd not meet otherwife than in

Oppo*
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Oppofition to the Government^ and in what Numhen they

pleas'd, and to do what rhcy pleas'd ! This cccafionM the

^/<rvj made againft thofe VieLlConvcmides of Rebellion.

Which i\vt\zgoo^Men call PerfecHtton,

And ytt how many of them did the King Sn.ire ! He
(liew'd great Mercy to them, for which they now z^W him
Tyrant ! And have RebelVd fince, over and over agnin.

The Renown'd Sir George Macke^zre^ Lord ^4dvocatc

in SectIand. Wrote a Findication of the /\c7g^ of K.

Char. II. in Confutation oi thefe Fah'e Reprcfentathns of

the Whiggs, Printed here in London fince the Re'vohtti-

on. And it Remains Vn-^nfwe/d by them to this Day.
For they cannot. It is Matter of Faft, of which he had
Ferfe£l Knowledge, being then upon the Place, and mere
Particularly Ohligdh^ his Office to t^ke Cognizance cf i:.

Yet the Old ObjeCiions are here again Rete^ttei, in Am-
ple form, by this Author of the Account ; without the

Lead Notice, that they have been All already Confuted !

And he knows it full well.

Can this Author find in all that Reign any wHo were
Glea-Cocd under Truft, after they had laid down their

Arms^ and fubmitted to the Government ?

Can he find fuch an Inftance of the Breach cf Pith-

lick Faiths as we are told of in The- Flying PoU^ Mar. 50.

1704.? That the Privy-Council of Scotland ^the Major
part of which he ConfefTes to be Presbyterians} having
given Sir Alexander Mac- Donald of Glexgary fa Relation

of Mar- Donald of G/en Coe, and who C^iit his Houfe for

fear of the like Treatment, under the lame Presbyterian

Adminiftration) their Safd Condu5i to come to Edinburgh
by fuch a Day, and for i «; Days after that he might be
fecure of his lafe Return, did, when he Came accordingly,

Commit him Clofe Prifoner^ And when he Pleaded "the

Stfe-Condnll they had Given him, they Dejpifcd ir, and;

Committed him Notwithjiandtng

!

ThiSi



This is 'john Ht44 and the Conned of Confiame* The
Presh^Urfa/j cut-do'wg the Je/uit. For the C<?«w/7 broke

only the £mpero/s Safe- Coxdui^y but thefe break r^^/>

e^rj-/?. Tho' Ading in her MajeHys Name, they are Ly-
ab!e to her Juft Refentmenr, that her Honour fuffer not

in the Caie. This is giving no QuAYtery and making Men
DeJperAte- It Profiitutes the Digmty of Government, and

Diffolves all Faith and T;'/// not only betwixt Prince and

People^ but amang all Mankind ; And Transforms us all

into fo many i^^^/j of Prey \ Independent on Socitty or

Lawsy fLewing no Man any Security but in the Strength

of his own Arm, It turns us from Chrijlians far below
the Heathen I

If the Flying Poft has MifRepefented, Let him look to

that.

Other wife thele Reflections are .7«/^' And thefe Py^y^

hyterians the Abhorring of all F/</^ /

Many have Broi^^ their E«/V)&. But none except, They
do it above Board^ and ftand in it ! This is not the firft

Time. Their Hifiory affords Plentiful Examples, And
muft they be Trnfled ftiil !

There are Particular Perfons among them, fome of

which I know, Men of Honour ^^nd Good Nature, whom
I cou'd Trujl with any thing of Private Concern. But
take them as a Body^ they are, and ever have been, the

mod: Falfe and Perfidious that can be fhew'd of Human
Race ! And the Queftion is not, Where they have

Broke their Faith ^ But where they Ever IQpt it, in any

thing wherein their Caufe was Concerned ? Or Ever gave

a True Reprefentation of Them/elves^ or of their Adver-

faries ? Or wou'd Diforvn a Lye they once Told, tho' ne-

ver fo Plainly Confuted ? Or Qea^d to. Repeat, it over a-

gain, tho' they cou'd not Anfrver what wafi (aid againfl?

it ?

For it is not the Method of that Party to Anfwer^ But
to Repeat and Repsat their Lyes ftill on, without a Biujh !

And
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And to V^Ammer them into PecfU^ by Meer Dint of D't*

Ifgefice I And how Strangely have they Prevail'*^ /

Thus that Notorious Lye in their C/aim of Rights of

Itheir b-av:»g RefernPd from Popery by Presbyters^ as well

as that Prelacy was m Vr^fupportable Grfeva^ce end Trow
hie to that Natioyt, and. contrary to the InclwAtions of the

Generality of the Peopley e'ver fince the Reformation hav-

ing been Effecfually and Den/or^fir^tively Difprov'cl. from

their own HifiorreSj in the Pitndamentd Charter of Pref-

iyterjy Printed at London for Char* Brome in the Year

1695. Yet this ^«//?^r takes no Notice of ir, but hftjls

ft ill upon what he knows to be a Lye

!

But what need he give Himfelf iht Lfe I And in the

•fame Breath ; that no body can Mif it ! He pretends (to

fhew the Gieat Moderation of the Presbyterians in Scot*

land) that the PrelatiBs there Enjoy not only Toleration

but a Con/prehenjion too. And yet he tells, p. 42. That

any fort of Toleration was not only Refus d to them, as

being the EJlablifhing of Iniquity by a Lavo ; but- p. 46.

That an A^ Pafs'd making it Htgh Treafon, by Word,
Deed, or Writing, to Defend Epifcopacy^ or Impugn Pref-

bytery; And upon this, fays he {In/ultingly ! J The Tole-

ration Jti was Dropp^dy and no more Heard of it. It was

Time, indeed,when it was made High Treafon toPropofe it 1

And for the Comprehenfton (tho it is fooliQi to Talk of

that, where a Toleration is Deny'd) there is an Act fet

down, p. ] 20. Made 7«/?^, 12. 1693. Wherein the Con-
dition of the Con/prehenfton is. That they take the Oath of

Allegeance and AJjurance, Jubfcribe the Confeffion of Faith

j

and Declare the fame to be the Confeffion of their own

Faithf and own the Doctrines therein contained to be

True, and that they will conflantly Adhere to the fame ; And-

likewife that they Own and Acknowledge PRtSBYTHRIAN'
Church-Government to be the only Government of this Chnrch;

and will Submit thereto^ and concur therewith ; And never

Endeavour y Directly or Inditectly, the Prejudice or Subvert
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[wn thereof'-, Ayid that they likewife Suhfcrihe to obferve the

frefent V^iform'uy of IVorJhip, &c. And (ays, p. 122. Tifjis

was the firjl Aa of COMPREHENSION Okdnd for the

Epi/copal Clergy* Is that Man befides himfelfy to call this

a Comprehenfion, which Excludes all but Rank Presbyteri-

a-fjs ! It is as Severe a Tejl as cou'd be Worded againft the

Epifcopd Clergy.

Well then, he gives us Another in the Year 1695. which
he puts foremoli, for the better Grace^ bccaufe it bears

more Shew of Favour^ it begins at p. 79. And requires

only the O^th of ARegeance and Ajfur^nce* But who were
Included in this? They only, that were, at the Time of
his Majejlys happy Acceffion to the Crown, and have fince

contintid aCiual Minijlers in particular Parifhes ; And no.

Sentence, either of Depofition or Deprivation paft againfi them.

Firft hereby are Excluded all the Epifcopal Clergy, who,
at the Beginning of the RevolHtion, were Rabbfdy in Sa-

lvage Manner, and Thruft ouc of their Pari/bes, (and
fome of them out of their Lives J by the Godly Mobb,

fet on Work by the Ring-Leaders of the Fa^ion, not on-

ly without Law, but againft all the Laws then in being

;

before the Prince of Orange had Acceffion to the Crown of

Scotland ; but after his Coming over, in order to it ! And
their Convention did Adjudge all the Clergy thus Turn'd
our, by the Mohh, to have been Lawfully Oafled, and that

none of them (hou'd be ReHord, All chefe are Excluded

out of this Gracious A[i.

Secondly, All that had been turn'd out by the Presbyteri-

an Adminiitration, from the Beginning of the Revolution,

to July 16. 169$. the Date of that -^J?. In which time,

they, having the Full ^nd Abfolute Power, had made what
Purgations they pleas *d, and cou'd EJe£}:, all over the Na-
tion ; fo that we may fuppofe there were few Epilcopal

Clergy Icfc in Poffeffiony except in the North, and fome
other Places, where the People kept them in, by S:rong

hand, and Defended them from i\'\QPres!;yteriAn Inqitfition,

following
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following tiieir own Inclinations^ as they faid, (ince that

was the Rule^ and the Rcafon given in the CUim of Right

for Abolifhing of Epifco^acy ! And thefe ftood out upon
Account of the Onths^ as well as of Efifcopxcy. So that

this A6i was no havoHr to thefe. Except to Tcrrpt them
by Fdir Means ^ whom they cou'd not otherwife bring to

Contptiance. And we muft t'link that very Fewy if any of
thole in their Power^ were left in Pojfeffion in 1695, feeing

this Author tdh us, p. 82. that about 315 were turn*d cut

in 1689, and 1690.

And it feems they did not expe£t many to come in, when
no longer time was given by this J^^ than from July 16,

the Day it was made, to Sept. i. next following. In which
time many of the Kingdom might not Hear of it. And
if any did come in, they were Exprefly Barr'd from being

Members of their General ^Jfemblies , Synods, or PresbyterieSy

from Licenfingy Ordaining, or any Part of Government ill

the Churchy unlelschey were Ajfttmedby their [Qrh-Judica-
tories ; who were left Free to Ajfume them, ornot, as they
Pleas'd, notwithftanding their having taken the Oaths.

But there is a Latitude given, even after the faid ift of
September, that if any be A(fumed by the Kjrk-Judicatories^

upon their Certificate^ fuch (hall be Admitted and Allowed to

Qjtalify himfelfby taking the Oath of Allegiance , and Sub-

fcribing the fame ivith the AJfuranee- Tliac is, in Englijby

if the K^irk be Satisfy 'd of their being thorough Presbyte-

rUns^ and for their Turn, they are then, and not till then,

rightly Qj'Mtfyd to take the Oaths to K. JVtlJi^m ! But
where is ihc Cowprehenfion here ? Tor all is ftil^ jett in ihe

Hands of the K^nk- And they are not Rcquir'd to Affume
any Sut wliom tliey think fit. T!^e Security here Prcpos'd

is the Proverb, of giving the Wolf the Lamb to keep. The
BifJjops in Scotland had Power to A(fume fuch of the Pref
bytenans as tiev thought fit. Were the Presbyterians

thankful for this Grace ? Did they think it a Comprehenftonf

K ' But
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But in this i^f/ there is ^CUnfe, That fuch of the faid

M'tmfiers ^s fljaH mt come in betwixt and the /aid Day^ are

hereby^ and by Force of this frefent ACt^ ipfo fa6io, Depriv-

ed of their refveUive Kjrks and Stipends, and the fame de-

cUrd vacant, 'without any farther Sentence. This opens the

Myfiery of this Gracious Avi ! Which was to Oufi thofe

Epfcopd Clergy in the North , by Force of an Ad of P^;'-

liament, whom all the l\Jrk Authority cou'd not Difpoffefs^

they being Supported by the Inclinations of the People.

And this is the Reafon that the Time allow'd them was fo

jhort, wherein probably Few or None of them cou'd take

the Benefit of the Ad, if they had a mind to it. For the

KJrk was Refolv'd to get Rid of them, at any rate, they

were Thorns in their Sides, and their Stout Ofpofition did

much abate the Authority of the KJrk all over the Kjng-

doftt"

But hereby they are Fallen into a worfe Snare I For by

this, Lay deprivation is allow'd, and the Civil Government

intermeddling to the Full, not only circa Sacra^wt in Sa:ris^

as this ^^//^i??- do's Diftinguifh. /». 74- And gives it as the

Great Reafon of the NoK'Conformity of the Presbyterians to

the £';v/ir^^4/ Government, becaufe of the Erafiianifm ihQy

laid of the Bifr:>ops in Submitting to the Encroachments of

the Civil Power upon the Inherent Rights of the Church,

fiich as this Author there mentions, to be Judges of the

Quaiificattons and Doctrine of Minijiers, or Terms of Church-

Commumon. Which, he fays, the Presbyterians (not in

Holland, but ) in Scotland, have always opposd. Yet now
they Fly to ir, v/hen it will ferve their Turn I

If they fay, the /0>/^ cou'd not help it, it was the P^r-

Uament that did it.

Anfw. It was a Parliament they Commend, and bring

this as a Proof o^ the Great Moderation of the i^/r/-. How
elfe do's it fhew the Moderation of the Kirk, if the Kirk

did not Co^fent to it ?

And/
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Ami lih Mbht they not fiippof^ t'l's '° ^\*^= S 1

wifh hectJtSo ; anlthat She ou?,hc not to be loaded

w h all the Afts of P.rlUme>,t made in fuch C^B ?

Rnfhe b im^s a very Subftantial ^.^.«».«f agamft Al,uf

J^^^y X°m they knew to be H.V/-#./.^ towards E^,/=

f«y whatever t/p they took, or however they Q:ul,fyd

hSlves, which is, p. 102. That they coud not g^yc .»y

^''fZ I " Tf:i!clu,J, iftheytfirc admitted into the
tfje^onpu J

This I own to be o';«4;2/rv?y.r&/^

SrftrlS5TnrR5»JSVuppofins that they t^^^^^

hemfelvestn (he Right; they ought not to have Ad^tue.

any fuch. But then their Hyp^cnfyX^^ m this, i
.
To Fr.

'riiotherw.re, and Produce Sh^mJctso(Parlume» which

mS no fuch 'thing, but the ditea ^-'-r|;fg^^fcJ.^
thev will not allow others to make ufe of t.ie Urns i ruaetice

'nd C.«'««. but Plead B.W/.R.^^f., and fuch hko Senfe-

Ss things ;gainft them ; and call that ?crfecu„o» m c-

tiers, which they pjlify in themfcives.

This ^«(W has Prefcntcd us, in his Pf"-°\f''- f^^M?
;; vuith the ^di'refs of the General Jpmhlj, of theth-c™

It begins with that fully D.fprov d Lye, of the /^<r-
, j „.

/.:;i„,n5..-.WbeingbyP^.^^^^

^''n5;Trir;;ur^Ky'irf;; of cw /...>,./-

c " A L/.r.'A tlir Presbyteri.in Qovernvnnt oj that

^"fKreuS'Tf ifdf/n^twanc the Cireun.Stanceoi

r , b"r -KV Ib.d ChnrAeablc not only with the.r

V /'X in break ng off from the Church Gcvcrm:,ent of

*u
^

V,, . F»rt trom the Days of the Afcjlles to >A*

?lt? bSw^' ^eir DoLinc is CbaV^J as On„^.

ftquencc, to Pr./:.«;/r and Error. ^^ ^
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Such are their Anti-lSJomUn Do£lrInes [ the Presbyteri-

ans in Scotland are generally Jnti-Nominns ] That God
fees no Sin in his Elect* That the Good Anions of the

Reprobate zxQ Hateftd to God; and the Sins of the EleCi

not Difpleafing to Him. They explain Ele5iion and /?^-

probation at fuch a Rate, as to Render thofe whom they

call the Ele£i Secure in their Sins^ tho' never fo Heinom^

and continu'd in to their laft Breath. They fave them by

Hidden 2Lnd Ir-reverftble Decrees, without any Confiderati-

on of their Good or Bad Lives. They make God ihe Au-
thor of Sin, by denying FreeWill in M4», and faying

that all our A£lion are Pre-det€rmined,dnd we cannot meffd

them.

This is not only Mentioned, but Inftjled upon in the 2d

Vart of A^^a? Ajfociation^ p. i S, e^t • But no Anfwer given

to it in the Occafional Letter before Confider'd.

From fuch Principles as thefe it is not ftrange to find

fuch an Abounding of Immorality and Prophanefs as this

Kirk-Addrefs do's Acknowledge to be now among them.

It makes the Gentry DEISIS, and the Common People EN-
THUSIASTS.
They may fay as an Anti-Nomian Preacher in London

did, not lon^ fince, to a Friend who Ask'd him the Succefs

of his Miniflry ; He anfwer'd with great Commotion, and

feem'd to Wonder^ That he had Preach'd a Congregation cf

ChrifiianSs into a Congregation of Devils.

That ProphaneJ^ and Immoralities (^fome of a Sort not

known before] have abounded in Scotland^ much more

fince the late EJlablifhrnent of Presbytery there, is Notoriotis

to all in that Country ; and Bewail^ by the Good Menoi the

General Affembly, who cannot find a Reafon for it

!

To what is beforefaid, let me add the Prophanefs o[ their

Holy things. Thtn Slovenly way offVor/htp, fitting upon

their Tatlsy and their Hats on their Heads^ or Hanging up-

.

on one Ear. And having Banifh'd as well Decency as

Learning v^i\\i the Epifcopal Clergy^ their Lean-Flafhy le-

diom
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diou4'Scrmom^ and telling God all the News ot the Town
in their Prayers , their Scots-Presbyterian Eiocpence ^ and
Najly-Kjichin-hUtAphors apply 'd to the Almighty^ are xxx-

<^tQd BUfphemom^ (which they caW Familiarity ^^'\i\\God^

and cannot go down with any Man of Senfe^ or who ii.is a

due Notion of the Infinite Majejly^ This Deformity of /^Vi-

pgefs has Render'd their Religion Naufeous, efpecially among
the young Nobility and Gentry ; and Inclin'd them to J-
theifm or Popery* Of the IncrcAfe of which the General

Jjfembly do's likewife Complain. And when theCompa-
rifon lies betwixt the Pompon-s Superfiition of the one, and
the Mechanick Dnllnejs and Irreverence of the other, it is

not to be wonder'd, that Popery as well as Propbanefs and

Immoralityy has had fo many Profelytes among the Presby-

terians.

But the Presbyterians give another Reafon for it, viz.

That the Devtl is always moft Bufie among the Stints^

Whence arife thofe Swarms of Witches [all Diffenters']

which Rife and Fall with Presbytery, and its OJffpring*

Hardly heard of under Epifcopal Admi/tiflrationl

Befides the Debauchees of the Covenant arc Excus'd up-

on an other Account ; as one of thtir Minijhrs fince the Re-

volution, laid of a ceitain Patron o\: theirs, who was IVick-

ed out of the Common Roady and Notorioitfly fo ; we muft
not take Notice of liim, for Scandal to the Caufe ; and he

if Osgood to God another way. Hc^was Sound at Heart* For

he had Built them a ^yna^^ogue \

I wifli the General Ajfeniby had nani'd feme of thofe

Bleffings which they obferve have always vy/gW/f attended

Presbyterian Government \x\ Scotland. I have heard, t!iac

as Rebellion iPtioduc'd it, fo the Sword, Famine ^ Sicknefs,

and Poverty have always attended its E/labl/Jbment. All

which luvtSigna/ly folloM/*d it now. They hive not been F>

ftablifiVd before fince Forty One, thofe Blejfed Times I Is this

the Bleffing of which they now mind Her MajeJIy ? The
Rebellion th^"^ then Rais'd againft her Royal Grandfather -^

which
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which /«<:f^^<aW (tho' he had EBdlijh'd them too) till it

brought on his DeJlruBion^ and of the Church with him,

not only in ScotUndy bat in England and Ireland ! And all

this, by his FUywg with them, his Courting and Carefflng

them, tin they Grew too Strong for him. And they made
as Ftne Loyal Addreffes as they do now. Nay more, they

once Declar'd thcmfelves fully fatisfy'd, and that they had

no more to Ask, after his having Eftablifyd their Preshy
tery^ and Abolifh'd Epijcofacy for them. It was then a

Contended People and a Contented Kjng,

^. Bat it feems this General Ajfembly will not be content

with all this. They will not have any of the Efifcopal

Clergy lefc among them. They will not fuffer them to

Preachy tho' in zfacant Cijttrchesy as the AddreJ^ fpeaks ; nor

to Baptize their own Childreny or thole of their Communion
in private Houfes^ when the Church'Doors are fhut againft

them, which this Addref calls Irregular Baptifms. For
this they Outrag'd Mr. Maj^e, &:c. as before is told. They
count it likewife Irregular to Baptize the Children of any

who arc under Scandal with them ( and we know what
they count Scandal) thus Punifhing the Innocent Child

for the Parent's Offence. But they think the want o^Baptifm
to be little Harm. They make it but a Formality 1 And
down it go's in their next Heat againft Sett-Forms \ They
had almoft worn it quite our, and the Lord's Supper too,

in tiieir laft Esiablifbmentf As has been often told. See Wolf
Stript. chap. iv. n. 5. p. 20.

\i no Private Baptifms muft beallow'd in Scotland; and

of no Children of thole who arc under Scandal by the Kjrky

then none of the Chttrch there can have their Children

Baptized
; unlefs at the Peril of the Mohh^ where the Pref-

hytcrians Prevail, as in the Cafe of Mr. MaJJie^ &:c. or of

the Royal Authority, which, as in the laft Reig?2y they

bring in to their Aid, where the Inclinations of the People

areEpiiCOpah which is far the Greater Part or the IQng-

doni. Tiierefore this Addrefs of I'ao. General Affemhh do's

'direa
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dlre6l her Majefi^ to IfTue her ProclamAtiofi agnnil thcie

Epifcopal Clergy, who Preach cr Baptize, and will not

own the Sentences of Depo{ition by the Kjrk'Jndicatories^

or of Deprivation by the Privy CounciL Thefe arc die

Men who Cry out upon Eraftiamfm ! of which before. But
now we have it as the proper Jc^ of the whole General

Jffemhly.

And they being now ftrengthned by a Letter Ccuntcr-

fign'd by D. of Q. to the Privy CoumilihtrQ^ in purfuance

to their Addrefs, to let the Lms loofe againlt the DiflTsnt-

ing Clergy (fo the Church of Scotlanci is now nam'd J we
may expeQ: to hear more of their Sujjerings, till they are

Extirpated, if a more than Ordinary Providence do's not

Interpofe.

It is told in New Ajfoc. Par. 2, Supl- p. 14, 15, How
Mr. Rob, Calder an EpiTcopil Clergy-Man was Treated at

Aherdeney for Adminiftrlng the Holy Sdzmment there Enfier

was Twelve-Month?, 170J.
And this Year, fome of the Epifcopai Clergy there,

having given Notice for the Sacrament to be Adminiilrcd

in their own Meeting-lknfes laft Eajler-Day^ 1704 ; The
Presbyterians there, being much fewer in Number than

the Clmrch, durft nor venture upon their Common Refuge

the Mobb ; but took hold of the Advantage of the Letter

before mention'd, in Her Majcjly^ Name, and obtain'd a

Peremptory Summons from the Pi Lsbyterian Privy Council

there, for thefe Clergy- Men to Appear at Edinburghy to

Anfwer thefe Irregular Proceedings. Sd that now they are

Depriv'd both of Bnvtifm and tlie LorJ!s Supper- And can

have them no otherwife than in an Heathen Country, and

as the Primitive Church, in times oi' Perjectttion, under

Peril ot" the Lawlels Mobby or of ^'uthoritp

In this Great Diftrcfs, they of the Church in Aberdere^

much Superior in Number and Sitbjlance to tlie YJwk Party,

have humbly Jddreffed to Her Majefty^ Reprefenting the

Deplorablcnefs of thdr Condition, and Imploring Her /V/j-

ieftys
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jejiys ProteQion, at leaft, for their Confciemes But

they mud bear their Chai»s-—hvA yet they reft fully Af-

fur'd of Her Majefty's good Inclinattons towards them,

and doubt not in the leaft of the Sincerity of Her Majefifs

Profcfiions when She came to the Thro^je, of Her being

truly Epifcopalj as She had been Educated. But they Pi*

ty the Neccffity She is brought under by the Mif-Repre-

Jentations have been made to Her of the Srate and Strength

oF the FaUion^ in that Kingdom, as well as in EngLtnd, And
they l^my it may not Prove to her Detriment^ as it did

to Her Royal Gra?7d' Father, who was thus Pcrfwaded,

by the Artifice of Defigning Men, to his own Dejirulttofiy

and of the Church and Nation with him.

They ?ray for Her Majefiy. And commit their Cau/e to

God'

Alas ! Poor Church of Scotland J Alas for Epifco^acy in

thefe Kingdoms 1 Which is no more of Divwe Right in

England than in Scotland. There is but one Epifcopat in

the Whole Earth, of which each Church is a Part. And
they us'd to be Concern'd for each other, as Members of

the fame Body. But by onr Unconcernednefs now for the

Church of Scotland ; by the Experience of the laft Age^

and the Current of this, we may Compute^ That if Epif-

copacy be not Reftord in Scotland^ it will be Aholi(hed in

England As betorc. The Faction in Scotland have De^

cUr'd it. And in England they will not Deny it. And
who is there to Hinder it

!

I wou'd Ask any Moderate Good-Natur'd Diffenter in

England [ for (uch I know there are ] Whether tiiey wou'd
not think it Perfecution and a Defign of utter Extirpation,

if they were Prohibited from having their Children Bap-

tizd in their own Communion? And after being Rabbl'd

for rhis, inftead of Redrefs or Profe^ion, fhou'd be An-
fwer'd, Let t .£ Laws looft upon them. And if the Bifhops, if

the Convocation fhoud be the Proh-^oters of this, and Ad-

dre/s for it, Whet'ier thev wou'd not be call'd High- Flyers^

of a Ptrfccming Spirit y 8fc? And
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And even this wou'd not be fo fevere upon the Diffen-

ters here, as the Hindring of Epfcopal Bapufm is upon the

Chnrcb in Scotland i Bccaule the Presbyterians here do Ac-
knowledge, as likewife in Scotland, the Validity of Epifco-

fal Ordinatiort (from which their firft Reforming P/^j^/-

ters did Derive their Miffion and Authority^ and confe-

quently of their Baptifms, Whereas the Presbyterian Or'
dinattons are Deny'd by us, and confequemly their Baptifms

to be Valtd-^ more than if Adminiftred by a meer L^y-M^;?,
or JVowan, in Cafe of Neceffity. Nay it is worfe, for here

meer Lay^Mcn ( for fuch are their Predyters^ if their Or-

dination is not Valid') take upon them, not only in one
(ingle Cale of Neceffity ( as Vzzah thought ) but Ordina-

rily and of Right to Invade the Sacred Office^ in all its

Farts, and that in diredJ: QppoJitTon to the Priefthood Or-
dain'd by G(?^, like Kj)rah; and fb make it a Srated 6f^v//».

Therefore, the* they may with a good Confcienccy and pur-

fuantto their own Principles^ come to our Baptifms \ yet

we cannot go to /Z/^'/rj. And therefore, if all Presbyterian

Baptijnjs were Forbid in Efsgland, it cou'd not be fuch an
Oppreffion in Confcience upon them, as the Forbidding of

Efifcopal Baptifms in Scotland is to the Church there.

And fiippofe we (hou'd Turn upon them the Argument
made ufe of in the Reprcfentation of the Commtffion of the

General A^emklj to the Parliament in Scotland y^Infertcd in

Wolf Stript, Appen. Num, i.p. 2.) againft any Toleration

to the Church there, which rlicy call tJlAbl/fiing hiquity by

A Laiv, and give this Rcafon, Thai there can be no jufi

Ground to Defire or Grant fuch a Toleration^ f^^f-^'g there was

never in any Nation a Toleration allowed, where there w.ts

noPreience of Coifcience againfi Joynt-Comnmnion, A^ to

the Impudence of tlicir AflTertion, it is like Themfelves / To
out'facc tiu' cVtfv at Noon- day ! Are not our Obje^ions

agaiiilt their Or^/;74//^-^/, and the Corruption of their Do*
^rines^ in many Particulars befn'es thofc bclbremction'd,

fo much as a Prc:cKce of Confcience rgiiiift their Commu-
nion I L But
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But what Vrttcnce cf Confcience had they againft our

Communion iince the Refloration, 1660, in Scot/and f Where

aD theprefent Pretences of the Englijh Dtffeaters were

taken out of the way, to Try to 'Pleafe them ! There was no

Liturgy y nor any of our Cerer/tonies. And they cou'd not

object againft our Doctrine. Let them fhew any Pretence

but that of Epifcopacy. And it was Moderate enough God
knows ! It was little more than their own ModeratorjhipSy

CYXcpt the Epijcopal OrdinationSf to keep up the Frame of

the Church ; And which they themfelves Dare not fay are

Invalid^ becaufe it wou'd Deftroy their own Reformation^

as they call it. And therefore they might have Comply d
even with that Epifcopacy too, upon Point of Confcience,

And fo they had no Pretence whatfoever againft Joynt-

Communion* Which Argument they now as Faljly and
Foolifhly wou'd Turn upon the Church.

But it quite Deftroy s all the Pretences of their Brethren

in England, even to a Toleration here ! Yet they are Bre'

thren ftilljfor they are againft Epifcopacy. And (b are the Pref-

hyterians in Holland^ for the fame Reafon, tho* their Grand
Enemy Eraftianifm Reigns there, more than in any Part

of the World. Yet they Dare objed it againft the Church
of England! And Pra&ife it Themfelves ( as before is

fliew'd ) when it will ferve their Caufe. They can joyn
with Eraftusy or the very French Papifts ( whom they In-

vited over in Forty One ) againft the Common Foe Epif-
topacy. With which they are now making Root and
Branch Work, when they will not fufFer them to Baptize
thdr Children. It is like the yEg;*/)///?;? Tyranny, command-
ing Uis to throw out our Children [ not excepting the Fe-
males ] that they may not Live* The one refpeded only
Bodily Life, but this Concerns their Souls.

And tho' we know that the Prejbyterians lay very little

Strefs upon Baptifm^ and will let their own Children Die
without it, rather than Baptize them Privately^ or not up-
on one of their Preaching-days ^ as is common m Scotland

;

Yet
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Yet is it not a Terrible Impofttion upon their Confcience^^

who think otherwifc, That the Preshytetians will neither

Bapifze their Children themfclves, it (tnt for to their

K.:ufcs, upon never Co Apparent Danger oi' Death ; nor

differ any others to do it

!

Yet Mr. RJdpath wou'J make us BeUeve, that the Epif-

copal Clergy in Scoda d enjoy not only a TolernttoH^ but a

Comprehenfion too ! And that there is no Oppreffiig of lender

Confctences ther ! Wou'd ilie Pijfenters be Content with

flich a Comprehe.^pon in England ?

The ^(T/i 0/ Vdiformity^ \ Elix., 8f xiv. C<tr* 2. yet

Vn-repealed^ IrfliQ Seveic Penalties upon any who by

W'^or^ or Writing, fhal) Declare or Speak any thing to the De-
roji^ationy Depraving, or Defpiftng of the Book of Common'
Prayer. Yet ic is PeUed every day, trom PreJ^ and Pulfity

in Coffee Houfes^ and both PnbUck and Private Converfatten*

Woud the Diffenters take it well, if the Convocation

fhou'd AHdrefs Her MajiHy tc Iffuc her Royal Proclama*

tiony and Command her Judges and all Officers^ to fee thofe

L^rr/ put in due Execution ; and fhou'd give this as an An-

fwer to Mr. Caiamyy and the reft of their Writers ? As the

General AJfembly has done in Scotland, in Jnfrver to the

Cyprianick Age^ and other Confutations of their Schifm^

wrote by the Epifcopal Clergy there. But have now ftopc

their Mouchs, by an ^^(^ mddng it High Treafon to Speak or

^r/rf in Defence of tpifchpacy^ or againfl their Presbytery,

And ot!'cr Anfwer give they none. And the Diffenters

here Cry up tlitir Moderation I

Lord, how lortg wilt Thott look upon this ?

L 2 . A^nmb.
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NUMB. IIL

The Lord Chancellor Puckering his SPEECH, deliver d m
the Houle of Lords, in the Tear 1588. Taken out of the

State Worthies. 2d Edit, 1679. p. 607, 1608.

'*T 70U are efpeeially Commanded by her Majefty to take
"

JL heed, that no Ear be given, nor Time afforded to

" the wearifome Sollicitations of thofe that commonly be
^* Caird Puritans^ wherewithal the hte Parliaments have
" been exceedingly Importun'd ; which fcrt of Men, whiift
*' that ( in the Giddinefs of their Spirits) they Labour and
" Strive to Advance a NewBlderfhip^ they do nothing elfe

" but Difturb the good Repofe of the Church and Com-
**monwealth; which is as well Grounded for the Body of
*' Religion it felf, and as well Guided for the TMfcifline^

" as any Realm that Confefleth the Truth, And the lame
**

is already made good to the World by many of the

*$ Writings of Godly and Learned Men, neither Anfwer'd,
" nor Anlwerable by any of thefe New-fangled Refiners,

^ And, as the Cafe ftandeth, it may be doubted, whether
** they or the JefnitSj do offer more Danger, or be more
*' Speedily to be ReprelTtd. For albeit the Jefuits doEm-
*' poyfon the Hearts of her Mj/^Z/s Subjeds, under a Fre-
'* text of Confcience, to withdraw from their Obedience
** due to her Majefty, yet they do the fame but Clofely,

" and in Privy Corners : But thefe Men do both Teach

*'and Publifh in their Printed Books, and Teach in all

"their Conventicles, fundry Opinions, not only Dangerous
*' to a well- fettled Edate, and the Policy of the Realm, by
** putting a Pique between the Clergy and the Laity, but
** alfo much Deregatory to her Sacred Majefiy, and her
*^ Crotvn, as well by the Diminution of her Antient and
** Lawful Revenues, and by Denying her Highnefs Prero-
'^ gative and Supremacy, as by offering Peril to her Ma*
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'^je^ys Safety in her own Kingdom. In all which things,
" however in other Poicrs they Pretend to be at War
" with the Popifh Jefihs) yet by the Separation of tbem-
"felvesfrom the Ui}ity of their Fellow Subjefts, and by
" Abafiiig the Sacred Authority and Majefty of their Prince,
** they do both Joyn and Concur with the Jefnits in open-
" ing the Door, and Preparing the way to the Spam/b hi-
" vajion that is Threatned againft the Realm, &c,

Ohfervations upon this SPEECH.

I. It is not To {Irange, that the Puritans in 1588, fliou'd

be Inftrumental in the Spanifb Invapon againlt a Qjieen^

who kept a Severe but Jtifi hand over them ; as that the

Presbyterians in 1641, fhou'd Invite the /"'r^/y-f^ over hither

againft a K^^g^ who had fo Wonderfully Exceeded in his

Favours to them.

And their Treafon was Dete£ted, and their I^etters taken
which they wrote to the French I(J»g ; who being then in

his Minority^ and his Affairs Embroil 'd, by a ReheHion a-

gainft him in his own Country , cou'd not Aliiit them
with an Armada, ; but his Chief Miniflers, firft Card. Rt-
chelieu, and after Maz^areen did help them to Form and car-

ry on their /?f^^///^;;, from Firft to Laft. And p etendcd
to Vindicate themfelves herein by way of Retaliuion, for

K. Char. I. having fent an Army to affift thofe who were
in Rebellion agaioft the Prcnch Kjng at Rochelle.

Let me here Obforve how Differently Oliver Hid AEk utuh's

the /C/«g, in the Beginning of his K^/>;/, who RfjeSledthe ^^'o" ^f'

firft Foreign Addrefs that was m;jdc to him by rhe Ctty of p''""^*^/^

Bourdeaux, then in Rebellion againft the French K^jng^ 2T\d

(aid, That fuch Examples were no way to be ErcourAgd by

him- So far he nad a true Notion of Royalty^ That if

KJngs wou'd not AiTift each others Rebels, but rather \o\ n
together againft them, it wou'd keep all Kjngs more Secure,

and make RebelUon any where Impral^tcable, And rho*

they.
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they may ferve a prefeot Turn by it, in time of l^^ar or

other Exigcfyce^ it never fails to come Home to them, at one

time or ocher.

Cardinal Richelieu was more than Reveng'd for Rochetle^

by the AflTiftanceand Direftion he gave to the Sco:s Fref-

hyteriam ; and fent them a more Powerful and Wicked
Engine than the Spamfh Armada, their Curfed Solemn Lf^gHe

and Covenant, which, Mutatis Mntandity is word for word
the very fime with that call'd The Holy Letgne, which,

under theNamf^of Preferving Reltgiony had rais'dthat Ter-

rible Rebellion in France^ which almoft Ruia'd the whole
Nation, And as that Holy League, which was worded to

be for the Prefervation of the Kjr>gs Majeftys Perfon and

Authority^ in the Prefervatton And Defence of the Roman Ca*

tholtck Religion, diu Murther their K. Hen* j. who Liv'd

and Died a Z<ialous Roman Catholick : So our Solemn League

which was worded in the fame manner, in Defence of tho

King and the Pratejlant Religion, did Marther K. Char* I.

who liv'd and died a moft Zealous Proteftant*

And as the firft Puritans in the Reign of Q^ Eliz' were
the Spawn of the Jejuits and Pofifh Emiffaries, fuch as

Heath, Cummin, &c. Who Broach'd among us the Enthu-

ftaflical Notions of being fent forth to Preach by the Im-

pulfes of our own Spirits, without any outward Ordination

by Man', And rundown Liturgies y as a Dead Vovm', and

fetup, in Oppoficion to them, the Extempore Babble (2S

it was in molt of them ) for the more Spiritual way ; and
this on purpofe to Divide and DiftraQ: the Church of £«-

gland, as was evidently prov'd before the Queen and Coun*

cil by their Letters of Mtjjion taken with them, and even

ihtAvo^nConfeffton, when Palpably Dete^ed and brought

to Juftice : So have they run on in the fame way, from that

day to this, and have been A£led by Popiflj Councils and

Meafi:res^ [ tho' All of them knew it not J as to bring in

the Spanijh ^nvafton, in that Reign ; fo afterwards the

French DtfigGE, to the Ruin of our Churchy and of our

Monarchy > 2. \Ve
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2. We may obferve from this Speech ^ how Trouble-

fome they have always been to Parliiments ; Importuning
and Solliciting them without End. And that it was the

Opinion of this Wife Queerty that no Ear was to be given,

nor Time afforded them ; for fhe faw the Fatal Confequen-

ees^ we have fince eyperienced 1

J. That tho' their Pretences were fully Anfwerd by the

then Learned Divwes^ and fo Confuted that they cou'd

make no Reply
;
yet that they ftill Clamour d as much as

ever, Re Printed their Ohjeciions in New Books ^ with
which they fill'd the Nation ; and carry 'd it on in their

Conventicles^ with Undaunted Jjfurance /

4. That one of their Main Engines was, to Blacken
the C/f^v to the Ltf/V;*, and as it is worded in the Speechy

to make a Pique between them.

5. That as their Do^rine was Mti- Monarchical, fo

Danger was Apprehended to the Queens Perfon from them.

I pray God our prefent Queen may not ftand in Hiftory^

one Inflance more of Presbyterian Gratitude-^ after Her
Royal Father and Grand-Father. Let her rather Triumph
over them, as CL Elizabeth did, and K. Char. 2. after the

Oxford Parliament.

When She takes the fame Method with them, She will

have the like Succefs.

She has (een Beth Methods Tryd before her ; And the

IJfue of Both, more than Once ; even as often as either of

them has been 'Irjd,

Ol Let mc not in this too Prove 4 Caffandra.

NUMB, lY-
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NUMB. IV. Gen€vx\ Jpr. i
«f. 1704. N.S.

1 Remember I told in fome of my Former, of one Mr*

OjlerwAU a Minijler of Neufchanel, who has Eltablifh-

ed in the Churches belonging to that PrJ^idpality^ A Sett

Form of Prayer, in Imitation of the Engltfb Liturgie ; he

has er.gag'd them to obferve the Chief Feflivds of the

Qhrijlim Religion, and endeavours all he can to bring

them to a near Conformity with the Church of EngUnoi^

being ConvincM that it is themoft Conformable in all Re-

rpeds to the Anttent Primitive Church. I believe in Pro-

cefs of time the Holy City of Geneve will be in (bme

nearer degree ©f Proximity tons than it has been hither-

to, and that by the means of three or four of their Mtni-

Jiers, who are Men of Piety and Learning, and free from

Prejudice. They propofed not long ago to Reform fome

of the Weekly Sermons^ and inftead of them to Ertablifli

a Sett Form of Prayer , intermixed with Pfdms, and

Reading of the Scriptures. This Propofal met with Op-

pofuion from a great many of the Old and moft Bigotted

Minilitrsy who Reprefenied that fuch innovations were

Dangerous, and that this was a laid Defign to introduce

thQ E^glffi Liturgie ^mongih^m. The Magiftrates hear-

ing of this DiviGon among the Nlimftersy gave Orders

that three Minifters raigiu be Deputed f<< m each Party,

to Inform them fully of the State ol tf e Uchate ; and ac-

cordingly the Mia/Iiers pleaded their Caule Solemnly be-

fore the Council. Above two ihir^^^ of the Magiftrates

were for xhtAtteratlon^ to have many o^ the Sermohs abo-

lifh'd, and a Sett Form of Prayer Eitdblifbed in their pldce ;

but they were unwillirg tc make thi.'. Change without the

U'lanimoue Content of all Pa ties, and they deputed Six

of their Number to have a to Terence with tfiofe who

oppofed the Change, and to Convince them of rh,e Rca-

fonable nefs
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fonablenefs of it, and that they Iiad no Defign to bring in
any Innovation, but what might tend to the Advancemeni:
of Religion. They have at laft agreed the Matter, to

Retrench fome Sermons, but not fo many as was intend-
ed, and to Eftablifh a fhort Form of Prajer, which the
Mtmjiers are now Preparing.

For /ipplicAtion of this Letter^ I refer to Wolf Strict

^

p. 49» 50-

NUMB. V. Edinb, A^r. 5. 1704.

THE 1 5/^ Day of M^rch laft, being Wednefday the

Weekly Mercate sit Edinburgh^ there was a Proceffion

brought from the Low Council- Houfe^ by the way of the

Talbooth, and in View of the Mercate People, and along

the Lucke/t- Booths to the Crofs, by Orders of he'r Majefty's

PrivyConnctl^ which was our Bleded Saviour's Picture in

Tallte- Douce upon the Crofs\ this was carry 'd upon the

Point of a Hulbert by a.Tow»S'Officer. The Hangman and
his Man follow'd after, both Array'd in Priefls-Vefiments^

with Crucifixes upon their Foreheads, and every one of

the Oj^f^ri carry *d fomething: In this Manner they came
to the Crofs, where there was a Fire prepared. Into

which they put our Bleffed Saviours Pt^urc, the Priejh

yejlments^ the Crucifixes^ together with fome Confecrated

Wafers^ the Vulgar Latin Bible, and fome other Books,

and Burnt them all. They beat the Sides of the Chalice

togetl er, and having thrown it into the Fire, they took

it out ai^^ain, pretending they wou'd (el! it and give it to

the Poor'

I have Inquir'd further into thij Account from Edinburgh^

it not being Eafy to be Belicv'd, in a Chriftian Country
;

And I have it from Undoubted Hands', and can now
M give
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give it to the Reader for a Certain Trtith. And there

were feveral other Aggravating CircumftanceSy which are

not here fet down. I defire to make the following Obfer'

VAtions upon this.

1 . The Vulgar Latin Tranjlation of the Holy Bible^ tho'

r,ot fo Good 2S cur Englijh Tranflation, in the Main^ is Bet-

ter in feveral Farticulars» However it is as much the Bible

as Ours. We all here, Dijfe^ters as well as others. Ap-

peal every day from our Engltflf to the Originaly in Dif-

puted T(?jc/i. Muft therefore cur Bnglijh Bible , if any

Error or Mifiake is found in it, be Burnt \ Wou'd not this

be calTd Burning the Holy Scriptures of God I As much is

the other. There are various LeHions of the Originals^

as well as Tranjlations. Muft all be Burnt ? Then there

may not be a Btble left in the World I

2. Our Difpute with the Church of Rome concerning

Tranfubflantiation y relates to the Manner of GHRISTs
¥re[ence in the Holy Sacrament.

But all Chrifiian Churches do Retain the Words of oue

Bleffed Saviour and own, That it is His Body^ and Bloody

tho' they cannot, nor ought to Prefume to Define the Man-
nery becaufe it is not Revealed.

Now to take that which we own to be the Body of

Chrifl^ in an Ineffable Manner, and to Burn it by the Hands
of a Hangman—— ! Horrefco referem

J.
Tho' I think all PiSiures of God the Father to be

Utterly Unlawful , as being moft Exprefly Forbidden 'm

the Holy Scriptures^ as well as againft Senfe and Reafom And
tho* the Figure of our Bieffed Saviour as a Man^ comes not

under that Prohibition, becaufe he was Really a Man ; yet I

think fuch Pil^ures of Him, do rather Deprefs and Leffen our

Notion,even of his Humanityy^hich is not Adorable but upon
theAccount of hisHypofiatical Union withthe£>/V/w/;r,which

cannot be Exprefs'd in a Picture; And therefore I cou'd

wifb, That there were not one fuch Figure in the World

;

Yet ftill, to Crftcify the Figure of our Savionr^ to Thruft

a
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a Spear into its Side ( where the Top of the hltUfnt went
in, in this Proceffion ) and to Burn it by a Hafigman^ is

mod Abhorrent^ it is Execntirtg of Him in Effigie ^ and as

Great Contempt of Him as any Heathen or J^^' cou'd

fhew. It wou'd not be Born among the Mahometans.
7 hey liave a Greater Feneration for C/;r//. And fuch a
Procefjion in Conflantinopley wou'd have been Punlfli'd

with Death'

4. A Crofi is no Figure or Rcfemblance of any Perfdn.
But a Pr<?^fr and L/^'^/y calling to Min^i the Pajjio^} of our

B/eJfed Saviour. And, as fuch, was us'd in the Primitive
Church. And Crojfes ftand ftill upon the Churches in C^/j^f^

i'4. But tfie Scots'Presbyterians are the Abhorring of all

fUjh. ^ '

The 7^/? in "^afan for a ChriHian., is the Trampling up-
on the Cr')/. This is thought a Sufficient Indication, that

he who do's it is no Chnfiian. By this the Dutch Secure
tiat Trade to 1 hemfelves. Yet I fancy wou'd Startle at

Burning the Bible^ or the f^/y Sacrament ^ by. which they
Commonly Swear. For none upon Earth come up to the

Scots^Presbjfterians !

^. The Prophaning of a Chalice, or any thing Dedicat'

ed to //<9/y i;/J/, is their Proper Food. They have Liv'd
upon it, ever fincc their Reformation. 1 hey know no
fijch Sin as S&crtlege, except in taking a ^^^^ from their

Covenant !

6. Their Rage againft the Feflments of a Popi/b Prief,
was equ^illy meant againft thofe of the Chitrch of England.

They call our Smplice a /'^j^^ of the IVhore, &rc. and will

Burn Ihtm, and Us too, by the Hands of the Hangman^
whenever it is in their Power. Are the Fejlments our

Quarrel with ihc Church of Rome ? The Vejlments of the

Clergy are Separated for //e?/; Ufe. But the Perfont who
are Dedicated to 0^?^ are more S.rPred than Things. The
Perfon of v^^rt?;? was more Sacred than the Temple, as be-

ing a nearer jy/f of C/jt//?. And to have Robb'd ^^r^?^

M 2 ' of
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of his VejimentSy or to have Prophaa'd them, wou'd have

been Greater SAcrilegCy than to have Propband the V-

tenfils of the Temple. And to Drefs an Hangman in

the B,obes of a Pr/>/? of God^ is fuch a Contempt of

Go^ as wou'd not have been born among the Heathen.

They have a Greater Regard for Religion , than a true

Presbyterian !

7. It is moft Aftonifhhig, That all this fhou'd be done

by the Face of Authority^ by Order of the Privy Council,

tho' Preshyteriafjs, That they fhou'd not have Confulted

thtir Honour^ at leaft, to AQ fuch a PubHck Dejpite to

"B^eligioii, DeUberately, and in Cool Blood, as mult make
the E^rs of all that Hear it to lingle, and Render them
moft: OdiofM and Detejled to the whole Chriftian World 1

8. 1 know nothing in Hifiory Equal to rhis, but what
Proceeded from the fame Spirit^ which Poffefs'd the Refor-

ming Lords and Commons in England^ in the Year 1644.

When Forming iheir Directorj, which rhey fet up in Room
of the Common'Prayer, it was under Deliberation, whether

they fhou d Retain in it the Creed and the Ten Commund,
ments ? Which being put to the Quefiion, it was Carry 'd

in the Negative. And they were Rejected ; And are not in

the Directory* This you will fee in the Lord Clarendons

Hijlory of the Rebellion, Vol. 2. Book viii, p. 452, 45^.
Thus we find. That it is not England ov Scotland, which

of them is the Worlt f But the Fa^ion the Party the De-
vil in Either, who is now let Loole again, in the fame
Shapes in which he Appear'd formerly. And will go as far

in the one Kjngdom as in the other, where he is not Refifled*

The Lord Rebuke him. And his Curfed Agents,

And Deliver Us from them.
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POST-SC RIPT.
^unsit, 1704,

THIS day I faw a Letter from Edhjhurgh, with this

Note of Mr. ^ ^f^f/s Prayer, U(t S'.nd^y (^^-^'i^ * p^Qx^^t

the Letcer) from an Hearer. His Words were thci'e, We j{in^-}cad-

Thank thee^ Lord, for Supporting the Caife of thy o.vn ^' '" ^'^'''-

People incur Neighbour Na'iofi^ by putting it in the Hearts

of the Godly Lords there, fo Stoutly to Oppofe the very

Wicked Houfe of Commons
I thought the Reader wouM forgive me to tell him this

Piece of News in a Po/i'fcript, the foregoing Sheets being

almoft wrought off, that I ccu'd notlnftrc it in its proper

Place. And I thought it worth the while, for tliefc

Reafons.

To (hew how the JVhigs and Diffenters Reckon thsm-

felves all OnQBody'in England And m Scotland- And Con-
cern themfelves mutually for Each other.

And fhou'd it not be fo with the Church

!

To Cure, if pofiible, that Fatal and Sleepy Amotion in

too many here, that we are not Concern'd at what they

do in Scotland. That the Dtffenters Here and There, are

two Sorts of People* And that they in SrotLud have no

Defign upon England. And that it is only their Imperti-

nence to Meddle with our Affairs l^ere. No, it is their

Buftnefs. And they are truly in the Right of it. For the

Caufe of the Diffenters can never Stand in Scotland, unlefs

it Prevail in England. And ihcir Party, as their Principles,

are one and the fame in Both Kjngdoms. The Chief

Council of whom, and the Principal Managers are Enghfh

WhfgSy whofe CABAL in Londort, give ounhQ Neeeffary

Ordersi
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Orders through the whole Body^ as well in Scotland as in

E^'gUnd. As before in Forty One ; in the RjrBoufe Con'

^irMy \ in Monmoutl/% Rebellion, &€>

1 hey begin in iS^-^//^;?^ what they Intend to bring into

Er.gland* 1 ills is a fure hdex^ as it was in the Times of
Forty One, Thence came the Covenant* And there be-

gan the firft Up Roars and Tumf^lts dgiinil Epifcopacy, the

Liturgy, Ceremonies^ 8cc» which fooo after tlowd with a

Snong Tide into E^g/and,

And now fee what they have Begun in Scot/and, in far

G; eater Tumults than thole ( of Women only at firlt

)

which they Rais'd in the Reign of King Char» i. Even of 700
Men in Arms, exprefly Renouncing Queen Ann, and Dc
daring that they will have none but a Presbyterian to Reign

over them: And that thtu Covenant for the Extirpation of

Eptfcopacy mud be brought again into England. Yet no
Notice taken of this, by the Dexterity of their Managers

Htre. At the fame time that the Nation is fill*d with the

Ncife of a Scotch- Plot, on the other Side
i

the Bottom of

which is not yet found out. I hope it will in the Scots'

Parliament, But here is Treafon and Rebellion Aded in

the Face of the Sun by the Presbyterians, and no Inqui-

fition mac'e after it, tho' it cannot be Deny'd, and their

Declarations Publifh'd in Print, Yet none zvq Alarrnd!

No Jealoufies or Fears on that Side! Which makes good

the Character given of Us, That the Englifh believe every

thing they HEAR, but nothing that they SEE.

Our Hoiife of Commons is Injulted by their High-flyers

( they are all High flyers there ) Openly in their Pulpits^

and call'd very Wicked, becaufe they are True to the

Church, and wou'd not put the Power of Deflroying Her
into the Hands of the Dtjfenters, tho' they Allow them a

Full and Free Toleration', hx. the fame tliat they not on-

ly RtFufe any Toleration to the Church there, but have

made it High Treafon to Speak or Write in Ker Defence;

And deny Her the Liberty 10 Adminider either Ba^tifm or

the
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the LoYd'% Supper to thofe of her own Qcmmumon, And
vifibly Defign, and Conceal not thtir Intention, totally

to Extirpate Her, that She may Rife no more. Which
they have, now in this Reign again Vo^ed^ with the En-
gagement of Lives and Fortune^ in the Declarations of
both their Provincial Synods^ at Edinburgh 2nd Glaffow ,

which are Printed in the A^ew Affociation.

And the more Fiercely they go on, the greater Mode-
ration we put on, and Pa^ve-Obedience I \{ any Speak
in Behalf of Epifcopacy now in Scotland^ he is Hangd by
Law' And here, where the Laiv ftands yet for the Church,
fuch an one is Stigmati£d and Branded, as an M>^-
Church Man and a P^/?//?. None muft fpeak of the Dif'
fentersy but with Profound RefieCi ! Nor mention what
they have formerly done, or are now a Doing ! The
Houfe of Commonsy and thofe Lords who are for Preferv-
ing our Prefent Laws^ the Corporation and Tefi A[is ( to

keep the Dijfenters out of Power) are Lej^ion*dy and
Million dy and Obfervatord ! And made the

J^?/? even of

Scots- IVhfgsf Such a 5f^»^ was never feen before, nor
will be Believ'd in after Ages

!

But they have a Time coming in View, and they Hope
near at hand, when the Church of England, and Old-
England fhall be no more

!

AVERTAT DEUS.

The following Letter, tho* of an old date, I have In-

ftrted to fliew what fort of Things their Preachers and
Kjrk'JtiduAtories are^ to which All mu(l now Submit.

$»i
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'' "T/Ejlerday BaiHie dree'd his Repentance according to
'* X the QrdQvoi Council'. But had a great deal of Re-
" rpvcl (hew*d to him by the many Salutations he received,

" and even Concern for him, by the Tears of many Gentle-
** women ; As foon as he came off the Pillory^ the great

"Crowd of By-ftandcrs, waving their Hats in the Air,
** gave him Three feveral HuzzAh^s', and Accompanying
" him to the Nather-bow, where he was deliver'd to three

"Companies of the Foot Guards, gave him a Fourth;

"being with much difficulty kept up from throwing of

"Stones at his new Guard, who at the MutrefyhiU de-
*' livcr'd him to two Troops of Dragoons^ who had Or-
" ders to carry him to the Caftle of BUcknefs. They fay,

'' When he was on the Pillory^ a Country Woman who
" h^d come into the Mercate, ask'd her next Neighbour,

y^„
*' Why fuch an Honeft-like Man ( for he was in good

Chief
" " Drefs) flood in that Scandalous Place? Was inform'd

Siint ot^ "of theCaufe, and then faid, in the hearing of feveral,

«mf?/e
" That fbe minded to have feen a very Honeft Woman

his Extra-" Scourged, and put upon that Place, and thereafter fent

2r7?5r°'^^
** to the Plantations, for Averring fhe had feen S/\2t)ov'^ Weir

intitui'd " lying with another Man's Wife. Who that fame Day
RiviUic « £2 Month at a Stake confefsM that and much worfe.

Printed'"
'' She made no Application, but the Story being in every

ict Walter " bcdy's Mouth, I have written it to prevent a Vacancy.

zt&l%i'
*' ^ waited on the Brethren this Morning ;. Prayers faid,

]hopsHeii " Rolls calVd, Minutes of the laft Sederunt read, Mr.
it6i,Pauh « Stirling prefenred a Letter from Mr. Browfjy Minifter of

I?r"7
'

^'' GUfgow^ to this purpofe, as near as Tcan remember,

*' Upon Sunday lajl^ Mr. John Hepburn freach-
** ed and Baptt^^ed within four Miles of thi^ TIace.

" There was a great Confluence of ftofk from the

hetgh'
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** KeighouringVarifhesj and he has appointed a J^eet"

*' ing next Sabbathy yp'ithin a Mile of this Town,
*' his Dejign being to ra'tfe a Schifm in this Kirk,
*' and Ifear is jet upon this Way by the Enemies of
*' Chrifts J^ingdom ; tho' it's like he is fo blind as not

" to let: it. 'But I wifh the Reverend Aflembly woud
" take afpeedy way to extinguijh this Flame^ left as

** a fire kindled in one Corner of a City confumes the
** Tiifhole y It may 'Burn this poor Church to Ajhts, 'i->

*'

** This being Read, and Heard with a great deal of
"Attention, and by fome call'd a Great Letter; There
'* was an Overture brought in for putting the Church DiG
" cipHne in Execution againft He^burn^ and one Mac MiHafjy

"formerly Depos'd by the Synod of Galloway.

" After this, they nominated and inft:ruQ:ed their Com-
** miiTion, and it being propos'd that Seven Ruling Elders,
" and Fourteen Minifters fhou'd be a Quorum^ it was
" Objected by Mr. foyers^ Minifter at Stan-houfe^ Four-
'* teen was a very improper Number, there having once
*' been in this Land To many Bijhops- Upon which Grave
** and Weighty Confideration, the Number was augment-
'' ed and made Fifteen- This done, and fbme Petitions
" Read, we Adjourn'd till Four of the Clock, to my
"great Contentment. At which time we met ; and, af-

"ler a good Sturdy Prayer, wc fell to O'^v Synod Books

^

'* and upon them had fome very Learned, and one very
" Odd Rennik.

" I. Tiie Synod of ArgyU Ordered one of their Pr^/-
*' hyteries to Separate a Man from bis Wife, becaufe he
" was Mnr-ied by a Husbindman in Lochabkr, albeit they
" had Co-habited as Man and Wife fevcral Years.

N 2. The
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9> The S;wd of Murray haiOtdet'd a Married Wn

ed againftas a Slanderer of her felf thenrefPn^f^ f!i .

;'terer having by Oath deary hiSf. ''V'hefeto Sfes
I
were earneftly prefs-d by fome to be very wdl wSh^

^^

Confideranon of the Affembly. Bu/that wassVift:

•| I will trouble yon only with another.

« of aJT '^f?!^''*'' ''y the ri/J,<,„ of the Sj„olBooh
« ^ f'?''^''' ^''« 'hat S^W without any legal Proofi

"hidOrn"-! ?"*i'y
?f theCrin,eslaid to hb cS?gehad Order d the Pm^^/,;;^ of G<,rwA and TmrefK^E^."communicate fummarly i./i of Rotn,.es. ^

" the W-^^.^'" ""
i'''.

*"'' '"^•'^ "^^' 'he reafon why
« wShtf £.'°^';1*'' "8*''* 'hat Perfon after that

« £t?iU.T% K
''""^

^x'*'' ' r^^^y '^*''»"«h'd and Pro'

« FEr.^^'«r ""8"'°" """'" 'hat he had lain with

«5wJ T'"' ^^'.T''
"'°"« and the &me time. andZt

"£ "" ^''" ^" *"'* "^' Abominable

finis:
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